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THE BIG GAME AT BALTIMORE for real reform will be 
~ 1,al1~-- 'l'here-are -hundredSOf 

Each Faction Scores Once. The Wilson as loyal and true if not as 
Forces Gaining, But Dark Horse gressive as this great leader. 

May Lead on Home Run. Many were surprised that he reo 

JAM£.S IS PtRMANtNT CHAIRMAN 

Platform Report to Come After Nomi
nation. Nominating Speeches 

Now Being , Listened To. 

When the National Democratic 
convention called to order at Bal· 
timore last Tuesday morning an· 
other battle was on between the 
people and the "Interests." It 
was a continuation of the hostili-
ties that have been going on for 
years. In the battle at Chicago 
the week before the people appear 
to have sustained a defeat; and it 
is said that Roosevelt was defeated. 
ThIs week the questioncomesln 
all tke (}lIpers, "Will Bryan be de· 
feated?" We answer, "No." The 
people may lose in this battle as 
they did at Chicago, but there can 
be no defeat. THe interests are not 
fighting Roosevelt or Bryan; they 
are fighting the people, and the 
people are standing idly by 'mil
lions of them-'and not even hold
ing up the hands of their peerless 
leader. When the people go down 
before the money power in a battle 

fused to accept the chairmanship 
of the platform committee, but he 
declined the honor, saying that he 
might think it necessary to present 
a minority report, and it 'would 
not look well for the chair·man of 
the committee to present a minor
ity report. He again surprised the 
opposition by offering a sugges
t ion which prevailed to hlIve the 

ination made before thE) plat
form is adopted, but he carried 
his point. He says he wants har
mony between the nom i nee and the 
paltform and not have a campaign 
in which there must he 

ment between the 
platform.wI;en man 

is named let the platform be built. 
so that he wi II not have to 
apologize for it. If a true pro
gressive is named, make a ~pro
gressive platform, hut do not ask 
the people to support a reactory 
or mugwump on a progressive 
platform. It is the only logica'] 
way. With some nominees it 
w,rlfhroe 'consistent to endorse the 
Taft platform ex,?pt on the tariff 
issue perhaps, . 

They are hitting and conse
quentlythey are winning. The 
pitching has been first class atl 
season lind thll teams that did beat 
us were all held to low scores, 
Now that practice has helped the 
.boys get their blltting eye, we are 
winning e.very day. 

Winside lefttheit horse shoe at 
home and as a result they were 
almost, shut out. Tomorrow we 
are going-up and battle with them 
again. TheY have some new ma
terial on their tellm"'and the game 
promises to be a hot one. 

Madison is to be congratulated 
on the gentlemanly conduct of their 
team. They never had a word to 

but played billl until the last 

that, our boys saving a defeat on 
by a despe-rat-ec" ninth Inning 

The Laurel gameatLiiiirel·, was 
before the biggest crowd 'we 

have seen at a game this season. 
The paid admissions were about 
$145. It was our game from the 
start: the boys finding' Laurel's 
pitcher f-or-1leveral hits. ' 

The Newcastle game at Newcas
tle stood 5 toO in our favor in the 
last half of the ninth inning when 
to our astonishment those boys who 
had beep unable to get to second 
base in eight innings' .managed to 
tie the score. We shut them out 
in the tenth and eleventh and in 
our lastbalf, two hits,one of which 
got lost' in a field of oats, netted 
us two runs and the game. New· 
castle treated us fine and we must 
congratulate their umpire, one of 
the best and fairest we have played 
under this season. 

linger, Ii-I, 6,2; Morgan-w,oll--rr'~m::,'--+'C' 
the . Craven 6.1, 6-2; Kemp won 
of music whi Cress· 6-t, 6-2; Gamble won 
to the visitors-and 6.1, 6·2; Fisher wtln, " 
r: H. Weaver of from Leavens 6-3, 6-2; Beebe..-,w~n 
Mrs. Perrin of Winside, in from Richardl!onby default .. 
of the visitors-expr-essea tfle-appre- " Third Round 
ciation and delight of the ladies at . ~ . " Pile won from P. Mines6~(j, ' 
being able to meet with the Wayne Weddjog Bells 6.11; Morgan won from Gilder. 
class in such a pleasant and profit- On Wednesd;!ly morning at 10 sleeve 6-3, 6-2; Gamble won from 
able manner. May the sisterhood's o'clock, the wedding bells of the Kemp 7-5, 6-2; Beebe won from 
grow and increase a hundred fold! German Luther~n church joyously FisIrer---:Ffr;-~--default, '-F'ish~l' 

The home of Mrs. H. S. Wi mar~iage of Mr, Gustav giving up tnematch after winning 
was open to.about twenty ladies Danger of Sholes and Miss-' Elise the first set. 
last Friday ~~e:on where they Schade of Carr'oll, Rev. Karpen- Semi Final. 
enj\>yed a 'sintofl' which was stien pronounclng the beautiful Morgan won from Pile 6·1, 8-6; 
given by--Mes Ringland and ceremony in which he used the t~o Gamble won from Beebe 7-5, ,6-40--- -
Wilson complimentary to the,'form- rings. 
er'~ sister, Mrs. Palmer of Detxer, The bride was attended by Miss Commissioners' P'roceedings,: 
Iowa,. The rooms were very pret- Emma Kruse of Calhoun while Mr, 
ty in roses and sweet peas, and at Walter Tietgen of Sholes a_ssisted Wayne, Neb., ,June '25, 1912. 
the close of the atfernoon the hos. the groom. The bride Was hand- BOllrd met as per adjournmen't.~ 
tess' served a delicious two'course somely gowned in a pale blut!~ silk All member!! presents. 
buffet luncheon. The out-of.town. dress and carried a sheaf The following claim was on mo-

they say "Bryan was defeated". According to the latest reports 
Not so, it is the great mass of from the convftltion the progres
common PEOPLE who are defeated sives appear tn be doing better in 
when their voluntl'er leaders meet the matter of gaining control than 
reverses. How the battle at Bal. did their friend,r"¥n the republican 
timore will terminate is not vet convention. At the sessions yes
written, but the first skirmish ~as te"day and last evening the pre· 
won by the interests in the election liminary scraps were tried'~ out, 
of Alton B. Parker for temporary and when the convcJ1.tion meets at 
chairman bv a vote of 57~ to 510' noon today the nominating speech
for W. J. Br'yan. Parker's speechl es will be 'in order the first thitlg. 
as temporary ehai rman was a re- : The Wilson men made gains yester· 
petition of the history of political; day, and while Clark will doubt
conditions such as we all know to I less lead in !lumber on the first 

~ exist, but he offered no remedy I ballots there lS but illtle questlOn 
. save to change allegiance from the but that he will lose strength later 

republtcan Wall Sfreet cro\va fa I unless ne can get' the "necessary 
those who wear the democratic number to nominate early in the 

The playing of the team has 
shown a big improvement this 
week. The boys are haQJIling the 
ball cl eanly and the errors are few 

far ' 

g uests present were Miss Ross of of roses, ferns and carnations. audited and allowed and Wlir-
or th 't' al o,rd.e,red drawn: 

Ppnmru]'O"r,iR, Mr§",.JerOlllJLOf w e, e C(l:I1"--V:",e~n~lon __ -I-....JStBmd,al'lil-_lH'idjte--60:'. concrete-"0~~" 

people. They want something not an avowed candidate r~e;c:!e,~iv':if~~J~~~jI~~~., __ ,:~gi'~~~~~Lct::ej~!:~~~:t~!Ji~-=-~~~:~.!?::::e~~1:~rr~ label. This will not satisfy the game. The prospect of some one :~~~~g~~t~~~;~~;~j,~~~iJr[::!I~p1<lli~=~~i~~=; 
done, whether by democrats or re- the nomInatIOn grows,
Pl!blicans. They demand the in- chances that it will be an aceept
itiative and referrendum ~and the able progressive seem brighter. 
recall-,they want to control and I The great contest yesterday was 
not take orders from such bosses as over the report of the ru les com
Lorimer and Sullivan, Penrose or mittee and the unit rule. This 
Murphy, a Perkins or a Rayn, a rule so long used in democratic 
Bailev or an Aldrich. Bosses of conventions was voted down by a 

that class must go, and the politi- vote of 55;' to .j~\I:-~J.~tT~h~u:S~i:n~th,~e:l~~~~~~:ili~~ili~~~~:~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~f;~~:~~~~~~.J~~~~~i.:J~~,*9P-J2lllll'iL.adjru=ted----..t=;o~_-_--~-cal party that throws them over two votes taken thus far the con-
first will stand best: wi,tll,the ]Jeo- servatives and 
pie, and Hihe -;;]d political par- each wo~ o-n~, and it might 
ties canflof remove these barnicles called a draw at the end of .tb4~;;-;;:U~;J,.u:;.m:;;;le.;;;;,:;~;.;;;;;~r.~~~?~~t:~~,~,~~~ 
a neW'pa'f1;y 'WITT come from the second inning. -, to glve them nearly tile satisfac. Wanye were aLL.allrel last evening to m-eet WIth other mem-
people. tion that they get from a hit or bers of the order from Hartington, 

We hope that the people may! Real Estate Transfers stolen base. Wakefield ar1d other places and 
come to their own through the I . . Cress is meeting the ball square I 
democratic party for we believe I ~ or the week endll1g June 25, everyg-ame. The infielders rarely confer the degrees upon severa 
that it has within its organization 1912, as reported by I. W. Arter, ever handle the grounders he new members. All report a royal 
many true prin";ples and many 'bonded abstractor, Wayne, Neb. smashes at ihen1. ' entertainment and a splendid meet· 
man would, honestly enforce those F. M. McElrath to Carl Ulrich, Martin should be arrested, says ing. Owing to an automobile 
principles if the delegates at Bal- s w i il2-2G·~, $1. one fan, for not playing in every mishap some of the party were 
timore,have the courage to do their Arnhold Pfeil to Theo. Sc,hlaek game. M-aFt-in want-s--t<H'etire but late getting home. 
known duty to the people at home. lots 16·17. block" " .. Hoskins, the boys wont listen to it. The members of the P. E. O. so· 

Bryan voted down hy the inter· $400. "Carey's throwing' from ·deep ciety held an interesting meeting 
ests is yet the gr"at leader of the James H. Banks to James F. short is the best we have seen on last week at the home of Mrs. T. 
people if not of the delegateR to Jeffries, lots 1-2.:1, Skeens addition the local diamond. Carey 4s a B. Heckert, when the report of 
whom the people have delegated to Wayne, $650. third baseman but anyone who Mesdames Culler and Davies, who 
the power to aet. When we say James F .. Jeffries to Louis M. covers the t.erritory and throws were delegates to the state meet· 
"Bryan" we USt· the name because Owen, lot :1 Skeens addition to the ball like he does is too good a ing-, was listened' to with much in
it stands best for the principles Wayne, $1. man to take out of the short 'stop terest. Mrs. M. S. Davies was 
that we all hold l,eHt. for any true L H. Brittell til ]1. S. Conn, lot poSition. elected vice president and Miss 
progressive who will fight the hat- 12 and n ~ lot 11, 1IIk 3, Lakes The best third base work we have HebaNangle treasurer to fill va-

ado to Wayne, $500. seen this season was done by caney. 
U. S. Conn til L H. Brittell, lot Hunter in the Madison g-ame. All 

10 and s ~ lot 11, hlk :1, Lakes add his chances were on hard hit balls A number of Wayne ladies, rela-
to Wayne, $000. that bounced almost at his feet and tives and friends, gathered at the 

Have You Dandruff? Chas. A. Grothe to Ernest he played back a Htep and handled home of Chas. Shirts and wife reo 
Grauer, lot 2,1, out lot 1. B & the ball with excellent jUdgment. cently in honur of the fir,t birth 

Does your hair fall out? I 
Sh II ' kl" d anniversary of their twin babies, 

',P's l,t add to Winside. $1. . e Y, s an ,~IS ',m, P, ,rov ';'';'''''t-ia~ncn-l-Y<m"il4' Ver+an and- Dorethea 
, 1'. J. U'Conner to John J. he 18 back-lltiH-s- i"egJlI'B' " 

Do you know whal 
, h' kl d h t joyed by all. 
iO'Cunnor, n w I 21-27,1, $1. I in left field. It was fortunate 'vian. The event w3s-g-reatly en-
i J. J. n' Conner pt al to Peter J. '~ an ~ was goo eno,u~ a pe,r,' 
,O'Connor, s w l. "1,"7-1, $1. mIt of h,S gumg to bat In the I,ast -The DriH team of the'-Rej,~kah 

R TO 
I, P. J. O'('onnor, t" .J. J. ()'C'nn,' innin!l' of t~_MaQiJillll,game.- We lodge are going to Winside tomor-HI SU NE nnr, s w l. 21-27-1, $%011.' ,ccrtamly needed that hIt. row morning where they will assist 

=
========'",,' ",,' ==='=' ,john W. Mllrgan til Heinrich, "Bill" Rennick i;; learning the in the initiary work of the district 

Meyer, s e 1 and s ~ n e 1, 15-27-:1, hatting game every day. He man-
S"6,-40.t.- -

Lute E. Miller to Alford C. WinilO?, 0 game and if he can keep that up 
his avepage will lonk mighty good 
for a beginner. 

The MhsesFlurence Welch ,uld 
Helen McNeal will entertain at a 
Kensington tomorrow afternoon 

as an office-irome-since -'C1~m+Ilj~~toJl--
Wayne fifteen months ago. We 
hope that at no distant., day we 
may be ahle to erect II huilding 
more suitable and commodious 
than the one we have just pur· 
chased. In the mean time we are 
"at home" to one and all at the 

Wayne;- -Nebr., In'ue 26, 'l:1lt2-;-
Board of Equalization met as per 

adjournment. All memherspresent;-'-
Board decided to'nXlipoii-'Mon. 

old stand, whether you come for a 
sooial-,call or on a bUs-fftess inil!sion. 

See the Indians play Saturday. 
Take the cI\1Jdren and they'll enjoy 
watching them perform. 

day the 1st day of July, 1912,--as-- -.. ' 
the last day for filing protests be-
fore the board of equalization; ~ -' 

No further business completed.. , 
Whereup.on hoard ad.i=rned--to--~ .. 

June 27, 1912. 
CHAB, W. REYNOLDS.

Clerk, 

Old papers for sale at this office.' 

JONES'· Boo~S~t()re 
""",-",~~~"",,~.,.rv.;. 

Carries 

Bed. D0u.ple strength 
end cords do not break 

Lantz. H-2fi-ll. w fi2 feet of lots 
7-H,9, blkl, 11 &: P', 2nd add 
to Winside, $2fJO. Knight, whu joined the team this 

week plcasect-th"---crdwd~ly 
for the Misses l~~ILL,[JL<lV-ill-lU~:un+I-i 

Stricken With Paralysis wi th a spectacular catch of a long 
fly,in the Winside game. 

at· the home. of the former. 

fIRST-It makes the scalp 
healthy. In doing tltis the dan
druff is removed, the hair stops 
lalling, new hair grows, old hair 
is given new life. 

SECOND~lt keeps the scalp 
healthy. It is not an experiment, 
but a well tested formula, in· 
dorsed by °ntanymedica:llnen, 

A. J, Laughlin was stricken . Next week's first game will be 
paralysis last weel(, and for",,~",~~~.di.J"-'.)'.Ath.against-W'i'l>Sffie-<>n'our-IcoJ;..JlIL.rs....!i~m'---'IiI£lJ.<>"""_-t :nlesEla;Y,~I",--I--lc-'-jif:AI"~--'-.-----c-~~-
was consi rfered ina very cr home grouhd. If you enjoy fire
condition, but late reports are that works come down to the ball 
hei·sgettlng along very nicelY,and grounds at a o'clock. 
those~&ring"fl)r him are very hope- Lots of good ~g'ames coming.' 
ful th,at he will suon be up '''and We'll try and have Saturday games 
about. The neighbors d-id a nice as often as possible for' 

Ir:!..J ~i~e 50£ tbln.K aB-. m.osi neig.h bot's .w.Ut- do"j.n+~';';",,}eT.l't<,.f..Eh<""'-;":h1i-ci~1fy,ot:,:·~;~t--
this good country of ours, no mat
ter howbli"y mayl:ie- ffie s.eason. 

Laughlin was worrying about 
tion of his COf!) c,rop, 



Instructor 

.. .In ... 

--,--ANB-.. ---.~, 

BEGINNERS A SPECIALTY 

Phone 62 or 292 

.. FOR. 

Miss Marjorie Heehe spent sati1r~i Randolpn. ' "-.---' ~ 
,liiy\vitIiner'IafheT atWakefieM, - "'Miss Harriet Mae Brady, regis

The Misses Turpin and.Dyse reo tered nurse, answers calls day or 
turned from Pender last Saturday, 'nighC::::pnone 162,. -~2tf. 

Ii number of Wayne people took Misses Mary Gettman and Alvina 
in the carnival at Laurel last' week. Voigt were visitors at Sioux City 

E. C, Closson of Sholes was a the first of the week. 
business visitor at Hubbard last Randolph is to have a new equip-
Saturday. menl-ior. thBtr -telepho'le ... sllrv;Ce, 

For bargains i:1 r~a! estate and and move t6 new quarters. 

Miss Larsen was here. from Ran
dolph Saturday to visit her broth
er, RUssell,who i-s-her-e ·attending, 
college.' 

cheap inwrance see W. F. Assen· O. S. Gamhle, wife and son were 
REAl ES1'A-l'E,F-IRE AND L1F£ t,.,;mm-, A.+tOfla. ",g:ues~.aLib.~_h()mc of Jas. Smith 

Choice cul lIowers fresh every i and family at Carroll over Sunday. 

This week Chas. Beehe and fam· 
-i-Jy--m.o.v-e...U>.Wakefield, -where.Mr~ 
Beebe is engaged in the banking 
business. A host of friends regret 
their departure, for they are most 
excellent people, and wi II be great
ly missed in business, social and 

Insurance 
See 

SaturGflY at Co"r!.I"',. & Decken.! Henry Gardner was called to Lin· 
hauer's furniturv ::;(11[('. twnod Satur(]ay to visit a brother 

Henry Linke Sr left Monday who is ill, with litt!e hope of reo 
to visit his daughters Who live covery. 
near Charter Oak, Iowa. Geo. Warner and wife went to 

Norfolk Sunday evening, and later Wm. Hickenbottom and wife 

1 ----~~- --1---' 

~!wenav€ Ptitcha~ec1 a ~ine ~f 
11[Ql. LADIES' SAMPLE'.COATI. '8 
I whiCh we will be ableto--se t 

l

One-Half Price. It will be ~ 
__ lou~ b~~~~ to exa~iIl~_~~I'll' 

IDo Not Overlook oUr CUT 
iPRI-e-ES-(7N--MEoN-'-SSU-ITB _I . 

• 
Christensen B r 0 s. , 

WaYllIe, Nebraska 

Th(; Savidg(~ Bros. Carnival cor~~ 
pany passed through here Monday 
morning on their way to Plainview. 

Ninety per cent of the men who 
sec these lands and can buy, do 
huy. ,J. ('. Sparks, Concord, Neb. 

went up to visit some' South Da- from Aberdeen, South Dakota, have ;====:~:::::~~~§§~:~~~~:==::~~ koia town, ~ere fur.R tilllf.visiting'.aLthe ~_ 
Mis. Gr-een was here from Oak- home of the lady's uncle and aunt, ____ -=--~~~. =_~.-.. ~_~~-_--= 

l-an(Hast··week tl} cvisft .her Wendel Baker and wife, left Fri-;=HFr=====F"="'""=t= ..... :.:y=-------' 

.-~-~--'~~----~'--- Mrs. Ceo. J. He"s and daughter, 
Miss Bonnie, left :Sunday ovening 
to visit felati Vel:! a few days at 
O'Neill. 

ter, Miss Margaret, who is attend· -day for Sioux Cfty-,mClfi'Oiiitliere . St .. ar··~. n~-R-l·'g1--r--
ing the State Normal. return home this wepk. Miss Anna H A' Y L.l J 11 L 

No place I know of is there an ~t~k~rfo;~n~a;?s~i~i~~~i=_ :ith - " I . by-getting yout mower repaired at Take Your Umbrella ail'Qund lan,fchance equaling this': 
specially located Nebraska tract. Archie K. Donovan, editor of T--IM --M-----n'll' 'Bt-k 'th dR' 

and Lawn Mower - - Madam (ireel,·y, the <:omposer of 
musiC' who has I](:,\" Htudio at Ran
dolph, passed through here Monday 
on tH~r way to Norfolk. 

J. C. Sparks, Concord, Neb. the Mf-adison
h 

Star·Mail, whocame. _.'. , ~~~.s ac smlan epalr -
over rom t at place Friday to see Shop, We-carry a full line of sec. 

Miss Lesta F'lores who is attend· their home ball team tryout with 
To The ing the state Normal left last the Wayne aggregation, was a tions, guard plates, guards, pitmans, 

Saturday for a two weeks' visit caller at this office. The Star·Mail IS HERE 
Novelty Repair Works 

Whero tiler 

,I. W _ McGiul.\' , w.as down from 
Sholes ()v('r Sunday visiting rela
tives He is ('mp\()Yl'd at present 
on the Hurlbut horse ranch. 

with home folks at West Point. j under the management of the pitman straps, pitman boxes, -sickle 
,J ohn Harrington was home- fFern yO\lng- lllan!H. coming to the .fr_o~t earl 

Tekamah Saturday and Sunday. in the newspaper fi'eld. He has '~h s,"sickles;- etc. 
where he had been for the past four I just instalIed--a---new Ba~cock press 
weeks with his wife who is there for the paper and a Umtype com· REPAIR 

Sewing Machines, Guns, Bi
cycles, etc., and make them 

AS GOOD AS NEW 

B. F. Skiles and wife left Mon· caring for her invalid mother. posing machine. With the new 
day morning for their home at . lequiPment the Star is much im-
Crofton after a shnrl -"',"it arthe . I-want-&Hlw·4f- the ,Ibest J'Id!res proved' in appeat'I!le . 
home of his father, I{"hert Sknes. of lands. and locatIOns to go WIth (' able to better dre for its growing 

me to S,dney, Neb., to see. land business. 
at very little cost ... , .. , (i. L. Sprague was here from then tell the people about It when 

Sheldon, Iowa, slwnt S'unday at they get back. J. C. Sparks, Practically one thousand Sunday 
Wayne, visiting his brother, C. IS. I Concord Neb. I school workers of Nebraska attend-

Grinds Knives, Razors,Shears Sprague, returning Monday after-! ' . .. I ed the annual convention, which 
Mends Umbrellas noon. I More than 300 veleMnarIeS are

1 

was held in Omaha on June 18, 19 
. . ~I expected to attend the conventIOn and 20. The· program was inter-

l.asl we"k was till' f."·st co~n. at Omah4 n<;.xt week. Earlyjndi-. -eSHfig thr~ughout. On Thursday 
Sells New and second-Han]. m. encement exerCIses 111 the st. cations' are that the coming meet· ft th P bl' '( B f , " h' 1 a ernoon e U leI y urean 0 

B ICY C L E S Frances de Chauta\ s .. 1'ara(' la ing' will he the largest in the his'
j 
the Commercial club gave a COIll-

Bchool HI H.andolpth. I here' were tory of the association. J' t 'd th h th 't ~l .--. Hix meml)('r~ of the elaHs r •• ~ Im.en ary n ~ raug e Cl y. 

W B h · P rhe little folks of MI8S. .. ...Bessl.8. Af.te~_ . .!.he outlllg,. __ W~,-C, Pearce 
IJl;. r-osc:. el. t,. !'Op. I.' Moran,. antI .",,!fe 1>f,Hart\ng. M.arsj;jl)I-er'£' 'SI1. TfcraL.'BCli901. <:lass OrChic.ag.G. an int~rnati.o~al '~u. n· 

'-____ ~ ___ ~,. _______ .. _._.____ tOll CHID(; S,lt.lltddY tn WHl-l<TSun· en]'lYed a happy haTl day mst weeki th!y schoot Wf)f'kel, saId. .. Ne 
___ .. day at the H, A. Md,;"",,,,,, farm Ilien-icing at the Bressler- gnw&! hraskais one of the be.st states I = Far =" wesl of Wayne. Mr. Moran IS No crowd can have more fun than I have eV"er visited and. Omaha is 

Sewer 
-OD--

Water 
CONNI;CTl0N5 

and All Kind. of Excavating (city or 
country) at best possible prices consis· 
tent with dependable work, see 

O. 5. ROBERTS, K~Yhe 

the station agunt at Hartington. .. a party of little folks at a picnic.! ?ne of the .most beautIful CIties 

Mrs. Ax .. 1 Borg-, who, wit~ her I Mrs. Carl Wright. who haSIJ"!'11.~In the" UnIOn. Nehraskans can. I 
chIldren 'II''' h,'''' from Java, :South [here for ihrlleweeks-past, visiting . lI-say--·that they-have. the best 
Dakota, vi-siting- ht,1' part'fHs, S. I relatives and old friends, will leave cIty of Its sIze III the UnIted States .. 
Taylor and wif", was ill Wak~n~ld I the last of .tlw-we,* for her hOlIlgt!nd that they. have the bes,~ agn.! 
a~~l, Oakland hU"lt w('(,k VIsitIng·' in Mont.ana. ~ond~y. morni.ng, cultural ~a1e- tn the Unl-O~. 
f,1<nd.. I aecompllled by M,ss LIIiIn Relllck, Mrs. ~. S. Batty of Norfolk, who 

Brick laying- oil lh,' "ity library she visited friends at Winside. formerly lived at Carre'I.I, was at 
had to stol' th,' first of the week Wrn .. Wille from Mapleton, Iowa that place last wee~vlsltlng form .. 
because of delay in r!'eeiving face returned [wme Monday after a er friends and nelghl)ors,. Hers I 
briol\. 'I'll<' waiLs would have been visit at the home of his former ,,:as a sort of farewell VISIt for a I 
eornpleted before this dale but for ,. hi \-{ I' k M L time at least, as thIS week she goes 
th,' delsv nL~lgk )Qr, henrYh·1ll e·

d 
t .r

f
· . to Victoria on Vancoover bland. I 

, . III e says t at ~ ey use 0 arm She was born and passed the first 
1.. A. [<'unsk .. "f Wayn,'. visited together the hIlls and hollows ten years of her life on the sea 

All work guaranteed, Phone Red 124 in Pierce from Saturday until Mon- ab?ut Mapleton be~ore he found shores of Norway, and is much 
day with his brother, E. H. Fanske, thIS bett;!!' country In Wayne coun- pleased at the prospect of once 
and sisters, Mesdames li"o. K and ty. more going to live where she can Farm 

Loans 
At lowest rates 
and --best 
options 
see 

.J, M. Drehert. says tl", Pierce E. A. Spickler of Carroll went hear the sound of the waves of old 
County Cajl. to Sioux City Saturday morning, ocean. Mr. Batty went to their 

neo. Sweig,'rl of Winside is re.tll.rnl-llg,..that ""ening with his new home last March. and likes it 
traveilng about now in a new $12fiO wife, who has been at one of the well there. On account of their 
car. Last wt'ck himself and fam· hospitals in that city for the past equitable system of taxation, large
ily \Ven' g-upsts at th .. homp of two or' three weeks, undergoing Iy, these British Columbia towns 
[~iml Hamlen and wif<.' while on nne an operation and treatment. 'She are making rapid and substantial 
of tht-~ir pka~tH(' dri \,(1;-.1. ('onws home \vith prospect of good grpwth. There" they are consist·

t 
The' Handolpl'l hall tC'Hlll has bc(-'n health lwi.ng restoreci. ent in enc~uraRing improvement, 

and if on€' pu ts good money i. ntu 

~~:~:,:g[ll;~~~:,t,;:~i,:~;~ II'.'~~:' ;',; g~~ co~\~~(~i;~,:)~i~::~~'.,,~1niS~r~l~i~f ~~lf:~~~~nt\h~~~I~~~!~:~~-ia~: i· 
tllllnd 7 to I j and lo;.;t to Pierce by Nnrfulk, eame for a short visit l' f \ ')1 ," I nu" hill' 0 so man' nil s on ~,.e 
a :1 t<+4 ~ellr", won fr<lJl1 Wareham with their sistm', M.iss Ruth Alder- d<)Ilaras a penalty. 'They·tmcour. 
G to IX and al Lallrel in a 4 to 5 ·sou, wh" -fs attenilTng the State age the upbuild of the city. II 

Ph I 
. R~lnw. Norma\..- Mitis Marion has been 

•
0 H Kohl teachinIL .. i.n the commercial de- J. C. Sparks and wif" Df 

. ___ • .. ••••• William and Alta (;allaghn came pnartrnent at Wesleyan college. Concord were at Wayne Saturday 
lm:;t week to vb-lit at the home of fo-r--a -ear ride and looking after 

-- ---'--~- their siHter, Mr~. P. L. Walker. Emil 'Hansen leftSatunfay morn- business. Mr. Sparks is in the 
CARL NOELLE The young lady plans to spen.d the ing for a visit with his brother at land business and has been offering 

Contr8Gt-or-
- and Bullder-

Summer here, but the young man Portsmoutli, Iowa. Mr. lIansen our readers SOme bargains in Ne· 
.wtUI'Mo'to their hOllie near ILaIt· wt\scl1ot-IO(}\(.ing.-tfle-4est.-wken-!Je-.h-H'l-skalands.·lle i% a-la-OO--<>Wl'lei 
ington Saturday, staI'ted, his fare having much the in this part of the state and has 

F. H. Waltl'r, frnm four miles aPPt'urance of the small boys back been selling real estate for the past 
"8"~Qtos "h •• ~ru"> ",u,,,,.hod o. south of Wuyn,' went to the Omaha after hh first full day at the old five and twenty years; has been a 

All 0101880" or 'Work markel Monday evening with a swimming hole. In reply to a kind· close student of crop conditions in 
----- .~--~-. of ""tHe ,,f--ft-j,, o.m ft\i>ding; .l¥,<!uestion as to the caUse of his this and other states,.....-Just now I 

Phon. tOt w .. y .... ".b •• and says 'that he is coming home appearance he confidently whispered he is advertising'1amt in that gar· 

I. P. Lowrey 
in an Qntomnhile, He had a nice to us tnathe was making an .appli- den spot of western "ehraska, 
bunch of short ft'd ('attle. cation'of a face dressing guarao- Cheyenn~ county. This di-strict in 

teed to remove the wrinkles and our state has an annual average 
Factory repair man and piano. - Dr. Kennelh Holtz left Monday milkelHs'face appear--tiKet a a rmore than 22 inches in 

tuner, at the G. & B. store. PhonOl for his new 'field of work in the a handsome youth agai~, and he ten years. Most of the county has 
62. City hospital at Seattle, Washing· would give half his kingdom to be a deep alluvial loam .with under-

ton, after a short visit with home that way again. But the dope was laying clay suh soil which aids in 

Don't For
geffobrlDg 
your CUL
TIVATOR 
SHOVELS E. H. Merchant 

Harness and .Collar Talk . . . 
The only harness that will give absolute satisfac

tion is one sewed of hand, the old fashioned way and 

made of pure oak tanned leather, tanned by pure chest-

nut oak bark. Such harness- wears. longer-than-any~ 
-- - --

two sets made- by--a . machinec 

Likewise CoUars. ,My collars.are manufactured 

from the best of pure oak tanned collar leather and 

sewed with pure oak tanned-thongs. As a result the 

sewing does not give away and it does' not become 

necessary for you to have them repaired after a few 

montes service. 

The only plac~ to purchase harness and leather 
goods of this high merit is 

E8tabl"'hed ISS4 John S. Lewis, Jr. WnyUf'9 ~ebraska 

-CALL ON....,.. 

13. taR Perdue 

folks He has just graduated from '-too strong for his'delicate skin and retaining moisture. _The soil is 
a medical school and will take hos- the result was plain to be seen, and rich in lime, po,taSfr, soda, ph os· 
pital work in this western city-for it ha(f fiot lidded to hIs beauty, TI\e photic Rcid,nitrogerr ami vegeta· . 
year before starting in to "stab- hired man who was marked much I)le humus. He says the soil. is Easily Fits A.r..y QaiClz' Detac;~ab!2 Rim 
!ish a practiceof his own. the same .. way. said they were .equaf to .thatoL thiEl. and Cedar. -. ·~Kl. ~T~~. J S· . }>"q'';;;;'''.''''l.,. ' ~.' '-.-===u+::;::::.;c:.: 
'--Dr.--C--~C 'Taylor, presrdent of 'sprayIng theclilcKeribouse when counties. He left at- this of office ,I.;v rom \0;; U&I ",U .. 

-t-e-'--'-' --_ ..... "m--"'''''''--0' ,',+--" ,the SchoQI of O~\>ul>athy. i\.tJ)eJ;, .tb_e hose slipped_2ft from tM-_.Jill.r~.}: .. -,,-!ittleprintedcrn_a:t;ter·relat!ve to .. ' 

; ~5. 'U'- b LN~nA"';i~~~g,,~;;~1 i~:~;)7:~~l~' :~~t-~~~~17:v~~~u:ei n~~~ ~~~~J:~,t~~-;Y~;'Th~:;: -"~:m:':~et;n,:'-=-==~JN==S'rO~BY -
'''' '. 'Wnlt'll:>' - called to Winside last we<,k-lnciilj:-used;--lIiBft:liephTnne enoure fuent crop stiiU§t"'''cs .. m'''''al<ke...--.,,-a'g'''o''oil'i-t--fj-----~ ______ ~ 
.P~CI;!,ty. !! 'V !I Rn... sultatioil with Dr. .Joncs on the from the liquid was a,s though he showjng for land. that ,is ,selling .. T -~ T .' C 

• .. _.. . I , .. J . case of Mrs, RIlt~ of that piac,e; had heen burneL\Yithfire. Mr. helow th,:') ,~.rnll.r}(. Mr. Sparks -"_...:.:.~ ___ h~-=~c~onS.eg.g-ern=Auto-- .. O~=-
"~--'''':~'::-4,'H0mjr?'44 ;liiillils Ii result thetady has gone Hansen 'Said-he was unlrtrtetOs!eeil fg~;;;1l entliusiaaticNeblaska-lmo~--'- --' I 

ito the hospital' at Des Mofnes fot for more than 36b.Qurs after the er, who thiriks. Ill! state offers bet" --
Ian operaU6n and treatment. - - < accident. ' ter opportunities. 

For All Kinds of 

,. Waj(ue- - -i " ~ • - - Nebrllika 



CAN BE EASilY REPAIRED. 

Different Locations t-tnve Indlviduali· 

ties as to Drainage and Traffic and 
Are Better Suited to Local Grades 
Than Others. 

Gravel Is essentlally an H~U~Tf'gfltJOD 
of more or less ~mootbly worn ~tone, 

v.arying in size from thnt srunller thnn 
a pea to that larger than !I ('ouule, 
combined with a finel' mntt>rl:ll collt>d 
binder. 

It dift'ers from broken stone princi· 
pally in the smoothness of the IHlrtl, 
des, varinb111ty in size Rnd tile pres 
ence of a binder tbat I~ not pl'odu('Pu 
through the abrasion of the 

Good roads will make 
hicles last longer. 

Good drainage is absolutely 
ne.cessary in building a good 
road. -

Every man who owns an auto~ 
ma;l?ile, a horse or a-bicyc\e is in· 
terested in good roads, 

The highway and roadside are 
usually a fair index of the peo~ 
pie living. in the! "icinity. 

DOES TARRING ROADS 
SERIOUSLY AFFECT TREES? 

French Authorities Experimenting 

The La~~relnce, 
vealed 
children workers in -the woolen 
mills--the most higbly protected' 
of all the industries-receive $5, 
$6 and $7 a week wages for .full 
time. The Stanley committee 
sbowed that the workers in .the 
blast furnaces of the steel rriills
the second -most highly 
industry-work- .l2._hours. a 
seven days a week, and are miser
baly treated and underpaid. And 
now comes the mnst damning rev
elations of all, in the report of the 
New York Factory Investigation 
commission.. _ showing that 

in the pan:-ment, The ('oars£"r kind, 
reachIng the sl7.e of cobble or oowldpt!': 
and known as shingle, is seldom u~pd 
for surfacing. thougll It mlly be l1!1d 
frequently is eurpJo~ed in tll-e fO-1Hl.g;l

ti(m, o_t. after ('ru,~hi~g~ _!lp'.p:l1ed in, 
same mnnner 09 brokeD stone. !'un; C. 

are 296,000 women at work in the 
highly protected factories or" New 
York cities, and that the average 
weekly ·wage of these women toil
ers is $5. The proprietors of the 
factories told the investigators 

Tllis rond turring problem hus for 
mantlls pnst lJeeu enguglng the uttt'n~ 
tion or Frencb scieutists uwillg to th~' 
numerOllS l'omplaint.s tou('hing the HI 
eft\.~·ts of tarred ronds on roe yegetn· 
tion in the Bois de BOlllogne aud el~e-

wbere tn the vicinity of l'''I'i", __ 'nl,d··'''m~L.<!lliLl!gIu.;lL.-1!!l1!l---1J1l'Y_-.illll'.ll4'-lIli-___ ~=~~~~~~ii~~~~f-1~~~~ra~~~~~~~~=~~~:;~~!!~~======::;~I~~ 
-l'tlrd","",'.~ -

E. Morrison, ' harm done Lo tl"e('s by the blne\{ po\\", 
forwHT'd liS a l'eHnlJ\e 

In a macadnm pavement tlJere e:'ilsffl dery tar dUSt whkil o..;t:'ttlf'S 011 [llplll. conditions." 
an extra l1Uyulltagl' of a naturlt l !fIP' whutever tileir hf'ight rlJay be. aod (':1)), The report of this commission 
chanieal bond proQu('(>d by tlli' Irrpgu not be removed en.m bv ttle benyiest has been verified by independent 
JnrHles or tlH' stones fitting- Into onp rain. ne has JlroolH'~ :mmpl(>~ of employed by a big 
another. Gravel hIcks thIs. 11~ tilt. thus injured. Illld be fOI'(,(':1o;;;I" 
particles, llein<.; \Y 0 I'll ilHlrp or 1(>0..; ... 1 that in settling llJli..lrl tlli:' folingp tlh~ newspaper. Here are 

tl I
· d 1'1 I some of Uie wa"s the' faelory ann 

smoo 1, SI{)ilD slI.e OVC'I' l'aC'11 (tIL'l".l tar dust or poWtWl" r:lise(l uy the [lP('. .J 

WhpJ'e til!')" r!o rptnlll ~()lUe til'grpf' uf . petual grind of truttk Hlllst ('\111 hy mill owners "protect American 
angularity, llnWi'\pr Illf' .... tlrt' Il!'id' stifling tIle de\'plnpnwnt of till' fri'i', workingmen," ........ 
more tl.~ml.\ t(lgp1h~'r alld CUll'4l'qUPIl[\.\ : }{eports rL'(,pi\·('{l I)~ 111e (·OUllllh-:.o..;ion Boys' finger. when cut oft' in 

give f\ lUUL'h l·igllt·1" p!!idt'u,''\ III lUll: from Tllmlkipa\ ;.!llnlt'IH.'r" :l1l1l pl:\llIn- ··pun('h" machines in the metal 
solidntion, 1',erh:l1~ t1l(~ g"1"""('ntpst 11(1'1 tlon (,U:"ltndlnn...:. ('C'llj\,'m th1R Yi~w of sn01)s, are quoted at $2:00; 
v8Dtnp' flt'(,IlII:lr ltl ;.:r.l\p\ ('tl\l\('''; frul\1 the nlnt1f'r. I'llt. C:ltl'gnJ"l:':l\ tllungllfl\j" amputated singly thl'Y are worth 
the prpSPIlce t)f til!' hilHlpr \"\ Ilich 1)11", I indir'tnwnt ng'Iin"t l'u:ld tnl'rillh" i:-:. 1111' $150. 

tic program 
an hour of 

be provided. In the even
WORKS witl. elose the-

sesseR tile pO\\l'r t)f qlllekl.i rpC!lll"ldj,: C'o-mrrrts ..... t"OTl \"pry pJ'l1dl'nfly \J('!'linl::":': 10 Women, some gray haired, stand 
dntln.!.{ tile .1Il:ltl'rlnl \llllli'1" tralllC'. t,\t'll; belit've Illlplkitly \Vb:\! j" ...:.:do. 11l1til in the slaughter honses ten hours 
nfter the flr"t 1)1)[\(1 hus bePII \'l'llkt·ll. ~u('h ns.<:;t'rlit)J\<;; lID\"(' b('Pll in\'{>Rthrnlpd F 1'" th "'t fWd 
thm -rt,<lucla" 1"('palr" [llIll !!l[l,,,,,'n,""" to <lelenni"" Ijplinil"h whllt 'tl'lIlh daily, stripping pork and making armel'S iVlng in e. ViCini y 0 ayne an 
to a ('"otnparnthply ~ilJlpll..' :111(1 ill('\ 'tller€' is in litPIU· sausages. thuir ~ami'li'eS resi'dents of the town' everybody 

I 
" 

Women', some young an,i o.ker", v 1', " 
pens, f' tnDt or I PrJlctir·al l'xpt'rinwnb llfl .... e ~'pt to tIP ~ ., . 

On tlte 01 Iter ItIiOU. wilh l)Col'en StOIII' mud!' vl'f",",' " Ii "" I d""isi"n be "'IIl'h. old. work at core making {n the who enjoys a qu1et observance -of this National 
It Is olliy "itlt tlte ~,"elill'Sl <Ii1I1"I1II.\" "d . .-In '''''III'''. f"," i,,,tlllll·e. ,t i, steel and iron foundires, 'and Holiday, are urged'to meet on· the Court House 
thnt tilt' surface C:IIl he n'>f':,t'lrt-'tl nftt·r Btntp(l. \"ill bi..' 1:1\.;1'11 H~;\ t1t'I(1 for carl' breathe the poisonous carbon mon 
ihe bOllilltlls !IN'll d!'st,"o\"I'd 111111" I,,"" fuIOI'I',"IIII"", jlnW;;r il ,i'lIT [,e gag liberated by ovens in lawn on the morning:-of·July 4. Bring'a-well·filled 
it takes i"\"l't'l~s fnt" Ill'" ~tolle tu in,·t'r ,jpdPd It) tl)p 1:11" In·:lllJlPll!. tllP \'\'- the same shops 1 h b k d'" h b 
porate with tiw old ill n Itlf1('adnuj ~\l\ mnillder 111'i\l~ If.ft to till' ol'll1nary rUl1(l Women poli;h marble with cor- une as at an JOIn in·t e ig pionic dinner; re-
face it tak{'s only H'" Il1f\Il.\ da.,"~ \\ II II d I I .. f . • d . th ft d l' t . 

I"t. Ill" 1111 '" "'I","IIII""" "~"",, rosiye acids in many of the marble __ m~~a~l~n~ .• ~u~r~l:n~~~~e~a~~e~r~n~o~o~n~~a~n;,g;i,~l~s~e~Int+~~l1~~~~?===== 
8. good" splf hinuing gr,Hvel pe.l'iQ{]. reS1llt.o..; will Ilr: c(~!l!.llflrl'd. 1'3~,-,I.':"-J-;;ITBj;s,--Vi_k---tI1>at-'_,*i---'ta>(--tR<+"-I-----

Geuerally till' l\imkr COlls'",t" o/" nnu plnlllalioll-; \yi\l Ill' ',imil:lt'ly 11"t':ll
clay. tllough Iron oxide, Silica. de, ('0. to,\" tilt' ('I"P;llIL)1l tIt· Z()IlpH nf lUI" 

may take It.s 1)111("(' It dops \lot lleee::". fll'OIlIl(l tl(l\\ ('1' 1)1'11 ... :1\111 h\l~lle~ III fa, t. 
sarlly men.H. tt,)\\ ("."t; thl\t l)('c!l\lsp a in {.\ pr.\ \YII \ 1 lit' \\·url- III tJHntl i" [() 
binder is fOLllld IIJI).(·<\ \\ It II till' S!llllt' li(' tltllH' 11)(11 t'II;.!ld~ ;llld 111l't!ltI(lkall.\'. 
the gTn,pl \\lll h,· VIIIII"!..'I.\ ;.;atlo..;j"nt"(nn' f){'lwntp 1\1l\\( 1-. :111(\ ldnn~" Will. it \<..; 

for the pa~(I"111:1! dlll.\ It h t(1 11('1" tholll .. dd. ]\1,11,.11,1\ "urf!'\" froill 11\(' 
form. TIl(' 1"1'1.1';'; t·r tIl(· stolll'f'. prnJlor prox:iullly IJ! 1;11". bul tlli~ \Yill l)nt 

(.It IV) L ),(1/'1 I) 

t\Ol1 (If targ!' !" "'111;111 .. \\!1\)\,11\ "I ...:..lllt!. 
rnt i(l ()f \>lrllll'l :tlld t·\·t·\I 1111· .·,,1,0[· .\11' 
Hli IUll.ort:!I,t f. It" 1 (1\ ..; (11.l[ IIdjllt'il( i' 

:.lIHl cOlltrql irl 1 11(' ~!'ll'Ct\I)11 

pro\(' tllnt lllp flld(,tl t't)II'(l(ti{)rl (,f trp(·,,:;· 

nll.\ fuli:l)..:'· :illlllL'; \.11" l:lid :\Y\'1)I]('''' i" 
to 1)(, :l-.t riilPIl \,,("\11'-.\\ )'1.\ 10 1111' 1'1'1" 

nirill!lL.., .'!·t(·, [" ,>I 1:11 d\j"'l "\ :11'1('1 \ 
of 'In·IIIII"I:III" .... 1\1.1\ ,WL 1\"I<\rl tl'l,' 

Pl"Plll:lt IIrl' "111"1\ t':ill:..' ,01 l!':l\ 1':--' (01" 1 Ill' 
n~II)(lt· .. pl~'jll~11 ut t f'l ill·". ·111i! i1 \\(lult! 

llt'rll·lpo..; 1\(" \\ 1·11 !" \1 "\ 1 11" 1"('-'\111" II! 

[l{'!\(lilll: q H'IIIII" ill,! .:1.\ 1 .. fl,rt· t·\ 

J ,r l'''':'''':' ill;": . I 1 ) \ ol , ·11 l' II I • ~ '11 I II i , I II t II I I i)(> 

~\lll i,·,·t \1<),1 1"'''111 (til., 11:1' 11• 11 .1, ". 

)..::ll'd"II-: :1',11\ :, I ('11111·' 1'111-' :\)1'. 
tll(, I ,!"I· .... I r!Pl\ 1 t·t IIII' • 11\11111\ ... ",1)\\ ;to..; 
~prt... \\ 1)1"111 1,]",,1 ('1·1 il 

.·\PIl It lIlt· 

talTi!J;": (I! 1"1 •• 11\·, III ill lit' Illl.lJildlt·d 
III .... Iwli :111 I·, t·I\('. Ilily ill 1I1',·d 111)t 

np('p....,~:\ril .. ftdl()\\ [lilt !IO (dil!'!" <llh! 

llr"\·(,lltill~ 1I11'(]i rm I ''Iii'' ll(, ft)I\!ld 

Hond t'IH::ill!'l·r..., ill fad. :(rt;' aln':hly 

tUl'Uillg tuel!" .ll1!'1I1ilJll (tl tile IllHU"r 
and arl' !--\P\·\dlll.'" IllP:lll __ tn nttnin tIle 

SHme rpsult W111\ullt ilWllrritlg t1H' 1'1-.;)( 

of pre\"t?-lltillg" ttl!' ~ro" t it of tret'o..;. "'Il\l' 
posing- the- n('C'u:-:ntioll lf~·iJllght :lgnino..;l 

tar be Sl1ustantillt('d,- London ~taJld 

nrd. 

\\'!iP\,P tno llllll"h lll!Hli..'r is pn'''Plll II 
TP:<.Ul!" in Hludd} ~Ilrf.a{',·". \\ [I,lt· 1.11 

till' other baud. If tl.wl'e 111..' tt)(' littll' 
tb(' part\CI('s (.\11 io (·on:o:()lidn/t' a" [Ilt,,\ 
should. An {'X'·I'l!{'Ht iu(\lr-ator (If tIlt" 
quality, though merely Ull i!lSfwctitJil 

test. is Ull t;'xuUllllatio(J (jf ttlt' 111,1!"!'1<11 

tn the pit. If' it iH fouud to stfilld.Wlfh 

(l verticnl ftiCi'. to reqllirE' H pick (0 
dlsloug-p it. and If lr.r~e lllas~(''\ on' II I' I 
In w~ich Inl' sllIIIller pil'l'l" ''''e ('(' I MAKING DUSTLESS ROADS. 
mentcd toge.ther. :tR 1Il a ('onglomc('ntp, : 
it liay without hl,,,ltntioli !ll' J!I'O- Cape May County Adopts Oiling 
nounce(l Hatisfuctof\ I Process, 

Tue "tune sllould- poss(,o-;!-; Ilk£.' cnnr I Following" Illl' SIU,l.!":lll of "Best 1'(llId!4 

actrriRtlc!-I to IhUHi..' n'ql1!rl'(l (Of !ornk('l1 jll tUE' Ht:!!!?,'· ollkiuls of ('3jll' ~13.r 
ston('--tlt:lt If'. it Hll()uld lop hard. tou'.:.h (,01lIJty. ;..;. J. \JtI\"(' hpJ..,'11TI D (';'nsnoe 
and dllT'fl!Jlp. nDd !Ilt, line muterial tll:lt ngulnst lIust .\ ('Olltl':J('t II:JS tH'PII 
Is nl,t'atlL'(l ~b,)uld lw\(> the puw!...'r t)r aWlIrot'{l ft,r oil to oil fiftl'eu lIIile~ (If 
(,f'lDetlti]lg" tlll' IIlLlh iOllal "'tODpS tu tilE' I)p\\"p..;t 1"(' IIi-<. HllIl PYery nnp or 
gf>tlH'r Tlw lwnlIli·f''-' io.:. to tnl,p thl' thc·w \y\ll hf' dll..;llps'4 Uf' ,v{lli liS IlllJd

wenr. ttw tollg"llupl':S to rpsJ!;.t illlpa('t, le"o..; 
and tile t'pJ1]PllUtilltlR qnallty of til(' jnt" IllIl'. [lilt! lII:llIY uf luem al'l' l1\a 

nbradl'd matt'rial IS ttl aid in relJiai'illg; ! Inl.! tlH'ir ~trl'('1...:. \\'i\tNllroof llnd dust 
bind.er that liHl.,\ ilaH' bee!) relHo':l'd I less \\,ilt\\\·{,(,d I!a~ t;'Yery mnin stn~t't 
from Hn,V ("all~p well ('oyrn·d. h:i\ lilg \!!'(>(} HJ.OilO 

"'ith rt'''PPi't tl) tbe bardn€,R!'O alill lOll~ ul" ujl fur 11](' '\Or1- \Vild""ood 
t0l1g11nL'~"!o\ !)O",'{'ycr. ).!l'avel d00~ not Crf'<..:t h:1'" ;11 ... () \ll1t !I.()(l(j ga!!on~ nil' It~ 
need thp'll' tjlJalltiP'I to the RnllJe di' stn'eto..;. 
gree :)!" broken ston('. Rince it IR gPll 
erally t'IllI,joyt'(l ULlth'J" {'ou(litlol1f' 
-where extn~lllely bnnl mntf'rial Is un 
(lesira !Jle-itlliC ~ is, nOth'r i"ondltloHf' 
thflt ('xl!-it with a"prug(> tramC'. Stone 
that 1'-< 100 hard, sucb as quartz. may 
prove tH'1sMlsfnctory alA() h('{'ause of 
tts urlttl(·np~s. but. nn tlw contrary. It 
shOUld nut b(' ::;0 f'.ort :lS to tH' ea!':!!} 
worn nwny The stOD~ should then~ 
fore he l'xHmlnell If nn lntp\ligent tIe, 
{'ision Is to bl' mnde as to Its HlltaLill 
t.v for till' pllrllculaj ('nse In question. 

Franr:;:.e HaC:.8 New Macadam. 
1'h • .>. ro> Pll!""1 I·(·d In:lC'lldnn) of 

FrPIIl"ll l'IH,ill"''l I ... f·.\I· ... ('tp(1 to pl'o!l·(·t 
nH\d~ fl'()J)l i..'\I·.,..;<;j\"f' \\';>:rl" hy :,lltOtlln 

h[I.·,,; 1'\ fill' 1.· ... 1 ... (,(·ti()!)" alrf'nll.\· I:rill 

On fIJi":~ {j '.)\pr of f'(>IJll'llt rIl(lrlnr rf' 
enr.,rf'l'd "l[ft irofl I·nil..;. ;jill! a top In:> 
el' j<.; <)~ ;])<)rt:ll" ~1\)(1 (~r1\1'lIlf'd stoop, 
~\l' I' II r()!ld 1" n\.liru('(l to lH~ more
dnrr.hl(· ttl·l!) nnlinnr.\ mHcDdam. Ttli.' 
~nrf:.i.'.· lS ('In'" it' :JJld easy to trnvel. 

alii] It] Fr:l [\r·p 1 hie' ro~t is no gl'f!ntpl' 

strength of robust men. 
Women, as a Tule, work imme~ 

diately before and within two 
weeks aftt'r they gi ve birth to 

~ild~n'iliatili~m~~p~rtilie]~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~!~~ little OlH'B after they. come into 
the world: they cannot afford tu 
raY-(iff:-~ ~--.~ ~ ~-~.~ -~. 

Many thuusands uf childr"",1 are, Mr. Savidge, father Of the boys 
illeg-ally employed long hours,doing said they made a flight a few day O~.. - H' - -
the work of adults, Ghildren can ag() wht'n the machine was in the pera ouse' 
do ~(nne classes of 'Work as fast as air for thirty-Hve minuteH. They . 
IIlPI1. and they wurk much cheaper, also have a new machine that Qas 
IIH'ir wag-l'S tH:'ing $:~ and $4_H week. nl'ver ueen used as yet. Mr. \\,inn, J UN E 
III on!' factory the entire' outTJUt who knows S-(-Hywthing about ma-
is the work of children, the "nly chinery himself, says the meehan- - -
adult aIJuul the place bt!ing the ism of thl' Savidge machines is far 
"Wiler. aheat! "f that of the Curtis hi [>H1ne. 

tiuery': Thl' manufacturers wh" anrl_~". carefulLy. _examined both, 
usp thpir hell) th'is way r:p(~I:~iVl' George Savidg-e i8 the engine 
l'xeesHiye protE,'etion on thp .plt'u man and has charge of the tuning 
thtft fhp~' ciesire tn "protect" their of the engines and looks to all ma
t·mp!oyes. SinC'l' they are n{lt pn)- ('hinery' before each flight. In 
t('ding- their employees, why their <'xperimentH of the last thre,' 
should they be permitted to enj"y or four years the boys have had a 
monopolies on their products, great many smashups, but luckily 
which enaw.. them to build up have always escaped serious injury. 
enormous fortunes by overchargi ng They are considered very careful 
the consumers of the nation'! aviators and will positively make 

Savidge Brothers Fly 
no flights in the wind. They also 
find thal aviation in the experimen
tal stage is very expensive, but we 
are inclined to '.the belief that such 
per~everance and courage as shown 
by these ht-others- is Mund to win

Special engagement with 

"THAT SHOW" 
DAN BRYD0}'T ___ ~ 

and his troupe of 

EDveA TED DOGS 
Much has been heard of the 

Savidge flying machines at the Sav
idge ranch about 20 miles south
west of N-eligh in Holt county, 
Four brothers Gf -t-he six Savidg'e 
boys are devoting almost 0 a.Jl "f 
their time to aviation and many 
have been the successful or at least 
only partly successful flights uf 
these men. ~'The machines used are 
constructed by them alongth~ lin"" 
figured out by them and the enti re 
machines excepting the engines and 

and we confidently expect_ =--"""'+1"","-' 

the Savidge Bros .. names written 14 Beautiful and Wonderfully Train~d Canines, 
among America's first aviators 

them. These engines and prupel
lers are made to their order and 
.we are informed that one eight
cylinder engine cost the boys 
$2800.00. 

Last 4tl> of July they were ad
vertised to make a flight at Ewing', 
but -falled to go into the air. 
However a't that time they h,,,1 
made several flights at the ranch, 
but their machines were very cfude 
and not to be depended upon, 

Last Sunday Jess Winn ano Ed 
Dewey had occasion to be in the 
ranch neighborhood and ran over 
there in their autos, They arrived 
just in time to see. Matt Savidg-e 
make a flight. He w1s in the ai r 
ten minutes and covered 

withi!) the next few years. _.- Nelig-h 
Register, _______ ~.~ 

"The T..esting Fire" 

See TOPSY, the only dog in the world climbing a twenty-loot ladder

while swjnging and mak:ng a thriIliR~LEAl'-F.Q&UFE. _ 'i-.-- ~ __ ~,,'.~~_.c.=~ .. _~,_=_====c=¥;= 
A-Iexander Corkey's--H1st _book 

"The Testing Fire" which aroused 
SQJnuch Cfrmnlent ~-ftH- ~~;~~~~rru~Dli~ll1~hildu~aru~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the cuuntry, will be read in Wayne 
by Miss Olive McBeth of the State 
Norma!' M iss McBeth, whose work 
as a reader is so well known, will 
give the reading at the Presbyter
ian church on the evening of July be in line for the big event. 

12th under the au.spices of the C. L-----------....,..---.,-~r-----:-:::_:_:::___",:::_=_=:_::__:==±nt:~1;'= 

K societv. Th(> botlk deals with ~::::::::::~~:~=~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~i~ the Neg;o problem in the south 
and is founded, in 'larg-e parf.~·o·n 
the actual experience of a broth(·r 
of the author's III A1aliama. AI
th(tllgh the work of a northern 
man, "The Testing Fire" has been 
commended in the highest t('rms by 
the friends of the Negro in the 
Roilth, including Booker T. Wash
ington and Dr, Shepard .• Of ctlurse 
southerners of the Ti IIman 

The ProtectiQDOf-a. 4.0#~,"''''~~ 
Any bank can take care of your' interests _.Q.\ITJIlg __ I!.l '~ip,~~<?'~:~~"I,i i~; 

times. It needs a str-ong OanK "to taFe care of-· YQU in 

For ('nch road. witt it!;' lndl\'(duallt.1 

88 to trntfk, location. f'tJil. drninft.2:g_ 
etc., there iA, tlieol'eticall"t' sj)"",a.kln~ 
one best j:!";fl\-el. and it sbould be th( 
duty n;: well as desjre or tbe- higbwn:r 

.'-e-m:~iTIPer to Fwdy- the C'Unrli-ti()-fiR";·· ,-tft~' 
'getbpr with the local gravels, 1:;0 II:; to 
be in n -r6~on tbt"seffH.'- -tfPi5IJTITfil 

on~ whirn w!ll rroduce the best reo 
suIts. If It i, H'ur that somp ~rntel" 

6£ abiJuiergh'f miles. '-".~~~'!'LI-h:""."tm",+"rt--v,,,.,~ 
Good Road May Lead to Anyfhing, tude' was about' . _. 
Tbls !:\r·(JI))(· \ltt('r80(.eotllie8b~"t'p-l~ili~e~a;v~e~ra:g~e~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~:.~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~--~~~~~~,-~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

FlfWt (Lu.! Ti FHf'S- fo'r·JI.ffi.kRl'--"N))'-llffl("~:.I" 
"'YlJil.f> fI. tJ;\(j rOII(j Ipatl~ unwbere nnd the story wi-li-be'i 
thi' ,{JOlwr it i..'udl-l tlw hefter, a good .:...tJIl.e--O"",.m_--il.H<l-h,,",iiOfia~':'. hearing Miss Mc-Seth's 
r<>!ld ma,r lead In IIn,rllling." !!lI.erll .. eL>lIion~ of the different 

< i~~~I~~~~lt:'~~~;;~:~~_!i~~1~E~:~ fntroaucea~ 
Ill'e- betwr ·tbirn- otbt>rs nmt 11180 U'Ut' Raise $7.500 For R"oad. I 

tbat .Bornp gr.at"els are better fOIl" gome Tbp city of Rkhwond. \.l A .. and the 
ronds thall other gra\""elR are, then PenlnRlllar Automobile 3R-RQciation to
each rood should tJe !;mrfaced witb Jts getb£>; bave rah'lf"d $'.:'O() toward the 
corTe8Pouoin,.:ly Iwst mnterin.\. ' toad from Ri('bmond to Newport News.' 

P evening!; eiifertainment is 
a8sureq:_. __ ~ ________ ~ 

an Nebraska' Democrat~ and National 
Wall Chart both 1\>1 $1.5.0. 



All SOc rolls now ....... . 
All 40c rolls now ..... . 
All 3~c roll~ now ..... . 
All 2Se rolls now ....... . 
All 20e rolls now ...... . 
All lSc rolls now. 

. .... 35e per roll 
. 2Be per ro II 
.25e per roll 

. .. 17e per roll 

. .. 14e per roll 
.10e per roll 

LEAHY'S DRUG STORE 
WaYlle 

E FOR GOOD 
ROADS IN NORTH CAROLINA 

Firat Assooiation Formed" In 1899 Has 
AQQompliehed Wonders. 

REPAIRS IN SUFFIELD. 

dale." 
r "What crhrll;l': hns she commlttNl 'r' 

"That's n t. We nre eruploYE>/J 

agrees flS 80011 11S 811(> is in our POWl'!' 

to tUl'njsb the"necesHnry-pu-pers to t10Irl 
bei',' \Vhat Wl~ nrc expected to do is to 
catcb lH!r. ntH..! tbpl'P -Is n good $15.001) 
for doing it. :\ow. J'll tell you whflt 
I'U do. It yOIl snure bel' -r'u give $OJJ 

lion's $IO.(){lO." 

I w:;ts sorry (oil tiRe 
mucll _dread- Jll. an .attracth'e gil'} who,,' 
for all I surely kllew to the cc.Hltrary.' 
might be perfectly innocent of any 
wrongdoing. But I remembered haw 
deCeptive crim1nnls are. whut nen-e 
they ba ve. and I was puzzled to undet'-· 
stand wby tbls One ga ve berself a wu, 
so' plainly .at tbe slgbt ot a dete(;tive, 
Perhaps It was .tbls tbat affected, me. 
Not that r bad mu'cll pity. The $.V).OOO 
I was to receive for ber captlll't'¥ ('(Hill 

once in awbile it cnmcft OVer me 
something ,vas wronglfn the....c&"ill. aM,' 
remembering that my chief lJad t:tl~en 

it tr0111 prit-ate parties. doubts would 
constantly he coming up HH to whetbp.-r 
I was on- a proOta-b-le bunt or ~'b?tber 
I would catch n tinter. ' . 

-tDe Ina.v 
[he cnlle wltll Inst.ueti<lns to keep lll>,r stopping place. for It was plain tbat It 
In sight tfll we cnn se-od a man there WQtlTd -nor do r-Ol' me to foJlow--berT 
to pounce upon her. 1 wouldn't trust Mcnnwhl1e Oll the wny, fearing Hhp 
onc ot their men. for I believe shp would elude me by getting 00' tlJf> 
would be too sharp for him. Be~td~R, train, I never let her out of my sight n 

HOLIDAY NEEDS CAN BE SUP

HERE WITH MOST SATISFACTION 
Connecticut Town Shows Progressive I It ~1ll reQ~lire one to whosp jud.c;:ment moment. In fact. I did Dot close my 

,~ Spirit In Road Work. we--cnn trust not to put us In a p,osltlon eyes-during tbe nlgbt of tbe journey. 

-'ifi Tbere Is concerted Interest ,,,,d a,c.:,_+-.".A,,,b:,::o,,,"t lUll" a milo of mac~um rou~.a~tn~tlc to.-!he law,". __ S<riilC+T~b~e;;,g$;;l;O.~(){l;Omr~.w;E~a~sTIft.o~~e~a~rn"_w~a __ s~_~~'-~~''---~~~~~~~o)uUir;s~.1f'Oor a happy fotirth ---:--"=== 
~ti.Oil~ln th-e good- "oadS movemcnC western part of SiiIffel"lT,(JOnn .. I T see, ----y-re~ fiffer ,Our train should have rf',HC'hE."d 

l .. the mountaJns of weHtern North Cum· Is being r(>pnlrcd and put In condition, I mo~'e tnlk as to details 1 ICf~ltbe ollice adelphin early in the motning. but a 
W! Up-a, 'MAcadom !lnu Haud {'IllY rmldH Tbe new state rond Is in the be:qt I an I thUct hcYCning was spee IIg on n delay had throwfi 115t three hours be-
.' sbape and wa. treated with a coatlng tra n to lca-go. ,L-- ha"\"'o been /lnu ar(~ now IIpiog EH·th'(~l.f of glntl'in nft(!r It wos completed Iilld I wlll call my qunrry ~Iarglll'('l Vane. hind time, Between two Cities at th{' 

--Con$truct~ - t bl'otHdwnt I he ('uUn! I tl t I tb tt ti f b eastern part of our jOllrney the train 
fe, .'Lan,j of til" .... ·.ltS .. , ... "1",, In w., ..... t"',." 0 few clnYA later with GO pel' cent RO' s nee 1ft s, e mORt a rue \'e II er 
. ~, ,.., ,- ~ '"' ... Intlon of u~l)hnlt. II varlolIs allaHl's, The nIOIJJi~lJ;L I rml('h· mnde no stop for more than an honr. 
I;, N tl (' r II II I (I I I, • ., (1 I ~I till tl W' .. " .... , .... r'1nnlno- V"'t·y fn~t to mnkp , or.1 .Al 0 rJll. 1<~1'1~:1 !'('II Y .P I).. This nc·w plpce of road Is the beRt leu :: IJcngo rcpor(>t n ·t ~ {: (":!I('{' n:! '"' """ '" '-' 

hUfl(ll'ed~ of milPH of stdc~n~lid tHIrd job of rond lJUlldlng- III the entire l...agency that had put the shadowel' o~ np time, and. not being able to thlntt 
surfaced ronds winding about tli{> towu. rrhe blgh\vn,rs In the Boston f her, and :i man wns sent with me to of any way Miss VaDe could get off 

- mount-aJll8r- IU("rORN 11·IIN' flnd vnll(oyl'!' Ned, dIRtr!('t nre also belog- put In I t.he house where she was staying. n the trnln, even if Ahe wished to. and 
from one s£!ctioll lIud j/JW1I tft flnoilwl', "Condition, nllt! tlip hnd{ road throug-h I family hotel. wllel'c on looldug" ovcr tile I \leing vcry sleepy after my nig-ht'R 
Aahevl1J(\ 18 Ihe (,I..'ut(>{" of thiH gO!){! the woodt-l to WIIHlrlor Lock1:l 11-1 wnv I register I CO-uull her entered as l\'1l'S, vigjJ, I permitted myself to drop. ~n 
roads movement, tl'UlII wbleh tI'u\'en"t~ being R('rnped and Rtone pllt on It frH' Thorpe, 1 nske·/l the dCl'li if n "Ir, a do~e, 
a DctwOl'k of ~ood I'oatis all over Bun· n-fonndutloll. Howland was staying nt .hls house. Il'rom a do?e I mURt have sunk to 
combe iuu} ndjnllllnt~ <~(HlIlj Ief-!. and wilen he ~.;nld no I told him that ,sleep. tot' wilen 1 n wolte forty min: 

Tho ffrst good roads fll"NO<'i(IUOn In Sand Clay Roads In Texas, I had come there to m('~t him and that ritcs bad ehW,sed.. Naturally I lookpd 
V" the entire RouEh, the AHhc\'ille nu(l PuJcRtlnc, Tex., wIll RPl'IlLl $l:in,OOll I presumC'd he wouh1appeal'cilhertbat to make suro my quarry was Rtlil 

Buncombe County Good lton«is- u-sso· bull(ilil~ flllnd dny' ron dR. Thl' ilolld!-1 day or-the n(~xt. That gaTe me nn_~ __ 
clntlon. ,"vos eHt;IIlJll"llil'd ill AsllPdllt' were orl.f!,"lnnll,v iR!-l.lH'd for tlw hlllld·lIlJ.! euse to go to the hotel frequently 

"'i-;"'-'---""--'''''''' ll"'--l"-WCCll-LUlllL.u."e=--"'='-",-il,C+nf·nrrwnrlrr:m. bnt thp-"I'otcrFrIrln-l'- h !uit=nl>out ~ .LillilULild"""'~"'+,--o-,,"~'''-
~.~~~c,ct;=UJ'. lliLl!lIj!IW]!l<!..W!!dH In the COUll, c.onvlut'ed thot sflud <'Inr Is H\l~ Iwitl'r 

iy outside ot tl,. City of A"lwvlllc nn<l !Dlllerial rur thnt Heell"". 
t~& Vond~rbUt aHUtto. 
., lmmedlO!.i>ly utt"r orgllnl •. lng thlB as· 
f:iOl'lntion ·,rtilsed $lj,QOO by FlllhfWr"iptlon 
I\nd ';f0grat1~!l (, 'lind '"mR"n(laml..,(j the 
road ·-hom Asberlile to Biltmore "Of) 

GOOD ROADS MAXIMS. 

JUIIIltJated fUftbm' eITel'!' Slne" the Gol1,LrlU!dJL.£o..,s. ~op. and 

s. R. Theobald 

Business 
once more. I have purchased the 

'count.v bos hnUt: nbont tnn mUeH of oonfldence, - --------- ~!~~~:.~~1~::,~,~~;~'"'t-::~:;:.;~t.~#iiIF:"i~i-~~·Tr;;~~;;;~~II---.--.. ... .., .............. --.-i ..... riii-:-. ...... ---
._- -1'ntrC1.tdftlif iHHl,-mmfl.-cil!,Vo fiH14~ , Stop cu&sing the middle man (~' ed lly e 

I have hecm e!JUflgo.d. whole rondtl. r~ .. I'=Q.c+"~.n;" 1fxd yo-ur, road dSO that }"..QJJ tlon.....D..t' ___ _ 
cat·ed. Ashen'me ha:--; more Ullin -t",1('(' - can do go hIm an 9.et to tho I. ... the first 
.J d consumer, \*" b I I d I II h tb I (1 Vane. nt least for more'than a year l,:Iouble its pa"EHlwnt, hll\'luJ,t now H"omeseekel's iocate! where .> e t 1e n Y en cr (' a y 
nearly forty mJles. 'ind tho county nOw sohooh. are good and the roads .) because to look at her nnd on hearill!! I wnt<"bed the uewspnpers with 8 

c·i:l---···-n""'.nT.'"~tlfl·eelior.k·( .. rllij]iCl· pmfllk tlnd ImpI""oved, <{> the well bred modlllnt~d ton.l'~ of hpl' view to flndln~ tnformatlon of n hody 
has full cqtl1pment. fOl' I'oad buUdinJ.t Good roads bring prosperity t· voicc no one would tnke her for 11ll\ of a WOHlBB Inning lJ~en found on 
at ent"h plant. and il1cr-eosed values to looalitles • thing {'Ise, Sbe WfiS about twenO'-t" II the Une of the railrond I had trnvelE'd 

that lludd them, • years old, ('omol-y und eltllel 10 tile on. !Jut neyer BllW any Rllch mention. 
The condition of roads de- ~ mann.!!l' born or bod the fncnlty of pel' I did not stop ut Philadelphia. going' 

tflr-mlnes the tr-end of popUlation. f sonnthp'" ouo who 'iVUS 11" O('t'lirretl to right on to New York, where I 1'(:. PERSONAL CARE OF ROADS.·; 
New Jersey Adopts Plan to 4Longthe; 

TI,.lr Li". 
Oolonel I". A. Ste'·NlH. "',:ato highway 

~omrnI8slon~I" .ug-retu:! with Plo,otnclul8 
of tho New Jersey Automobile and 
Motor clob t.hat ouly close supor1;'lslon 
will extcnd tho life of tho ronds o'f 
,!:be state. 

III order to prov'~ t.ho plnn R(lvo(!l1ted 
'by tho motorIng orgnuhmt:ion tbe com· 
,mlssloncl' wlil e.mploy Hu\'(~rnl meu to 
'look nftlJr Btl'ntl'lu;-s of l'olHll)Uli Ilhout 
-three -molina In IOlltflh. 'PbtHiH meL) will 
be held rC'ApOtlAWle for the road!-l In 
tholr cnre nod ,,'III be Instructed to 
,watch lot· tlefee(s RU!! will be c"'pet't· 
red to mnl\(~ repnl'l'A- 1't.'C)llII'Pll immolll· 

-.}-'------:-:--."Sop;I!l!l'JHiOlL_1'UllOllL-ll-'Ltlll'_ railroads 
'~mpl~t. .IF! w.ltu.t I~ nec(}~8nr,\T:' ~mld tbr. 

,bJghwu..r C'orumlsslpn<'t' nt Il. eonforC!1i('(' 
beld wll h olll<ihllR of Ow New .1f'rH()Y 
Autottlohl1n and Moiol' club. ,,\,110 nrc 

-1enlllnA" Uw motorl.t"· figbt f",,· \,ettN 
roa!I •. 

uUutll \\'0 Ufl'UnHC tot' tho pm'fiOl1nl 

~=,,~c=~~~~")'"tl1lll. il.Ur 1o~ll5 .. wn!. .\'.0 _dQ' 
T" UnClel' Um llel'ERmnl supe-r· 

l'otHI !'opnit·s will IH~ uUldc 

~=:=ii~~~~~~ti;~~'~b"~tlllW to 811.\'0 road 

A road roller is ~he best inveat·I~) me thnt thf' worlt twas engnged III portf'd the strn.nge C'flse to my chipf. 

m;~tB;Bn~s t~:~:I~; ::n o:~~e, 8''': might be dnllge!'ou~, I couldn't s:wt It He WRS very cool td me. blaming me 
bad roads. ,. out of my henll that sbe waR not nIl Ild for having gone to Aleep and Ra,"ln~ 

The marchant should bo inter- (: vellturess, but u typIcnl lady I <luI that llit' tmlf'l IIllil <lollhtlp~:-: ~ln" I'd 
e,ted in good,,.oads for he must ~ not ,,'onder tllD,t the chief bad ndrnou up going through a town and th£> ,,·n 
get the farml!tr- to town to sell : I 1elled me to exercise caution, man Ilnd jl1mped oil'. 
him goods. t I I kept h-Uss YUDO undel' my eye ex Some fourteen months nfter till!' 

d~~~·E;~r!~~:~~:::r:;h?r!~ i: ;l~~; ~n ~!~:~d;~et~~ ~hoete~I~~tp!~tP~~ ~::tl';I~I~: !~~~~e~~~~,~~sI :t"; I~e;~ 
tax~B and expend them, ~, at the sllgl.J.test SiA"D of uny Intended paper that Henry Gregory of Chica~o 

Poor roads entail Il tremendous <'. move, The day nfter my an·ival my would the next dq.y mal'ry ~l1.iss EdIth 
fil'HHielat loss to the wholo nation, ~ ( wntcher told lUe thut my quurrj hud Vinton. a New tOl'k heiress. UnrioRi
bL,t the far-mer and the Hulti~ ~ been visited during the day by ageD· ty led me to the church wbtu'e th£> 
mate consumer" have to stand ~1; tIeman- ora pl'of"es-SfoDnl cut/ Sbe hnd ceremony was performed. und who 
the most of it. 1; followed him when he weut.away, and should the bride be but my quarry, 

Good roads return large divi- i., I itO hud g.OIl{, to a law office, ICQuiry 1 was not long in getting all explana. 

de~:~d roads Me a splendid in~ 1~ I. filbOtlltbhlm thetr
l
" r

j
eSu1

1
ted in· tdiS(,OT~rtl~g ctlnOon •. "T"hs" ,1

1
1,a,rt,l,n' (~~'ehOotba~legi~:~.'y~lH ~~: 

vest mont, <t\ i t lU C WitS Ie un or pur L1er 0 0 ""''' 
""<:,NX!"'!1 .. "!',i~'<i";"'yN'.'*'''''';<Mki><M.~<~) , firm of 'Vhttuey.'-Johnston & Gregory, hud sn(."eeeded ill hnving her plu('ed iu 
'V' ! I lost no time ill finding ont the n ret,rent ns feetJ}e rn-indcd in o.rder to 

I 
stanrllng of tho tll'm nl1d Icnrnml thut retain possession of I}er fortune, hp 

"Ma!" JU&~ Reb.uke. they WCl'e llot crimInal lawl'er_s~ hut_'1 -"''Ill''>-'W adminlstrn.tor of h.e.!' .. "_'_.,_. 
'WI I' I ')'. did n ~cnel'HI law business af the most Slle had eS~8i)cd Ilnd in order to dod~e 

:, Ul! K. t HOW, f respel~tnble Idnd_ \Vbnt they cou1d those he ehlplo,ycd to cntch her had 
I, WI~I.\lla,;r.w'lll,)]' 1)ll'{'n cn~e!" II , -tmvc--to t1-o-profess~ot'-~t.lle..r.'-".lse pnssoo under_ vuriQlls nnmes. T_he ('bief 

"1'(>, I 'Jnl,tnJ., yon'\"{· flat! i.'1~nug-h: _ with n woman whom I hall understood W:18 de<.'eil'cd In the premises by--m£> :'_:w, Inn,,,_ \('1' alw~lYs telhn' me 111 was wunted for some hehTotlS offense admlnistrlltor tntcing the cnse without 
dflu t lI1I! P)'oJwl'lr. nn litH! you don't 1 :WI\S o.t-n loss to il11ng-jnc,~ Mr, Gl'eg- the proper information, 
n,p\,('l' g!wll\(' 110 l'illllH'(' to f)..l!::I~ticQ.l"~ ~ ois'-; ~~h:o~ lflfd- yisiteu hi."!I', wus n good As to the ludy's disappearance- from 
Cl('\"l'itllld I,p;ulp!'. ! and Lthougllt It the train, It wus doric tn this ,yi~e: 

Ho.:1vy on the Scnles; 
-nrT""nT~ tllpt lIOT:-:.f' 1ffl3,. rr~--r'" --I--"''''--·'''-''''"~"",""_..lli''-c-''''''c',,,,,,--'=,-'o-'"''c''-.. +'''''-'''''_".u 
"8urt' :lll' :\ol'Hh'~ phI'ltctlcin' the 

Bcul('s~" 

==-=~--f'--~~ __ .~ __ 

and will run a nice:-clean up-to-date show every 

evening and every saturday afternoon. Farmers, 

ltere is a.~ood chance tosperul an hour and- hav-e. 

a good rest. A nice cool place with plenty of. 

fans and· good comfortable seats, All for lOc, 

Yours for business 

I. E. ELLIS 

l'~~-1i!!i~ii!i!lil"l!jjifiiiljjliii'i·l~l€,·gi'Oi"1i·)~··!s!.It~eii'U~U~SitiWi·e;'ligihiaiitioni'i'''i--(;:~~ii!l[[~j1!1~:S~J,:)j;i~~ll~j!~;:::i!lji.f;~~~~~1i~:II'-';['1 MlHt~l.Hi ·I~v~, +'.',''0.0'''''''-,'.''.'"-''-..-

Te_le~pbo_n_e ._Yo_u_r 
-And Get anlnstant 

The 'fng distance lines of the 
- Bell Telepbone System . bridge 

space and, brin~ friends from 
everywheie wifhiIi-' tlle ral'lge of 

personal communication, 

is essential' to every woman' 
convenie'nce and pleasure. 

- ba:nlihes -loneliness-';;-ci brings 
a feellng of comfort ,,:nd security. 

Convenience Far Exceeds its Cost. 



Craven~-& 
It is importan·t. 

Now, the writer 
;C:""ci:T:'-::::::7":'1I'=}2:"E:';':u:,,~,.c~;~ for: the _~pPsitiQn, "will 

if nominated or quui ify 
'but if he could not 

get up a page of mighty interest-
tHE STATE FARM SCHOOL work with them. beilUti- ing s1,uff----E'.om that agri-"\lltural 

ful cedar chests made by the girls college .every week durin~( the 
Principal ~ Need Is a Good Pre •• Agent of the college stood on saw horses. school~ year he would not ask a 

to Promote Attendance and These . .chests are quite the fashion cent. And if the work did not 
now, and the girls had made their double the . attendance the first 
own. They were well made and year he would eonsider he had 
handsome. been~a failure. 

to Keep Citiz~n. ~~a.":d ~ 
Experimental ~ . 

But the int of The school of 
Ed i tor Kel1~y -of llieTedar COllll- was . dairy T.'irii~--~ .. ",=maHt:tIT",mrlmifr-jr-"-hFJm-n-f.tr+t'1~++h,, 

ty News went to the editorial con- Iking time, and the ch";r,~.'n+ 
venti on at Lincoln and is now tell- einployed on the farm were 
ing the readers of that excellent, their pails from the'l udders of a 
paper some of the things he saw barn full of cows. The animals 
there, and we cannot resist apP!)l-' were of all breeds, and some were 
priating for rea:ders of the Demo- grades. There were the black and 
crat wbat ne said aooul. e 1 e o-1steips, the red and roan 
farm and agricultural school. He Shorthorns, the mouse. colored 
gives good advice to the peopl~: Jer<ley& and the spotted G\i€r~nseys. 

Last week th is newspaper prom· Over each cow's stall. ther~e was 
iseo an article on th" farm school placard giving her name and age 
at Lincoln, the state agricultural and her record of milk and butter
college.' ~ fat production during her entire 

lJaRcota agcr~~u~ltuHI~-e<>U€lg€.~{lOn-+ - -- -~"+he ~-l-1tatDlc"~---I--- --Tsiii<~~ifeiri~~~~ttri'f~~~~t~~FaY~t;t;r 
ducted th~~!trty "c-"""-~"-"l""~f-:kI>the baJ.my~f--Spt'in~ 

Last week's account of the build- life. The prize cow for produc
ings of the sta,.te at Lincoln may I tion was a big Holstein.' We did 
have been considered a little caus- Inot take' the figures, uut her pro
tic. It is not the purpose of this 1 ductiun of milk and butter-fat was 
newspaper tn be-little the state immE'11se. Among the caLves in a 
university. The huilding of the pen one was pointed out to us as 
whole institution with its seven the latest calf from this cow. It 
colleges could be placed inside of was a heifer and looked much as 
the Omaha high school huilding other cah'es look. But the farm 
and not ,train the walls at all ser- has been offered $1000 for her and 
iously. It is far hehind many otper has H,fused the offer. The cow 
states in U)i~ ·partie~lar. But i.t that prod""es $200 worth of butter 
has the men, all rig-ht, able> in- fat in a year~ and this cow had 
structors, big ml'n. And it is the done that is worth a bunch of any 
men more than the buildings that man's money, just as a machine, 
make an i:.1ducational institution to say nothing (If her ability to 
great. And compared with. th" tr"IlBmit and repruduce ber capa
private and denominatiunal schuols city in other machines. 
in the suburbs the st~te.university The way that they,keep the rec
IS great even on buIldIngs. It IS on! of the milk proriuce(! is very. 
not the' purpo~(' uf thiS newspaper easy and ~u('h as anv farmer eauld 
tn "kn()('k': It~ p~ql~()~t~ 1:-; t() t~ll keep in his barn with hardly any 
the truth Jllst:1f-i It IS, HU that If bother at all. In (lilt' ('orner of the 
conditions are not what th.t'y ~houl(j barn hang:::; a spring scale wiUta 
be a remedY"may he applIed. The hook at a convpnient heighth for 
down towr!$end of the 11ll1Verslty han.ging a bucket of mi'lk: Near 
is . pityflllly shott on creunatrlF leis nailed up a sheet of paper 
bUlldJl1gs. ruled for ..,keeping the ,ecord. 

But out at the college 'If agri('ul- Down the I"ft hand sde "f the 
ture is ont' jdaC'i' \vhen' '(he Ivg- sht.-'et are Wl itten 1h{, names uf thf' 
lslatuH'8 hayc tl(d bepn stingy, cows, Across the t()P are fig-ures 
The ('ollfrg't-'f'ltanfi!.'\(fJ) a half st'('tion fr-om 1 tn.31, I,ines art-' drawn up 
of land and it~ lluilding:; are px- and down and crn~~wi~p giving' a 
eellent, hri<'\', tilt" <.'t'IlH.:nt and .tlquare f(Jr t'aeb ~uw eatl.). day of 
stL'vl. th-( .... nl()nth, Jla\iing l1lilkl'd the 

Arriving SatluJay aflcfll(I(l11 Wi:;' C(lW the man hangs th,-' pail (In the 
w('nt straight \(1 th(· at!"! :nlltural ~'\Calt,. nut('s thE' \\'t'ight and writ(-'s 
{'(II lege, Tht'rt-, \\a~ no <In(' about it in, the pf<J}ll'r plact'" At tht' 
thl' huilding.c;PAC'I-'llt the (',1rplakpr's, end d' 1he 111(ll1th th('t(, je.; th(, rv('ord 
hut th~wcrt' very (lldi.l1:ing and of l'aeh cow f(it' the ('ntire 11l()llth. 
.sct.'ml'd gTeatlJ- interested In the' l1'h(' sh(,{,t i:-; taken d(lWll and fi!eu 
work, A lady ~howcd \.1.., through awas, and 1\\'(,1\"(, :-;lwpt:-; gl\'(-' 

th(' dornestiC's(,ll'rlc(' lluidin.l[, whi('h I th(' Tf'('(lrd f(l]" tIl(' ~!'ar, It is im
is wpl! equiPIH,d, lig'ht, alry and;p()r1ant that tht, H-'{,(Ird lJt l kept f()), 

clean, Then we droPl-wd in at thl'11he t'ntin' :'-"(':tr, a~ Ihl' IJl'ri()(lof 
\\"(I(It! working lluilding. wh('r('1 lactati(l)] i~ (,ftt'l1 [)](I/"(' irnlJurtant 
thl' lHl:,"~ and girl;; ll'<ll"n til \\"(frh ~n 'than tht' (!Ualltlt~ f(1t a rtl(lnth" 
metals and w(lod. The ~1:1ipment ThE' C(JW kl-'eps t.'ating the yt.-'ar 
('(Iuld ill--' imprl)Vpt\ and ought to iw, around, it i~ (111l) fail that the re
but in this as well as uth('r depart- ('(Iffj pf her production for the en
nwnts it i~ more 1hl' man hehind tin' year be kept. 
thl:-' equipment than the <:'quipment Big silos are a ft.'atur'e ()f every 
itself who doe, the husiness for barn on the plac« All _ the Larns 
the pupils. Ttll'I't., werp ~(J!lH' tint· are tio()rt.,d with ('{'ment, and in 
samples (If work, though 1 hp term (-'very feed ing yard for the hogs 
was over and the pUlli Is had gune there is a largf:-' platform of cement 
home, most of them taking their a~()ut the watering- troughs and 

Our New rerfection Broiler 
Is pleasing many women. It enables the housewife to broil 
as well on the New Perfection Slove as over a coal fire_ 

It !!ses all the heat~ 
It cooks evenly. 
It broils both sides at once. 
It doesn't smoke. 

'\O-j 

'And of course you ~"[e familiar with the 

h is such a convenit"nce all the -fear 
round.." It will ba!.:.('.,. bro.\. fQ.8!;t and_taau 
just us well IU n regular coal range. . 

A.k to see the N" .... P,...rf"dion Stove !!lot your 
d .. "I .. " It ,. hand.om .. l)' £,-... hecl In mcltel. with 
cabll'd lop, drop ~), .. Iv .... , Jo .... ,,) r8cb, .-fe, h ha, 

:~t, 1~'1~jJ!~~I:r~:!.e-}~~ ~~~~~kM;~h ' 
ew;ry L "C Cook~"')k aTw ilvCU w -any"nC; 
~ndm" 5 c~nt! to (uver madilli c.otI" 

Sf ANDARD OIL CuMP ANY 
NEBRASKA 

ings. hHev€ral places iAstr~uctors On a cam ... and peacef'lJ sea, 
and students had, fixed up displays, Sailed the mightiest ship of na-
and made oril,f talks on them. Th€ tions ~ 
noticeable thing about them all Toward-a final destiny. 
was that the speakers were never Not a sound to mar the pleasure, 
ready to quit nor their audiences Not a wail to mar the glee; 
ready to go when Dean Burnett Of the hearts in sweet contentment 
callEd time ano hurried us away to' There in though less revelry. 
another building. A young man 
who is running a farm paper (not Who was thinking that the future 
McKelvie of the Nebraska Farmer) Hidden now, might be revealed 
said on the car coming home that In an imtant, gloom or sunshine, 
he learned more in tfve minutes Some their lives for death must 
talk given by an iostructor that yield. 
evening, than he had previously On this voyage, on an ocean 
learned in all his reading and Calm as ever sea was known, 
study. The instructor gave a Soon broken 'warts, soon blasted 
little demonstration of how to hopes, 
judge a beef steer. Incidently it Joy and laughter all had.flown. 
may ~~~jllt_~.r_"stinK_J{)_mJlll.Y. to Peaceimrr-giviHl -waY to'sQuow 

ioV'eraU·s-' 
are the longest- ~.~. 

you can buy, 'Phis- is becaustl _ they Bre 
of better material and fit better. Yet· they 

iarge. to !live perfect freedom of motion. 

and wide in the seat and extra wide ih hips 
and These big va!ne overalls will surprise you in 
the long land comfortable service the~ render, 

Herea~!er!lsl!:.}(g:.Q!()V~.IH.1t;. 
-We ha~e your size I 

~~::wt;e~s:~:e!raeti;:el":t!~~!t:~~ Joy Iia'dreignea-wher.en= was 

al stock show was picked up and pain, ~~ h -, 
bought for $60 by one of the Laughter there was hushed to si- ~n S 
farm instructors. He had to wait lence,. 6' 
for a late train at a little station Smiles had changed to tear drops . - - -.- '. 
out from Lincoln and naturally vain. =-, _ _ _ ~ ~ -
drifted down to the stock yards. Pleasure seekers, in the mansion 
There his trained eye picked out a Proudly sailing briny deep I ===~~~;;;;~~~~~~5"==,,~~':"""''''''''''~=';';;~~~~~[:~1l 
steer that he beTieved' -was tlie no-nrwasnOvennlt, -- t' 
making of a world beater. He They had now no cause to weep. 
bought the steer right there and 
had him shipped to Lincoln, where 
he was fed and later took the 
world's champiunsh~ip. • 

SlJace j~ too limited to" go into 
all of the demonstration&,- l>d,+ rne;] the awful cross 
thp), were. But it is a big thing 
f()r any rnan, \vo,!113n, boy, (Jl' girl be lwtne by tnose -among thein 
ttl f'rpend eVe-R -an f10lH'--t1i'- t"'tr-at-I-YllJU)-J:€S(·"".a, ·"l-~aw-a-lnve~I~ll'I€~,g'jr--+l--i~-I'~ 
thl' farm school. ' Down the waters, sinking, sinking, 

The domestic science clags had To the d"pths we'll never know. 
pJ'Ppared a fine supper. which was 
'S(;'T'ved unde~r the trees on fhe l!.am
pus. Then there were shOTt arl

There was s()rrow, there was sntf-
'ering, 

Whether in the cll't'an lies 
dn's~es llY Chaneellor Avery, Dean ThE' clay of worth, th~ clay of hope, 
Burnett, l'r~f. Pugoley of the ex- Where their earthly memory dies. 
tension department,' ancl Prof. F. 
M. Hunter. who will bE' rempm- Or rescuedjn thl'ir homes they tell 
hen~d by Cv-rla-r county tpachert-1 at-> The story sad but tnH', 
an instructor in institute here, Of the greaJ Titanic sinking-
He is now princ'i-pftt of the farm In the depths of awful blue. 
sehoul. Thes(' men' an-' doing a In prayer and song, that evening, 
great work, and are well qualified Arose·to God on high, 
for their positions. As to the The strains "Nearer my God to 
needs of the school. The rlown Thee," 
t(iwn part of the university n<,(·;ls And. "Art Thou Standing nigh." 
hetter buildings and equipment. To those on earth who never loved 
It has the instructors and the at-
tendance. 'The farm schuul is l'ret, Thee 
ty well equip])ed for buildings, Who ne'er had prayed before, 
and it has men and wonl'en fur ill- Pntil now with final message, 
structors .. -Its lack is students. Found Thee _waiting at the door. 
What it needs is a good press Such the fate of those who traversed 

At the suggestion of some Waters peaceful, calm and still, 
newspa-per men o-r the state, Thel'e the self-Yeriant sall m .,,--------tf---

of whom the writer was rm~, not knuwn the M'a~-ter's will. 
attempt has been made by the Ne- Man was Master of that vessel, 
bra"ka branch (If the .American God was ·Mas.t~Lof th .. worlrl,- ~ 
Press c!§§9!iaJ;j...un_iD._get !;(Hne-gn-nd - Goa's --- fi ngl'r on that vessel, 
press_matter fron; lhe ","Ieg(' (,I' ALL MAN'l'" WOHK, LAY there 
agriculture. But it has _n2t been unfurled. 
much of a success. - It is' import· -~ By a Wayne Normal Student. 
ant that the people of the state be April 1.912. 

Real Estate Transfers 
I'"or the week ending .lime IH, 

'l:n2, -a,; -rep<>fted by l. W. Alter, 
honded abstractor, Wayn'e, Neb. 

John Dimmel to Gust A. 13leieh, 
c'lli<t 2;' ff'f't of west 100 feet of -I'lt 
2, blk 7, Winside, $GOO. 

H. C. SatHer-to L. ~ l'aewalk, 
n w i of 20-25·1, $(j400... 
.John Albers to lJavid 'l;riffith, 

east ~ of n e .1, .2H·27-1, $1(}'"OO. 
W. II. James to Freddck Weber; 

informed of th<l- Hew--fri=rn>ffi-,,+ 
and the work that is be'ing done at 
the experiment station. It is im
P(lrt,,~nt thntJhe young people of 
the state be i nfojmell- uI the oil' 
portunities presented to them, and 
of the Sllccess in thejr several lines 
uf students who- graduate from the 
college. ~A good press agent could 
double the attendance at the col
lege in srx months time. lie 
could beneHt---t+Ie wftole state by 
the information he wo' Itl dissem
inate; he woul<j make for the pa
pers of the 8tate an in pr,pstiTnO+ll-'''-.i-<'l--Ul-a~l<l _$._-W

feature and he would bendit the 
schuol immens~ly. The American 
Press associ ation' s attempt has been 
practically a fai lure, because the 
assoc.iation depended upori the i",

ctm's fT;r tne malter. Now a 

$34400: 
"M aty E, Fox to Perry S, }1'rancis 
lot g, blk 7, Wayne, $1800: ~ 

Emma Doose et al to Herman 
Doose, w'j s w.\. :W-f,i2·G,'$49Hfj. 

man may be a dandy teacher; h;' Two~ Good Purposes-
may know- all~-~~,th,,"e·-+',-~to---kc=,,-I- ---We haN~:-QnlyT\;\'o- good purpOBes 
about a cow or a horse or a .hng' in politics. One is---to-t.£:.l1der ser
or a fieJd of grain, and at the vi'ce, when it is needed, tu the 
same time his artic~les written for fealress political 

be· a -weari ness ~that 

ine-mlgfifmeeti un.~jJJ'[Q(;ll<;f!l~~-~W. J. Bryan":"the other 
,the mirlillelJf-tne -road a piece . bait the, international !Iar-

Speed. with 'safety~ 
power with easy contr 

The Carle roar has speed for the good roads and plenty oL 
power for the bad---with such easy control and comfortable' 
design- that it rides and drives easily at all times. 
A tremendous pulling power is provided, by the friction 
tran.&nission. Ithf!.ll;Jl,,-gel\r~~Il!l~ jerkle!is_and nojaeles!!.._ 
Y (.u also have any number of speeds--- controlled with one' 
lever. This adapts the 'car especially to country conditions. 
The self starter malles driving very delightful~espedally 
fur ladies. Full floating re~r axle, chain-in-oil drive, three 
strong brakes and many other features combine to llfoducc_ 
the remarkable Cart.,"rcar efficiency. -
Five splendid models, taming cars, roadsters and 

. Price\l aHrooor;1;120(J to $j!H)tT. - o-f.et uS::§lLrrQ::yo-" Cu!rnI1'Je~~.~c".==~ 
inl'orinatioli~- --- -~ - -

_____ --- l'. 

--gao < V~lI~j- J\'I~!-or.--" ~1.b=.,~I:::;:=;:::; 
- ,Wayne, Nebraska 

]<'or ]<'umily 

Sun_day- DinlTer 
~ r-- ••• Is·Af; •• 

The . Habit to 
i news worth a fOl'lr story, ~ vester ~ Co.~Creightsm Liberal. 

, colQ.mn scare head and "Pass it ~~~~~~@~~~==~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~ by without a ~wo 1ine mention . 
. -,--~ -.---=-- -~-

~-.-

'" 



-Sub.$crip~on._Ratel:_ 

OIIe 'Year ..... $1.50. Six Months .. ' .. 
Three M on tho. AOc. 

WAYNE MARKET REPORT 
Following arCl the market prices 

quoted us up to the tim)' of going to 
press, Thursday: 

Nearly 350 De1egatel Sat Mute in Con 

ventlo'n During Balloting-R?oseveJ' 
Named to Head Ticket of Nev 

Party-Accepts "Nomination. 

'loo£o')o£o+'~+~'++-Il>++""~++++~.'~""!o+~'~ 
RESULT OF BALLOT. 

At 
cc't!ayne ':J~, V"· .. , 

, , 
- . i 

-- I 

, , 

Oato......... ..... .42c 
Corn .......... . 
Barley .. . 
Spring wheat 
Wheat 
Eggs .. 
Butter,..", .... 
Hoga. 
,Fat Cattle .. 

fJoc 
92c 

, \J9< 
. . 1.00 
.. Hic 

.7.00 
,~5;,0 (g) $1>00 

For President. 

I . .. •••••• . . . • . . 

Roos€'Yelt 
La Follette . 
Cummins 
llughes 

PJ'ese~t, but nut vot ing ... 
For Vice Pres-ident. 

Shf'rman 
BOI"Hh 
Merriam 
i-hulley 
B€'veridge 

Roosevelt was last week quoted 
as saying,. "If the people want 
a 'progressivE! pU'rty, I'll be in it." 
He doubtless meant, "I'll be'1T:n-

The steam roller did i tfl work 
with neatness and dispatch at Chi
cago, and it is expecting to keep 
right on rolling until November, 
when it will stop with a bump. 

GIII",!e ..... . Picnic dinner AbHcnt .. , 
PrNH~nt bllt not VOUlH!; .. 

\Vlth n(>arly :{;-,() Hoose\'lo!lt deipgal<'! 
dpclllling 10 votp Hnd haHLenlng awuJ 
at aujollrnrnf'nt time to tender tc 
Colo'H~1 Theoc1off;! Iloospv(,lt til(" !lulld 
natiOn of a new part} thc! W'plll)llcaI 
national convention at Chicago, at th. 

lawn at no your 
VICE PRli]SlDENT. SHERMAN. 

If TeddY wants to get into a 
real progressi ve party he should 
apply at Baltimore this week. It 
is possible that he might be re
ceived on probat-ion-i-J' he 

wants an extensIon of the civil ser· 
vice la\\; wnnt~ laws to Ilrevent con 
trllmtiolls to nomination ,and election 
of pfesld-cfnt, vice preSident, Benafor~ 
and--i~i:~Ilrescntntives in congre 
Y9rs trqnJx_ 

baskets, have old fashioned 
visit and take ' __ the ))aU game 

come to the "mourner's bench." 
countrfBs, to prevent discrimination 
aga.fnRt ~merican {'itlzeTIs; favors par 
eels post; promises conservation oj 
natural resources; believes in main 

in the afternoono -:- _0. 
0, 

ten~ncA 01· ~detlnate navy and a re 
The protectionists are hard to 

please, They Bay the tariff in
vestigation by a nonpartizan board 
giveR as good argument for free' 
trade as it does for protection, and 
they seem to think the straddle of 
the tariff board does no!', help them. 

viva! ot menhant marine; regard,~ 
the recall of .1ndges as "nn,nec('ssal Y 
and unwise;" believes In settlernen( 
of international. disputes by interna· 
tIonal court. of justice; ·be1iev(~s that 
federal government should assumE 
part control of Mlssissippt· river, and 

Admission to Ball 
Grand Stand Free 

Game 25c 
to Ladies 

llelp prevent flood disasters; favon 
reclamation of arid lands and the 1m 
proverttl'nt of rivC'l'S and. ha.rborH; 
pledgNI new law's for relief of evils of 

Certain elements within the 
democratk ranI,s start flomething 
oc~asionally which they IVell know 
is not right. and announce that 
they ~r(' going; to' I ir-:n,n'~~ Bryan.'" 
:But the very Hssertion that they 
make show" tbat they eannot i 

--------nurvtlryHli; hut 111ill tlii:iy hope 
to Ilffrollt him and his friends .. 

undesirahle immigration;. favors am 
pIe Qulprncnt of lifesaving on ships; 
(':tlls on public to conuemn and pun· 

lYfH'htngs, and to strengthtm re 
spect. f'lll··law. . 11 

New Party Nominates Roosevelt. Fireworks In 
The Ev~ning 

~~~~~~,--!:'~":'~~~~! An hour after Wtllin.m H. Taft had 
The most 1)Op\lii!r Ulan who af,~ bc('n rf'nomin:tte<l by the R~publican 

tended the nntional republiean con~ national ('ouvt'ntion, Colonel Theo 
vention wm:l ~iivon :3ueh an ovaUon dore Rnosev!tlt was made the._nomtnBE 
Satur..{lay·af-ter.;noon ·asHe WaH {lui<~t. of the national progressives, assem 
ly vacating his plaee in the con- LIed in Ordlcstral hill!. 

:------ventlOnllall -thitMr. 'j.'atrbanks, A ilttl" Mer Tie badacrepted the 
who was reading the phit.fol'm pre- notninntlon, and had asked those whc 

Rssisted in lannching thE' new mOve· 
sented' by. the committee was ohlig- IUl"'nt und JUlpes .~~JWJ)~l'.l~Cl,11 ment to -:C.OIlV'"2Ue a~~;gi~e'~f=.;'j~~rmruH.;;enrY Tu-rner, an overzealoas 3o>,'i-

-;=~.~, re;~'~~lI'tt:-il--th(~'~I!E~,t°iif1:iffi~.'ri-/1f·N('w Yori{ l'Ot· Vl(,p- Pl~f'B-i 'and raUfy--mpli- it bis ptlpll at-·Hempstead·,- N::-Y.~-·'was 
. ~-eeased· --n,c"man a ne perhaps fatally injured by a . 

---.-- pap·er cor;espondent by the nu%S~ Pr('~ldpHt Tart rp('f'ivE'd 5ilt of thl candidacy. five·foot fall in a biplane In which he 

of W. J. Bryan II democrat in I,07R 1''''''' ill ti](' ('olll'elliioo, (Il GOMPERS AGAIN HELD GUILTY attempted to tly io spite of orders 
politics- .. but the idol of all the lWOU1}'Ull(' morp thall Il ",ei<>rity. [l'om his instrllctors. 
people. TIlt' tII'( \!il01l Ilf tlip HO(l!wv('it Ilt'O Labor Leader Is Held In Contempt of A $200,Oom damage ~·lIit is to be 

CONDE-N-SED NEWS 

ph, to rdrHin from voUng left DC Justice Wright's Court. brought by Ne-w Yor]\: women sut-
othpl" ('<llldidatl' Iwar the prE'::Ild('nt Washington, .Jupe 25 . ...:....SamlH;~1 Gom· tragists ali;"uinst anti suffragists for 
'1'111' nnIlUUnl'('l1Wll! 01' ill!' Taft "ietol') per~, F'rnnk·:\forrison nnd John Mttch~ atcusing tflf>m of hiring some of the. 
Wlls 1?,I'Pf,tNI with cJl!'('ring from til! ell, the labor Ipnd"I"H, were held guilty women who mal"('h~d In the big suf-
~fH)(~t:(}nt)1 und gronm; Hnd llisHe!:l fron of C'onh:lllpt of court by the n'age parade of May 4, 

OPllNlil1011 eourt nt· thH District of ' olumbia, Tbe New York <:Ourt of appeals af· 
--'-~~",",>I!;l~~..."+",,,jo!J''''~Io+M+&''''~lr--w1t;,:..c-it·-~nnw-(,ITnITfri-t1liit·Mr ~--wItn-a conr-' Tnjunction firmed the dticislon ot' the app.ellate 

Secretal'Y Moyer, who Wlls,hlng· 
'ton a wA(;'I{ n.go for hi.., homo .tl. lInIn 
Uton, Mnss.,· hat; jlon'loJ"'~ld t.yphoid 
tev-&F. 

The Natlonal Assoctlo,\lOll ,1 Man 
agera ot ~"al'mer [Glevnft)J' OOIupan 
elected J. W. ShnpHon of lJanvm· •. Ill. 
president. 

Major -Ge"eral IIldwnrd S. Bragg, re, 
tlred commander of the fu.InOUS Iron 
liIrlgade durin.: the civil war, died at 
Fond du Lac, WI •. 
t QovernnloQt su~ervl61on of presl, 
denUal prcr';'l'cntial 1I1'Inu\.J'i-es Is pro
pOI.dln n 1>11HIltrbduced In the hOllse 
by Howlnnd (Rep .. 0.). 

'l'hrE'e boiublif' were thrown in Dom 
-'--t'et1rn-- .... <!Ulll'e, T,flllJoJ.l, li)'~hndng 
- ·-atree~ CRr -cmploycml. o-n·o pel'sCiD 

wa. killed lind thirty others wor'o In 
lured. 

More thun $i'i.(Wn,uo\1 ''\'3S expended 
by .deleg:lJ.t~B, l>~li\·Ic-ialfs. a-nd conve':l: 

-:--~-·--···--u·olr -\'im-rol'Klii" TIi"[)~1~1·~:{--·tun··di:"0--;-S;- -ai· 
(fording to ('stlmntes Illudo hy Chi( .I~O 
hotel mnnaR("l"s, 

A H\1n~arlnn rivel' sli:'unwl' has bt.:,l:1D 
burned off Cm'navoda, Oil th{' lowcr 
Danulle. T\vt·m1,v .. thl'(!(,' p,l£nwngtm~ are 
missing. ']'wo ojl t.hp crow W\)l'C' 

burned to dHnth. 

th!~t:t~l~n~~~ntl~~~;.l ~fo;~!n tt~ml !':: 
jected a proposed am('lndment to the 
_cQ.nstitution !;l'untipg vot~s fO.l" womon 
in New l-IanlPshire. 

The 

80 marl<ed that St. JOBeph will (1I"00n, 
tlnuc itt-! use this ,fall. . It Is pro~)Ul.>le 

. :-other towns will h~LV.O to follow S\lU_ 
President A. 

Taft would lip nominllted lenders ill in the Ruci{s boycott case. Thf'Y wiH division ordering the return to CJin
oontrol of thC' !'onvC'ul iOIl dedtl(~d I{ a.ttempt to appeal again to the suo ton pri~on, Dannemora, of Fon~e E. 
giv~~ him afl a ru"nnlngmat.e bili;1 com preme court of the United Sta~es, Brandt, the torm€'r valet of Mortimer 
panion of l~OR which revel'sf'd their forrn.~r ('onvic· L. Sehiff of New York 

All oth{'rR dropp.ed fl'O'lrl thE' ra('~ tion. Death in t~f' f'iectric ('hair wn.l ptl 
'nnd Mr, til.h<'l"mnn WIiS the only ('and I Justice Wright gentenced Gompers ttie fat€! «!Jt Bertram G. Spf'ncer, the 
untf> r~~\llarl.v piacod h('r()r~ the ~ on to one yt'ar,·thf' sa.me as upon his pre- "lnystel'l()us masked burglar" ot 
"cntion, The' \ioto &(or Shenntl:D was vtous convi~, and sentenced Mor, Spltn.g.fl.G.14. .~ss.rwh,() wa..s ·~te4 
697. .. . rison fcf six rn·oitths. .fohn Mitchell of the mureder of Miss Martha B. 

was not present and sentence upon Blackstone, March 31. 1910. 

!~ _:;;'~':~:~~d, HIs tlrst sentence --Rev. Dr~. J. A. Chambliss has BC-

__ ...:...____ ceptf'd a call to become president of 
the College for 'Yomtm in Anderson, 
S, C., and will t.al,'(' charge on Sept. 1. 
He was rhapldln on Gen€'ral Robert E. 
Lee's staff during the civtJ war, 

Be Closed July 1 

Arthur Baumgal'tner was burned to 
·death ~an". !=Iil others were injured, 

proba.bly fatally, in a colliSion be· 
tween a .high. pOWN tour.llg car and 
8_,nmgbont at a road intersection near 
the grand~tand of the Long Island 
Motor pal'l{way. 

T-esttmimy- ilL e1'fect that 
raUroads were in a combination 

,--vffl.,-,,,...-a+=~._ steamshlp- ceIn-Imn;!es'. ):.0.' 
11f()11lil)C'nt nlnntrl' at Pinehurst, Ga.. trol the steerage pasengeT business 

and ellmlhate cempetitl<m was given 
in the goYernment's. suit tQ dissolve 
the steamship pool. 

by a mob, was hanged to 

THE MARKETS 

-Bran-t-~9ur-n~ sixteen---¥.c..tl+s 
of Columbus, 0., who was found guilty 
of Idlling his chum, Joe McCoy. in a 
epuarrel . by ::;tabbing. him, was fined 
$200 and costs. A 'jail· sentence 9f 
si.x months was suspended. On a pre· 
yious trial the jury disagreed. 

__ Leadtl1g grooers of"LOraTii, 0., have 
llev.ised a ~('h~lm~ to -1).rol~ct 
sdves from financial· loss on eggS. 
Tbey are numbered, If the housewife 

a bad egg,. and gives t1;le number, 

AIIYouf- Har-Gware 
Problems~Sohed Here 

When you buy hardware 
---no matter what it is--
you want the best, don't 
you? -:- -:-

That brings you here, for the least skillful 
buyer !ian come here and be sure that what 
he buys is good--becau~~wemake it good. 

~, 

Customers are coming to us in co.nstantly 
increasing numbers. It will pay you to 
get acquainted with us-~pay in' quality in 
serviee-a~d in -m:oney--sa-ved~~ 

----~~DEPomTsIN--------

state BankofWay:p.e 
Are Protect<;<J by the De'positol"S Guarantee Fund of 

Our purpose is to make our bank a material ben
efit to the community in general and. its patrons 
in particular,. It will be a pleailUl;e to have your 

_.......name oiLour /:looks. We invite you to start a 
us. The 



. " 

ea"l\\\1a\--
,I, I ' ,:. I' :i==~:=;:= 

The result of sc much cool~weather. Sales on many of these g~o'ds have 
pecteii, In order tc sell the overstock now on hand ~pri~es have,lj~~n.' . 
Y IOU cain make a big saving onth~se goods all of whic~ are :flow ip. c3.ellland~ 
or a weekc=~tnese prlceswillp-revanu.:ntl1tJie stoCK.S are reduced'-to 

Out They qo! 
$3.50 Od'ords and Pumps $1 SA 

(lasl Season's Styles) AT .V 

Exactly the same leather and Just as much wear as 
you can possibly get in any $3.50 shoe. The toes 
are a little naiTOWel' than in this year's shoes; other
wise they are as desirable in every way. There are 
many 2 straps patent pumps and lace oxfords with 
medium low heels just suited for growing girls. 

White Waists at ... 

Choose from 175 hew 
waists wei I worth 
$1.50 and 175 and pay 
only $1. ,. 

You will need three or 
four before suminer 
ends; get them now 
a saving of· $2 to $3. 

TonLawn and 
. Gingham 

Dozens of this year's, 
summer dresses made 
ulf in the best and lat
est styles are 

f 
I 

they come in Misses'! 
-and [agies'---si~-and I 
~ell 2.50 to 4,50' 
at. . . . .... 0 

If you figure your time 
worth $1 a day you 
can't afford to make 

SOc Silk Mull 
and Silk Tissues 
Twenty-five new shades and designs 
from which to choose. The pattern_ 
in many of these silk mulls 'are 

You can save $2 here very easily if YOll don't insist on thlS year'~ 

styles. These are the pumps and oxfords -;vhich were on hand at 

the clo~e of last season. We would rather seH them at any price 

than mlX them wlth this year's shoe s~ock whicn must be kept up 

to the hour in style. 

~~~»}_V\~~~ar~t.f~~~~~~~~~~~~nice aS~~~~~LU~~Wb~~r
tflmomfliisare 

$3.00 Waists at $2.2g the ones you can get in the stores. 

; •••• "'"0GIUIHItI!HII •••••• 1 lJemel Perry arrIved the hrst l
l 

.1. W. Overman of Hoskins was Stare-Norma1 Notes. 

• LOC • Dakota. to spend a parl of IllS I close a land deal, whereby he sold day with his family. in Tekamah. 
: 118 It" • lui ••• 8 ••• ; .......... 'Sum""". ~a~'Hwn wH.b lns alHlt aOBi Hi.o aere. Df land to Chas. Schell en· The faculty of~ the -NQrmal has 

• AL AND PERGONAL :jUf the week from Minot. Nortn at Wayne Saturday afternoon to Superinten'dent Dixon spentSun-

h unrl, ~ I{ Theol,.dd and wlfl' I berg and Jolm Newman. sent crre·e·t·I··n .. g .. w.t.O .. Ml·.SS .... K.T·n-"tl~y. 
John Shann(ln was 1n ()maha t ej h' ~";"~".~·~!~~:~~:,::~:~~~:;~~11i~~c~:~~-:~~~rn~~~~ frst of the "eek ()n Monda\, .lullP ~4, ];112, at I Jake Schlack carne here Thursday who will sail from New York City 

1 the horn( of the l)flde's parents from Battle Creek and packed his on July 2n<1. 
t :vIr:;. Sherbahn \1s1te!l 1('latl\e~ uc('U!red thp marflage of Mr I household goods for that---12lace --More-ttran-mre--trnndred -ily"'attehdance may~ 
at ""orfolk Sunday '"rank (;nfhth and MISR L1IiJan where he and his family wrll make wrote on the statl' e'famrnations entitled at the' close to receive a 

:-.lew straws and l'anamas for I Hotlenback. '/url~(" Brillon. offi· their future home, says the Hos- last Thursday and Friday. Tl\iS[' certificate setting forth tire fact 
(he 4th at t;amble & Senler 'I r·iatin~. kins Headlight. examination was conducted by that they have met the eight weeks 

F:dward Coleman was a passen~('rl Wednesday pv(nin~ W. L. Fisher Peter 'Pryor went to Creighton SUperintendent Kemp. ' of Normsl training work required 
t<l Carrrdl Saturday "venin~. and tamily Id'l f<lr their ,new horne ~aturday morning t6 ":isit his son, Several members of the faCUltYjfOr a second grade certific'ale in 

;\ H aV1S am • . ~TI( rlL - - M J H B d f '1 h • f 1) ' 1 C H 11 1 ~chk at () NpJiI, where Mr. hsher has I Frank and WIfe. and hIS daughter. are planning to attend the National Nebraslw. 
".. P T d I I been for st'veral weeks. any Mrs. . . rugger an amI Y EducatIonal. ass(!ciation whic Mrs. C~WHiso;;-X-,."''l--,.>mI),fI"j-,,_~The banner county OI-,'!!"!:'t'!J.~,~-H' 

,on were at onca nes ayon ega friend, wi,h them prosperity in and accompanied~rs. Pryor horne m.eets In ChIcago In the early part ter, Mae, went to Madison is t~h~ place t~-i~"v-ist 
bustness. their new home. the first of the week, where she has of July. first of the week to visit because it is safe and 

1-:. W. Cullen, daughter ann s"n. Henry l;ardner, who was called been visiting some time. Upon the invitation of the Board lady's "Bister at that place. faiL We haYJl:i""'I:IlI..L-""~""'''-
attended services at St. Mary's to see his sick brother at Linwood, Dr. and Orlando AJams wgnt "f _education, Miss Lela Olmsted Trom -
church Sunday. returned Wednesday and reports to Sioux City the first of the week visited Harvard. Nebraska, last to aecompany gains in Wayne counly land 

Hev. Wm. Kearns went to Omaha thal he' got his brother int" a I expecting to come horne with a new week-and made a personal applica- to Colorado in price Jrom $65.00 t!lh 
the first of the week to attend the hospital at David City and left him automobile for the Doctor, but tion for the principalBhip of the stateB. Bcrll: on easy terms. 
retreat of the Junior clergy. much improved in health. some careless driver had run plump high school. She has just received at once and. come and se~ 

L hi
' 'f' d into the new car and stove one end notL~e of her election to this posi- TlJe degree team of the Royal 

Mrs. A. C. Dean, Mrs. Carl Wm. aug Ill, WI e all chil· h h" t" Neighbors were at Carroll Tues' will be pleased to show 
Wright and Miss Lillian Rennick dren came Wednesday evening to up to su~ an extent t at l.t was tn IOn. . day evening confering the work these' bargatnB-~-wiW"not 
viiled Sioux CIty last Friday. visit at the home of his father, A. the h~spltal and they came home. ~ mee~tng of the Board of E_qll- of that order upon several candi- .. 

f J. Laughlin, and with other rei a- by raIl. c?tlOn wrll :,e, held at Kearney °rn dates, and report a most enjoyable Johnson-Duerl( 
M. c .. Jordon and family 0 tives and friends. It is a number Mrs. ehas. C~lIer left this morn, F.nday, June ~8. The ter;n of I? . time. 

of years since he haN visited home ing to visit a sister at Mapleton, . . e orn ° e~u e -"'==-""""'===========""';""';""""';;"""=97"'¥~~. Chapin precinct was in town Fri· - B L Sh Ilh f P WIll xplre I 
day,guests of the former's parents. before. Iowa. They have given possession on Jun~ 26 and Superttitenden~ A . ." 

Mrs. Hassman and son, Leo, reo of ihe tesidence property recently L. CavIness. the newly appomy,d ·f~:-~-~--.......... "':::-~~--=~:~:"§~~~~~~~rif 
turned from Randolph Friday af- As usual, there are, many bar~ sold, and !lte not expecting to re- me;;;ber, will take his place on the 
t noon when' ~he had f)('('n visit-: graws \,ffe.rt'd 1r,1 tuday. s Democrat, turn tQ_W~yne to resi_de, ,but tlley boar.d at 1~~1l£:~ __ ----tl-~~--"~7~~~L~==-.""'lti'l1--r" 
.er I t' land there IS an IJlCrCaslOg number have-- not "et determined where The Phi' literary so-
l ng re a 1 ve~. lof readers who profit by reading J 

(lur "Id frielld, .Jim Mulvahy I the advertisin)!: regularly and early they will locate, havinl!" several ciely gave an excellent musical 
has ('orne hack from Ililnc)}s where each weE'k. It pays to read the places in viev.:. program in the chapel last Friday 
he spent the past three Illonth, "r advertisenwnlN.· Mrs. Burt Mapes died at her evening.~ The society will give one' 

h f II I more public enlerlaill1llf'.IlL dUl'jng 
mol'(' with ome 0 (s. CorresJ>"'Hlcnls and advertisers home at Norfolk ~'riday, ~111e 21st, the >;U'lImer session, putting on the 

Therl. J)()ckcnr~()rf relurned fr<lm~ please rcnwrnl,er . thal n'~xt _ wee~ after three days' sickness at the "The Silent De~1ivJL' --"'"+1-._ 

Shddnn, lnwa, lm,i t'VCTllng- where Thu}';-:;dm- 1:-; a natlOnar holIday ana ~!~d were welL and favorably even ng- o-f -July 19. 
hE' has heen several weeks \(Joking the Dt:'~()l'rat \\'antc; eupy one riay • Friday will be Knox county daY"1 
after hi~ pr()perty and visiting- early, that W(' may ~elpbrat(-'· the known to many at Wayne, and was at tne Normal. There are forty . r r h 1 pFominept in church and social cir-
relatl\'l"::-, ev~nl. \ indly T(-'mem Jer t is an( cles at her home. She is surviv~d students enrolled from this county I 

Mrs. Hu~h ()"I'onnell and little act "rcorrlin~I\·. Ly a husband and three children. and they have organized with Wil-] 

ELKAY'.:l.~---fJ-------z:. 
-straw Hiit 
Cleaner 

as 
daughter of Kenehc,", ~. 11 .. are in Fred L. Hlair w("nl to Norfolk The funeral was held Sunday and Iiam J. Van Camp of Winnetoon as' 
the city, guests of hl'l, mother, \V",]nesday morning to meet Mrs. was attended by J. ·G. Mines and president and Anna of Win-
Mrs. Leahy and sisters and brother Blair. who is now herp to make a wife of thhqrtatCe: " secretary. Att-'i~mYH'#9nil~cc-----c--"=iU';"---=="-HOt 
,James and wife, home at Wayn(~. Thpy are moving has bpen extended to 

Mrs. W. S. Dayton. who fell n(o the Beebe hUll''', a most ele· intendent, Abb~i~ M. 
---down --5't-a4-r-s- ~~ast - -week - and 
quite severe!> bruised and slightly 
injurerl about the back is improv
ing, and hopes soon to be able to 
be about again. 

This may nol be much of a 
cQrn season' hen' thus far. but the 
potatoes arB (!oming .to trye. frol1t 

ain good shape. John Morgan, 
one of our good garden farme-r-s,_ 
was enjoying new potatoes from 
hi~ garden ,June 24. He Says 

from two hills he ~ecl.1re~l ~r~I'O:IIJl!g~;h~~~~1~~;~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~!:qE;~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~gm~¥==7~;~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~I~ for dinner "for tne fal1!ny~ In 
size tbpy varletl--up to-the . 
a hen--'-B ..egg-. 



DR. MABLE J.EWIS CLEVELAND 
Osteopathic Physician 

First Hoor National Bank Building. 

Dr~ McCaskey O~tained 

Poac:t SUDervisor and by Determined 
Effort Succeeded In RemaJ<1n9 East 
Lamooter Township. 

No longer ('oosidered an (~xperfmellt. 
the KtI!g rood drag to revolutl<!niZiDg 
road conditions in many communities. 
says a wIit-er ill the Farmer's Heview. 
It is doing thIs wberevel' it i~ used. 

we 

In Quality we will Not Be Ou.tdone. and 
thereby hope to attain your con:lidence_ ....... 

Te1ep.poJle 119. 
Successor to Dr. F. 1>1. Tbomas. 

The one Important thIng I. get,;"g PHONE 67!" 

oo~rodU~~hlti~ ~~~~!~~~;~~~~EE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~-~-~-~-!!~!E~~~~~= 
Office in Mellor Block 

Lady in attendlillce. Hospital aC 

commodations. 

. Deutcher Arzt. Phone No. 65. 

Dr. G. J. Green 
DENTIST 

Office Over State Bank. Phone 5) 
---' --------_._---
DB.. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 

Frank A. Berry 

enough . 
. But the l'Dllfl Qr1!.g \vil! r~()! 

Itself. There must be a man bGbln"d ;t-"i1IlT(t-tlfro;<e----st.m,g-h~I'e___mlade_1Jl€m-1__ - Kingsfon-lli.eopliiJos----
Publ1c sentIment must be io fa I'or of the men thus benefited to 
Improvement. and tbc,Te must ue ('00- make millions on millions of dol- On Thursday morning, June 20, 
ce,ted movement toward that eo d.' In· lars to spend in an .. alien state. 1921, at"ten thirty at· the home of 
dlvldual and independent uso 'of (ile The prainage of cash-taken in by Mr. -and Mrs. Geo. lGngston, three 
roa,] drllg will ~1\'e good results awl 100,000 people is something as- miles north of Carroll took 
help "oIJ,ld''''aiJly in "patciles." lint. nding. wedding_QiMiss.Myrtle, 

IJo you t.elitlywannr-llIIrd-with,~l-tnn and-Mro D~~;t.jO;;j;~~~bil;;~~':';h~~II~ 
out any-winter? It}S the winter- ceremony being performed by Rev. 
bred sons and daughters that count. Shaeklock. The ring service was 
One mild winter I picked pansies used. These young people start 
near Kaston in January. There out in life wi~h!:J.iight prospects 
was no snow, and the ponds were and the best wishes of a large 
nqt .frozen. Boys and girls felt they circle of friends. both being well 
had been wronged in some way-no known, having grown up in this 
skllting. ho snowballing, no sleigh vicinity. They left for O~ha on 
rhjes, and no coasti These the noon train Thursday. They 
thingssend.thethril will mal<£ tnelr home inCarru1t 
young veins and developes joy where Mr. Theophilus is local man-
vim. ager of the Smith Hovelston Co.' 

BE A BOOSTER! 
A light snow fell in a California 

t,)wn. How it woke up the chil
drenl They were like young ducks 
in a June shower. One boy got Do you know there's lot 0' people 

You 
maIn 

"d" ml" 

can'~bey'ond the do
of the ~~Winged_ Py-ra~ 
The 'World over you'll find BERRY & BERRY 

La,wyers 
Wayne, 

quite a snowball. A gentleman Settin' 'round in-every town;-
passing said to him: "Please give Growlin' like a broody chicken, F d " -
that to me." "No, sir! Here is Knockin' every goud thing down? or serYIC ~ statIons neat at hand

And a· 
C. II. lIeodrlckltOll 

WAYNE 
('. A. Klnllsbur) 

.'ONCA 

an orange you can have, and wel- Don't you be that kind "of cattle, d" -F d d 
come; but money don't buy this 'Cause they ain't no use on earth; a lstlnct or a vantage. 

co-operative effort tEl needed to secure snowball!" You just be a booster rooster, h h· Id 1 
the larger hen"nts ""enling to lin en- Someway. California seemed Crow an' boost for all you're reas9n 'W y you s. ou pace 

{CourtesY ot I<~armer's Review.! 

an 
K r. J.I tire cOUlIDunity. towutlhJp 01' county. ---,o-atL ..... +: ... - -"nlG-i>1,n:tujL_---lIatl<t1.-+--______ ·w.~orth. ~ 'lnaSburu \1 n6ndrlGk!)On -Wfth the ueterm[ned purpose Of Se- ... ,,=<. - -l1ll---e-aJrW-(>jroer ~ne of the •• vent-y.-h= thousaru:L.new _ 

curing better roads for J£UBt LUIIl{lctf'I' There are millions of .acrea.~fa.h·_- YQur town needs boostih', boost ..... 
.. ,bftWYERS;.. township Dr. Donald McCllskey begun Iy good land (bearing no compari- 'er·· , . Fords to be sold this season. 

C=--__ u~:~~~~~~::~~~;;~;:.iii'--~;III~-~B~!lI~gh~t~f~o~ri~t;,ih~e.JK~~I~Il:g:~roil\d ,trllg In son. bowever. to the rich soil of Don't hold back an' walt to see l This wos bock Iowa. and all these acres beg and if some other felTer's wil1in'-
in 100:0. when Dr. :"i!~~~~11P1ieii'ifriii~~~~~na=ff~Fifiiiiitf~~~~~~~;S~~_;_;~~;;.;;:_f~e: 
comer In East LlirupetN. LIis vo('otion 

All Fo~ds-are MOOel T's-all alike except the bodies. 
. TJie two passenger runabou t costs $590 the --nve-pas
senger lourill . car $690-the del:very car $700-th~L. waa the practice of medicine. hJa 8 VO-C-U-

PI"lIJIo--Tuner Expert ~e,paarllmg I don "doctorIng" tt", rollds. -!:ft. -NHiil
.~ try [II"Qctfc.e t~ok him O\'CI' practically 

UJ:!.~ho~~~~~rs,-Hlr---ltGo~w~ni~~~~,:~~i~ o. b. completely ipped. -IrOm -y;DnS-e~;gerrr--A1oo-Co..=c=or----IIt--.-_ 
I. r. l.,owr6ij 

At the G; & B. Store Phone 26 
1,:- ---------- -. .. 
r-----~ee_-P_oon@_·.5_9 --ResiMnc_e Phone 

all the toods of tlw township. He wns 
obUged to tru \·cl on tllem at all l:;enROIlH 

of the yeul' Frequently ho got stuek 
tn the 1:'.1Ud, IlH?P\1llg- with ~wI'I(Jus truu
ble. In 1llllIi:Illg hi .... prorl~ssluual caliH. 
Ht~ wus IlC\'eI' ('prtnln nhout rCI1C'hlllg' 

i -."- ---- ----
i. 1 -----D&v-kI---- Tobla~ J" !J-,-'lJ'--f'lU'=C>' of ~u('h lh'('Urri'll('I'~! tu 1-- . {I. HttelJli(;~;io Ilu' Herl(Jlli-lIl,'S:-,I ot' thc,-rc>tttl+''-',",~'" orange trees ..!"~'--UlilL<'+--"'-='''-'-

f 
Ass-ista-n-t-Stat-e qUl~stttJn. He n~IIU-¥.eu Uw -l~IH(~ 'ng than a~y trees on Y--.O.ILse.e,some..ieller trym 

_ -- Veterinarian alld posslhilltlo' of (h,· 1,lul< routl dm/<, of th-e- most melancholy spec- For to make some project go. 
UIU} he hl'gall I'XPl'ri!lH'lItillg' with it. tacles I ever saw was on the ride You can boost it up a trifle, 

~ Office at Brick Burn Wnyne, Nebr. AlJpllclltlulJ (Ill OllU 0(' Illi' Wlll·~t l'otHb from Los Angeles to San Bernard- That's your cue to let hi'n know 
~, --------- ----- --- in ttw COllnty nt ullee prUYN} its prncU- ino~ There we're' hundreoR of That you're not a goin' to ~DOC!<: 
~ Dr J R Severin cal ellkiency. thousat1ds-onJ1jsl1ets't,fera~€s and Justbecanse- it a-in't your 
~ • "VE'1'E"RINA-RIAN Till' gU(l(j n')otl~ (hWlllr HOW bl'g'uu U lemons on the grollno, which was "shout," 
i: sY'$tcUlatk ('lLlIlpui),!;H fIJI' I)pttt,!, I'oad~. y"'.I,)w· w,'th them. MI·II,·on.s of 
11 He tJt~(,lI11W H calldhllt1p for till' (dIll'\' '- But you're goin' to boost a- little, 
" Successor to Dr. W. R. O'Nenl dollars' worth of fruit going to 'c h' t "th b t thO 
;,,1',·;','-- ---O"ffi- - - -Who B of tU\\,.·...ll.':illiIJ I'uall supcnb·;t."j·. He tllii.u:r ause e s go e es lng 
~ ce at lte atn care tlholll tile ulllt't'. Ilul he did Wlllll \.\;~i"ste··fhH)) ·thF·frust, - _. ()'lfC~'-----
~ AS{SiSUlUt State Veterinary gooll !'OUliN The {,lllll]llllg-n lItat fol· When it comes to apples or oran- If YOll know some feller's failin's, 
~~ ~ Phones' Barn 101 \VAYNE, lowed w:ls' red hot {('Olll start to lI11l~ll. goes, give me apples. You ean't 
'J''''- . Residence 344 NEBR, But wlwl1 ttw ,"olt's wPI'P'I.'O.I1IlIPd he cook an orangE;'_~ _You ~can't make Just forget 'em, 'cause you know 

!lad won iii, """O(HI vl("ol·,. f()l' better it rival the luscious -maked apple. That same feller's got some good 
OAPI'EAI., $60,000' No. 9244 

~j 

\i CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
l' WA\'Nl{;l Nl!:n. 
! 
I 
i[ 

H. C. Henney. {'re. H. n . .Iones,.Casb. 
A. L. Tuclwr, V. Pres, 

I-
'- p, H. I\leyer, ASHt. CaB.hicr 

I 
e:, French Auto Oil. 4f. cllnts a gallon. 
~~ Von Sf;!ggE~l'n Ahto Co, 
t ... '=-'-i····---~~~~~-;:=--·-·-·-----.-. 
j.'~i,; "Count ,,.. 
1";\ ' lllllioiu 
!,,".~"L 4iII the 
'(!j~;:, • J/" 
l': ",au 

l'UudH-. You can't make pies-'of H, -It points 
At-! a publle ot\kial t tw Ilghting (lol'~ mu.st be eat~n raw, and half of Them's the ones you wan.t to show. 

tor. HH ht~ tlll(1 l'UlI1e to be tnllwn, them .are put on 'the market green. "Cast your loaves out on the water, 
\Yort{('(l IlIlI'l!l']' thnn lin'!' t'or better And if there is danger of frost, you They'll come bark," iR a sayin' 

must sit up nights and keep the true. 
Hmurige pots going. It is a fight Mebbe they will come back "but-
with Old Boreas. y,iu let the fires tered," 
1('.0 down toward morning,nand you When some feller boosts for you. 
have lost ail you l1avealreadidon-e. -Homer Clark Bennett. in Rich-

YQU say a man_ can do well on mond News and Observer. 
five or ten acres in California. He 
can do just 

the priee. 
not charge a cent i,rrigation', 
and He will do a gOQddeal better 
job than-you can. There is or can 
be no improvement on a heaven 

direct from Detroit factory. 

$22.00 to $45.00 Per Acre 

. "FUNDiN'GSLXND" 

as. Wayne County. 

~i ------~~~ 

(- sent s~i;::~~~~~;-;rth~p;rtr.:~~'~~~~~~~~~,.~~~;i~~rHF-.~41Qn~'~'~'~ The ahave is as true of this part 
of Nebraska as (iflowa;-"~-

---~,~----; 

Third Tuesdays 

Concord, Nebr._, 



'11 

- A seven room house for sale. 
Well located. Inquire at Lealjy's 
Drug store. 

J. C. Sparks from Concord 

go to Sidney with a party-of P:~ZI§:~;I~l~:'~~:;~~~~~~!~~~f.5~~I~=f====:::::::::::::::"'~~===== ___ =l seekers Saturday. Some barg:;tins in easte~';' 
Men's white canvas Oxfords $3 Dakota land. A sure crop eDun

values, Friday and Saturday only try. Inquire at Leahy's Drug store. 
$1.90, Gamble & Senter. Ed Sellers and wife returned 

Chas, Kate and wife were at 
Sioux City last week, where he 
was looking after business matters. 

Monday evening from a visit at 
the home of their daughter at Ban
croft. 

General Fund Fin e Shirt Waists 
Duncan Electric Mfg." co., 

meters, claimed $29.58, allowed Pro i. ce.d. S .. pec.ial! 
Mrs. C. A. Chace and daughter, Mrs. Ward Williams was here 

Miss Goldi.." went to Stanton Tues- from Carroll over Sunday visiting 
day for a short-visliWithreliitives. W_ B. Hughes._and 

$2'1.;76;-' 
Duncan Electric Mfg. - - ". i·1 

meters, $81.60. Among !his lot of wai~ts y~u ·;ill 
Andrew Christehsen went to 

Sioux City Monday rrlgl1t with a 
ellr of hogs from his farm near 
Wayne. 

\ 
Frank Ford Northrop of Oregon 

's the guest of his aunt, Mrs. H. 
S. Ringland several days this week 
on his way to ~rg. 

Next week Frank Strahan and 
family go to a cottage near the 
Inn at Lake Okoboji, Iowa, which 
they have engaged for a season. 

Rev. Frederick Rabe of Bloom
field was the guest of Rev. Kar
penstein Monday while returning 
from Manison, where hl' preached 
Sunday. 

Mrs. B. W. Tillman arriived here 
from Washington, D. C" the fore 
part of the week for an . E'xtenden 
visit with her sister. Mrs. William 
Mellor. 

... W. H. Norman is getting up in 
the world··-that is he has raised 
his residence a foot or more and 
put a brick foundation under it to 
keep it there. 

Mrs. Gust A. Johnson is at Ther
mopolis, Wyoming. taking treat
ment and baths at the springs there, 
and according to latest report is 
improving in hearth. 

Misses Mabel Clark and Freda 
Ellis are piarmrng to leave 
Monday for a month's outing in 
Estes Park, Colorado, one of the 
most delightful of all summer par
adises. 

Mrs.E. B .. Williams of Valley 
Ford, Washington. Mrs. C. B. 
Dolan of Randolph and Mrs. Childs 
and little son of Wahkeegan. Wis
consin, were the guests nf Mrs. J. 
J. Williams this week, 

Virgil Nichols-'Jllderwent a min· 
or {)perafion a few days ago when 
S. A. Lutgen removed his tonsils, 
aml Mi8S-·A. J. Smith from eight 
miles south of vVayne is improv
ing after h na~ml operation. 

A party composed of Nathan 
Chace. Mrs. Higby and daughter, 
Betty, Miss .Jessie Wachob. MTs, 
Horton and Frank Chace, came over 
from Stanton by automabie last 
Friday to visit Wayne relatives 
and friends. 

John Grimsley, who boug-ht the 
('{mover far III just east ()f Wayne 
last fall has commenced the erec
tion of a modern farm house there
on. When completed he will be 
most comfortably domiciled in a 
gooo country, and improvements 
of the class hp has under way are 
a credit b) the c()untry. 

The Chautauqua wi I I hegin at 
Wayne ''August ~;-{rd and last one 
week. The prog-ram will appeal 
to all the lovers of music, those 
who enjoy a reading or a lecture 
arc sure to he' entertained while 
Herbert S. Hadley of Missouri and 
Senator Gure wf ·Ok-lahoma wiTra'!il
(:uss questions of a political nature. 

State Uil Inspector. William 
Husenetter. has condemned nine 
barrels of falsely branded gasoline 
at Winside. The bauels were 
maFked (j~~ gra\'lty. The law re
quires that the gasoline shall test 
not less than-62 gravity, but the 
te-Stsslwwed.tbe nine 
ing from 5k to 60 gravity. The 
gasoline was sold by the Independ
ent Co-OperatiVE' Oil company of 
Sioux City, Iowa, 

Hurrah fOI: Wayne County! 
The banner county ol··-Nebraska. 

It is tbe place to invest your money, 
because' it is safe and crops never 
fail. We have several special har
gains in Wayne county land ranging 
in price from $65_00 to. $115~00 
per' acre, on easy ,terms. Get bnsy 
at once and come and'see us, We 

and 
.these bargains will not last long. 

Johnson-DueFig Co .. 
Ov;er Postoffice~ 

R. L. Wil1,dray,..$2..u..u.~ ____ '+IjH---l--, •• _____ • ____ • _ 

-C. E. Conger, dray, $3.75. \II! to$!.!~. They 
J. S. Lewis, ~r.',harneas, $13.4·0. Mrs. L. D. Smith of- Creighton 

returned horrie Wednesday -after 
visiting a fe", days with her sis
ter, Mrs. C. L. Rudd. 

H",--€)-; Hampso~, repairs, $ at a sacrifice 

$1?51~~n Miner, burying dogs, which Y.9U will get the benefit. All 

Hose Co., No.1 and 2, $3.00. and nicely '.ne,w, .merch,andlseaiidyou\-Vil1 
L. M. Owen, 'straw, $6 .. 00. Miss Hazel Andrew, whQ has 

been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
J. Coleman, returned to her home 
at Fn.,mont Wednesday. 

H. S. Ringlad, freight, $4.42. der at the_ya1.ues. 
Craven & Welch, assignee street 

W6TK~~8;00;~c- ~~., 'Ulr--L PER YARD ......... 
Henry Bartels from near Wake- J. R. Rundell, same,· $21.50. t::::::::~========~~~;';'~='::;:'::'L.+--L:";;~~;;;~~~;;'~":"':':'':'':'~~~:'~J~.:"III,::if,·~~,~ 

field is hauling brick from Wayne Walter Miller, street work, 
for some substantial improvements $72.00. 
on his farm, a good cave and a brick Geo. L. Miner, salary, $75.00. 
smokehouse. Eureka Fire Hose Mfg. Co., 

The Misses Helen and Winifred $531.0]':-
N th f E 0 

C. A. Chace &'·Co., lumber, 
or rop a ugene, regan, are $109.80. 

the g.uests of theIr al!nt,. Mrs .. H. The claim and estimate of A. M. 
S. RIngland. They are £toppmg H It fIb d t' I' th 
here on thei r way home from .e or a or an rna ena .In - e 
Washington, D, C.. where they CIty Hall wa~ examIned and on the 
teach in the ln~titute for the Deaf. recommendatIOn of the mayor, a 

warrant .for -$lQOlLOQ_wasQn mo-
tion ordered drawn on tbe city hall 
fund to A. M. Helt. 

The report of the library board 
for the year ending May 6, 1912, 
was read and approved and ordered 

White Wool Goods 

- Serges for- summeli suits 
or -skirts. 

Plain cream serge. , ... 60c 

...Arlington.mills-ser.g~L25- .-

Cream serge, bl'k stripe 60c. 

Cream serge, bi'k stripe .. $1 

-------,GROCERIES------~ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Pickerring, 
the former a brother of Mrs. J, J . 
Williams, who have been spending 
the past two weeks with them, left 
Monday morning for a visit at 
their old home in Iowa City from 
which place they will leave for 
Chicago and other points of im
portance in the east to spend the 
summer before returning in the 
fall to their home at Seattle, Wash
ington. 

filed. Fresh, clean and high standard groceries always in stock 
The Finance committee' sub-

'nitted their report and estimate Extra heavy jar rings; 3 doz ., .. , 25c Extra standard corn, 3 cans~ , . : , ... ,25c 
of expenses for the cily of Wayne, Kamo' preserves, 2/ic jars ........ .- 19c 3 lb. box gloss starch ... ," , , ' ...... ,,20c' 
Nebraska. for the fiscal year be- 5 W' d '11 t t 2 25 TIt t P t't t' d ginning May 6. 1912.was examined 1_ C In 1111 oma oes, cans,. ,. c ry. ns an os urn, I saves Imean 
and on motion was adopted as fol- Pure Sorghum, per gal .. , .. , ..... ,60c goes much farther, tin ...... , , ...... 50c 
lows: . 

Expense of ,-----YOUR PROD.UeE WI;LL BUY' MORE HERE;-------I 

to the mountainS;';~Th;e~Y~jW;il~1 ~gto1:~E~x~p~en~s~e ~Of~op~e~ra~t~in~gith~efi]~~t~~~t~t~~£~~~~~:~~' t'-!--~'~'l~:';~;~~";~~~~~.';'-~"-~-·'~"'~..cl~~;~·-C~e;~. ~l~~rl~ 
John Larison and family left 

to goulder. Colo~ado, and from system; --$4;iHltr:OO. SllU Ul 
the.-e to various points of interest Expense of, lI)aintaining 
in tile IllillIntains. Mr. Larhmli $6tl(};-eB-.-'- _'_ 
is eXpecting to ICv€ on mountain Expense of maintainYng--
t t " h' h h -prfclnrske-d.-·-rou ot IS own catc once t ey Library. $900.00, 
get out where he can throw a fly Interest on Bonds, $1000,00. dation consistent with good business principle .. 
to those shy little fellows. We Salaries and General expenses, 
wish him luck. $9064.50.. 

John Kate and wife left Wayne Grand total, $21,014.50. 

They were married about 2(j years "~I. year ending May .. 6, Orr & M(}r~is~G-o. yesterday on their wedding to>!r. RevemHl fOl'~et-t:Y-fer, . .tIle--ti'''-\1 

ago, but were too poor then to $:n,Dl4,50. '-

~~a w~i~ ~ip, iliffiiliQ A~titiooW. E. K~=~ru:!~~~!!;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~i were too busy for the next twenty- et ai, asking that a cement gutter 
live years wi th the care of family be constructed along the east side 
and business responsibilities, so of lots 13,14,15, 1(i, 17 and 18 
that they could not both leave in bloek 12 of the original town Notice 
home at once for any of Wayne, Nebr., was read. On Of estimate of expenses for the 
t.~p. But nuw after all these motion the prayer of the petition- city of Wayne, Nebraspka. for the 
years, Mr. Kate having been em- ers was granted. All members fiscal year, beginning May 6, 1912, 
played as mayor of the city for the voting Aye. Above is a descrip- as reported by the Finance Com
past year and received his salary tion for the west side of Main mittee and adopted by the City 
cheo_k of $100 proposes to street for north half of the block Council. 
the same,:eTebrating alTd tI'llLveU.ng •. 1 between 2nd and 3rd streets and an Expense of operating 
They plan to go to Ft, Dodge, Iowa, ,irdTiiaiice--,)1rssed-'orliering_ the._jm- .. the electric light sys-
nrst, and after a visi t there:to thei r provement., tern ........ ,:';'.- .. ~ .::. * . <I·-H-F,lh·M).·,·I .. 

old home at Audubon. where they Th Br hJ h d M Expense of operating the 
will celebrate. Next they hope to e ot er O!! _._eetiM. ..--wa-ter--system .. , , .,.. 4,GOO,OO 
go to Cedar Rapids and Waterloo, On Tuesday 'evening a meeting of Expense of maintainipg 
and if there is enough of that -MgtOOdi-St.- U!>tl>el''Il<l4(l.-.,='-!- parlffi~.~-.·.··.~~" ---LijJU.Ullj-l-··------:\l'~k_-c;)ruM)M~l':iI\\\\___\,1(li\\'\!_-~~~Rill'_V~r__-~_Iic~--'---
ary left buy an automobile and held in the Exp,,!,se of maintaining 
come home. chureh~· ·Dean _Ditx Lib!'ary~,-... , 'c 

State Normal school was ~.i~lsIn~t~e~r!:eB:t~on~B:o~n~d~s~,~'~'~.~ .. ~~~~~~r_~;;;;~~~~:;;;~~:;,~~~~=a;p~~~;=~~;;~~~~~ The "SUD shine Man" 

The second number of the .lec
ture course was given in the nor
mal chapel on tile evening of June 
20 to a large and very ·apprecia
tive audience of students and cit-

ayne. Dr. I. F. Roach 
of Lincoln was the' speaker and 
delivered his ablc- and masterly 
address on "Sunshine," It was 
truly a great message the speaker 
brought tn hi's audience. It was 
a welcome. cheering, i 
glimpse of the activities of a 
great soul, unconsciously brought 
to view by an earnest appeal to 

and read a paper on "Some 
of the Sex Question," The sub· penses.............. ~l,064.00 
ject was 'very ably handled by the Grand Total., ... , .$21,014.50 
speaker and the position taken by Revenue for the tiscal year, en'd-

~~~!:~So~y ~~hen P~~:ic?:~~ti~~ ~~~ ing May 6, 19J: J~~1~R~Y. 
who were present _and...ioQk Seal. __ City Clerk, 

part in the discussion that follow-
ed. There were about fift:)' men Helping the Children 
present and it was the general 
opinion that meetings or thIS kind 
should he held more frequently and 

SECOND-Quality ana serVIce conSlaereO;:-otir . prices 

nQt be eqUll.lkd~_ _ __ 

THIRD-W-;;:re-inl;he Grocery. business 
most peopfe fully realize what that ~~~~s.~~~~;;'mi'itt~f±:±t± 

fuat·_other-·~~~dlLihe. .. ~~+;;-r;~i~~~~~;;~~~~~~~':.~~:lt----:6ook-tl1e-el1fi;iJr~OOW:Lt~Y-~~l~·~m(H(tl1tdtY--ne<te-tftat;-{;:ruJ.se-----.a;~~+--
should be taken up and' di -~ a picmc' 
as freely as was the subject pre- orphan chidren near that place, a 
sen ted Tuesday evening by Profes- Lutheran 'home for Lutheran Of-

Hahn. phans. Among those who attended 
~'~~·~~n£mmmmr~~~~~~=e 

truer attrlbutes in th 
men "find women. The 
dress stands for the best 

, , 
and so spread the influence 
of Nebraska's greatest philoso
phers. _ 

Secretary, . Dr." T .. 
First vice president, 

Ma,rstellar. __ .. 
Second vice president, Dr. 

B-Ia+r. .. 
Third. vige pl:/ils.iqen( 

C. H, Bright. . 
rth' vice president, 

4th. Gamble & Senter. 



..... tTlleArchitectE · 
. .~... - - --- -:- --. 

~-'.-ic;;~~~;~;~~~~~:o~n~i:=,-r°r~~~~~~~::~1~~±fi~~~~~~~~~~~j:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ · -: ously' With the Miss Stl'uog sb1'l1gge" her 'ilCIIIII"rs 
. -. '. "They say that BlakE.·l"Jee. lilt' 1)\\"[11'1 

: Decorator of the turnbl~(l()wn p[:II'('. h:r-.: ~:i('kl'll('" 
• of all that. Ue \';;'1l1l1.I-l Jl tWitit'. /I' wlr. 
• of the same grade of plll'ilr nud t"!' 

'f By P. A. MITCHEL finemont n.' h[. mottle". '1lI![, '('[l[,dr'", 
• wilOm be may tr:liu np t(J be tt I 

: •••• CHtOGCOQo"m00-""QQQQ-QCIlIlIO:-- to tb-eh~ (.'''Ountry.'' 

A girl-twenty QL' t.h{~reaboot-waA 

walking through the hall:::; and rOoms 
of u country' maU1-l.ioll, It was aU 
very dingy, and sorne parts were di· 
lapidated, 'rhe furniture wns old. 
and there were a tew vnlunble an· 
tlque pieces. 1 n her ha nd Ul-e gIrl 
carried a noteoook in ",.'hich from 
time to time sll<- nlfHle memorllndn, 
looking at walls. ceilinl::{, COI'IlCI'S. '\-'In· 
dow cUmin •. 

While thus engaged there came " 

'11 sbouhlo't think II Ulan wif/J ~!JI J 

admirable f(,pling wl)lIltl Lt, :-lutL ... !ipl' 

to be n gloht' trulln" 

"Thnfs wbat I Iwar allotl.! lllnl>.J'!·;)Pt' 
They SH.Y he hUR CoUl<' to that H;.!P 
about thlrty-wben rich ,rOllllg' Wi'll 

either begin to occupy tbernl'lelve~ In' 
BOrne life 'wol'it or tlecome diJ;;sati~11N1. 
disgruntled. miserable men." 

"What cun they do': They have no 
incentive' to action." 

You certainly canh_ave _m4r:mC~Y __ ~lllQu,gn 
on~ of our suits at 'the 
$5.-00 t~ $7~50'c>n every 

p:res1byieI'ffift-olSuftdaY-ll--y-oufself' or a~ your~&._.ft&."""& 
----rap··-O'ZT the old brntfs knocker without. 

·No one WIlS In thp bouse except ht.·r
selt, so she \-vellt' to Ow front door' 
..and--.t}l~w It 9'p~'!). A _m~~) .In. n d·lrt 
color(lo4 RUit Rtood on tbe porch 
ble bue1< to lIel'. (lvhlenlly fml"veylng" 
the ploce whIch had been obviously 
neg1ected. The stnnller tree~ nnd 
shrubbery had not. h~~en tT1mmed tot' 
ft long w1llle. The wnll\H ;,,,ere oVel'

-g\'owo with W,,!)(!s. o"iJ ""r" nrrd 
there n hl'ok(HI IImh WBH hUnglng 
from II tree. HeIlI'lnJ!. th(> doo)' 0Pi'll. 
the mOD turned nnd, f.lpejn~ A young 
woman In the opening, fuRttIlcth.elY 
raIsed hlR hut. 

"They can work for others If Dot for 
th(!IDSelves. I'm told thnt BlaltesJee Is 
coming bome-to-tal[-e·ftH-tl:e-tive £;)art in 
the amelioration of the condition of 
the poor--thn.t he bnB plans .,for their 
.1mID"9.y~g. ~anner of living', plans for 
lodnttng frlen!]leBs boys - on farn,,!; l-attEmd:w--b'¥--

"Beg pardon," he Hold. 'hi tho Clll'e
taker nbont't" 

"There if! no cllre1nkl~r." 
"'Vhet-no cun'tflkcJ'?" 

finding homes for girls In families 
where they are needed. They say his 

Is brimful of such plaos, and 
he has the means to do his 'part in 
carrying them out. He noeds a wife 
with something ot tbe 
tlon. A om n may PO·!f.,>1hlllt;y-;-~~:tC:;;;~:H 
a woman's help to Rncceed in business 
or n profession, thougb ber symDathy 
nnd encourll·gement are always henefi
clal, but III ufH:llsting tho poor It ~cclllS 
to me n helpmeet Is almost necessary." 

"Really," reInnrli:ed the decorator, 
"you hn vc quite InU)restea mc In this 
Mr. BlnkeFilee, But I nm not work· 
Ing. J must be up nnd doing.1) 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
!Rev. B. P. Richardson, Pastor) 

Last Sunday was an unusually "Not that] Imow of." 
TlieUfIW1Jtl)1l!t'11Ij1Tlrtnj:[ -tnr-'l1--ft;w 

moments, the gIrl ".-'flltlll~ foT' hIm 10 
proceed. 

'Elie:-·nrose--ilfill--t'EfIlllfitrl-b-e-r----w&l"·k-.- ft~~~~~:~s~~~~.cr'o;~~:~I-~~~;;;;;~~~~~;;,;;~~ In a rC!W dnys tlw decorator had laW I and responsive. The pur-

-:- -:-

uI'm goJng to lool( 0"(>1' flw h(lIIRe 
with n vtow to ('eT'tnln chang-cJ.;·." 

out her Bchcm~8 and, beinu ready to pose of our Sunday morning ser
opply them. summoned \\'orkmen for mon is to emphasize some aspects 
(he PUr"OA", ~'ho archltoct perfected of the Christian life that this day 

eman s. 
"Sent by UW 3~('n t '/" 
"No; the owner." 
The girl dIdn't. 111[(' 10 H(llllit 

'wltllOnt Ii voucher, tllHl shu dlrln't 
to ref UNO him IHlmlttllnr(~. 

I 
hlA IJianA for the renovation and 1'11- d d 

h[ III :~~:,~,:IIf;~Jt I~~~ t~\~c h~~:;;;~fI;:::: ~::::;~:::;' The subject next Sunday at 10 :45 
[[I.,' tiOOA. lie alHI Mis" Rtmll>: met e\'el'.\ a. m., win,be:, "The Christian's 

day. lIlId wilen the nc1.Jlllons wCl'e Firet Duty." The evening sermon 
"18m commissioned," Rho snld. "to well under wily they were continunlly will be, on "The Church's Twofo1d 

Blair·& Mulloy 
layout a pilln tor docorntion nnd working together to effecl " iJanlloPY Appeal." 
Buperintend the work If YOII Orf' to of c()uatnlctiQU nnd dl'corntiuu. The young people's meeting will 
(10 the snme with ,'cgnrd to the "Nnture WOl"kA," "'Hid the arcblt(>(',t. be an important one Sunday fQt 
changes In the hlll1d1n~ I snpro~e 1hnt Hln. d()uhl('~" III cOIIlp[mu(mts~, ... bat two reasons. It will be -the--

WAYNE ONE PRICE OLOTHIERS WAYNE. 

I. no rcnBon why YOIl shonld no! you IIl<e, IlJ anlw"1 life nil I.. [n meeting We shall ha= till Seme..m' 
ta~"dvantflge ot my bolng here to lei pair., In Olll' joint errort" here the b d h b' b d' d TIi-e Taft' PlaItorm 
you in," nwoel' of tbls property will dpr\\'{'- er an t e su Ject to e stu Ie 
j~bnnlt )'ou rel'y much, '\in IIllly Bu('h ('omplemontnry rel.mlts, If wtWTl is very helpful. (From Siuux City :News) 

ghln somothln~ in thn lllutter ()~ p.r. ho comes to live tn it he hringR n woo Our next week's prayer meeting The platfprm adopted by 
fect by looT{lng UUl h()n8{~ over ti)- mnn Iltt<~(l to l\<'t wlth Ilim, nH ""J':-,,,"\I:+,N-ii'l- -be- -¥€""y-tfflj3&14an-t-,--A-t-tl!<2'1 Taft convention"i-n'--rm·"",,.,,,--+o--H,,'-+ 
gether." unil I hu\'e IIllltl'd our IlrtlHtlc (uCHI, close of the covenant meeting there most reactionary political platform 
'~ow?", I tleB. doubtless he w[1I p"r",,,, a snc- will be the orainance of baptism. issued for many years. It is a 
flWhy, ther.e sl1onl<l i)e hnnoouy hl~'l CCSRfui cnreel"-tl CHl'eel' for ,,,bl('h Iw Tomorrow (Friday) statement of the atti .. 

_'_ twe<ID-tt"H,onst-ruetlon and t~" deooffi'wln oe enVIed." 
------mm;----~ .. - -- - - -- -- . -----rrtiPl'C-- was -HOlll(>TfiTITg- tn lrtf!! "tone tn ItnGtr1Ie-,,;f-'-Mc~-B_+,,,~ 

"I s('(~, l'erhnpl:1 t;;(HlHith1nJ~ mil)' III' referrIng to the O\~CIll'-r ot the plnct) Beginn .;~for-=~uly-Fnnrth ••• 
--------gaiRefl-,--aff-¥-Ou.mlitw:t~L" -- --. +--<~ 11. u.t,.'.ll.C.lit from 1\. union of in July the ~"~~~~~"-'-liiiii~;';~ffi:+'-"l~~~~~~:"_""fho'=+-__ ~~~.Y. en~_~~ tile IHtl,tn hall. pn~R«~\l the urchltecjlfj nnd the decorlltor'.'1 Ie 

through the lower_. rooms, then UI)- t~8teH thnt Illude the latter lower her gin on the -nrnrmTV-:-ll"'I-
staIrs, tben down "I1:IlIIl. tho mlln 1001<, eyes. For tile IIrRt time It occurrer1 to These services will begin at'o-:<tOtchn:rne,fiW(}ri O~;:]ineoTFTreworksIS first class as toprice-aria- .",-r; .. ,,-~-If--~ 

- (lang-emus-item is eliminated. All goods are safe to handle lng for Hpnces fltteel fol' (mlnrgHmcut. her thnt hI' "'lIA usIng thlA JUUIl p. m., ~nd lasts one hour been cast 

~~o:~::.n luylng out n scheme for ~l]~ll~£::f>II:;:H~I\~\~!t~~::lt::;t \:~~R t~\\e:Il:;~ ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH ,C°Tt~i~:=e~ot favor the direct elec. 
1 PT'USUIDo-," snld the tlltm, lithut tng of It i'rltngllng of th(!ir two en- ~ (R_ev. F'loy(~ B~si~g, ~~torJ . ..:::=--:.. ~·tion of senators--a reform tha~ 

. __ 19.U ure Ilctlng [lI'oteaAtonfilly IIN(-," l'oers. Services next Sunday morning has been accepted by all believers 
In'rcpiy''ilbiili'iil,(!,,,t' him II ~t"''', I [ I I t at II o'clock. Subject of se,rmon' I'n progress. (The platform bUI'ld, 

'Which WOK engl'U\-'{'ll "EMnn .1. Htl'ung, 1\:~ the .. wuse. Wl.lt-l.g.!'~).\\' .. ~.kg .. r.l. ~t't1~IJ I 
Decorn tor," 80 g'l't~ W j IJ II t I'i) III i' t II III g -"--1'i.~i('ili'rFdil 1'), , NB-w .... -a·nd .. ..()~d .... P~tr.iotism:"~·· ..... -ers .. w42're- ··-fF-i·en(1s .. l.o.f. "LO"I',m<e~,,,,"n(J'''-I'''' 

eoucl'"tel"",lrI!' Illutna[ [lit",·",! 1((((1, Sunday sclw.ol at lO_lLdQ,c,k" .. ,,_, h~s kind-}., 
rrllCY fell to 1nildng of' n )'li'IWnH~ fiJI' , InRtly, 10\'(> ;rlu' 1l1ll11 WUti ri,t.rht in The Ladies Aid. society w,ill meet I' _ It does not faV(lr the.initiative 

the pl'lnrlJ,HU .. !!IJ.J~. of ,I'oC!UJt-! lIll tho pr-udi(:ting ll.u.tt the two prot'eSf!iOIl~ Th d of th k th M 
mnin floor. SIll' htla (lui-olll', !luil Itt' will',e ('orpintl\'l', hut it WUH doubtless on ~ ~.s ay. IS W~~ ~1 ,_r.s,· and referendum in-any form-p--re
asked hoI' how lluotlWI' he Hug~"Rt",1 this COIl(((l[CI~lIn~ of le"a,.tR that fur- E. C. lweed. All of the lad,es of ferring to let the bosses continue 
WOlll<1 110-11111'1< gr""ll for olle C·OO(lC." nlAhed tl", [""p[l'lltIOIl rol' (he beautiful the church are requested to be to rule th~ country': 
golden tnn for IltlOthor. She ~ald t!IP lutf'-rl(,r which WHS g'mdnalty forming. presen,t.. I It is opposed to the recall in any 
~fr~~! ~~~!~\~~r!:);" H~ll~lh~:~~It-!:'\~l(.lt '~\\:I Mis!:! HtrllDA' f{'lt ohliged to udmlt tbut Ch.olr pract,lce next Thursday form and especially as applied to 

those suggestlollB r"BultiJ1g In the eVenIng at 8 0 clock. . the judiciary. (So are the Lori-
caught bil:! Ilion IItHl loolwd nt. him sur- greatest perfeet.ioll wpre Innde by the We welcome you t~ our serVlces. mers, the Hanfords and the Arch-
prls.tl. architect, But tlee reoll,,"tlon of this METHODIST CHURCH I balds. ) 61

1 thought you were merely 11[1 ul'rhl" dIU not corne when tlie Bug",estlons I j _~_" 
teet:' sbe cOllthllled. were ilIa de, for at 'filelr Illcepiion bel' (Rev. Wm (;/or-8t. 1'''''001') ,t- ,nste=----w-,luuzinj?-, thegavern, 

"Didn't I toll YOli that Ol'chlttlctul'c coliubol'lltor had tllo ort to Invariably Next Sunday mor)1ing the pastor' ment build a railroad in Alaska 
anil I!nCUl'atlun gO'togetller?" cau •• her to thtlll< the Iden was ber will preach the closing sermon of and develop the great resources of 

She pouted. Sbe bnd been engaged the series of five on Church finance. I that country for t1ie. 'ben"fit. of the 
to decorate the hOllse, lIn,l this "blllld' own. The discourse will deal more eS'1 people, the republtcan platform 
er" hnd 9\lro'tTA, .ted Il sehome of 00lt>,'8 At lust tbe work was finis bed. and it d' h U' d S I 

~~~ It bl "thl t b ty" pecially with local needs andmeth- a vIses. t. e nlte tates .to .e~se 
that sbe felt obliged to Itdop!. An- W~SI" ,'ur n e t I ng 0 It ,?au 1'; MI ods and should at least be 'heard the pnvtieges to prtvate Ind,vld, 
otber faellity she noUc.,j ill blm that om sorry 0 cove , s. u ss 

and guaranteed to contain no' illegal compositions. Th~y will 

not explode prematurely or by concussion and will make noise 
enough to satisfy the patriotic desires o--f,afl;)' y(Ttmgster .. 

FINEOECORATED WATER SETS, high-class goods whicb 
we have never sold for less than $1.50. Special price next Sat, 

·urday". " " ... " ..... "" "" .. "., " .. ' $1.15 

R'ERRY-SIITS', German China, $1.25 VRlues; an extra g\<od 

bargain at...... . .............................. 75c 

l'APRUS PICNIC PLATES for your July 4th outing, 25 in 

-[.ack-a-ge .... , ... , ' .... , .-' .... , . "" ........ " . . . . . . . 10c 

SLEEVE PROTECTORS, bl'ack cambric, elastic web top, 

cuff stYle, pair........... ................ 10e 

FANS, many varieties, anyone, .................. ' 10c' 

WOHK BASKETS, assorted styles and sizes ........... 10e 

_~ed his artistiC tllste. As Strnng. "I have so enjoyed Its de,'.I· by every membet of the ehurch. usls .. (Senato.---Guggenheim helped 
passed througb tbe ,'oomB he--;02:-±--6f>-iJ+.'L :'~--~-:i-.Hlc:tl>e-..-~"l!IW1f!}-_--F>OP~O'l'--tl>eJ=t"t0"-.iw:crt .. t,:e~~F:=""-:!f:~==--:::=-+I-~~"~ritlrm'f\;J'''~wil'l 
b.oun(!~d tho pictures bonging OIl tho ~'I htlvtl (mjoyed the work beCllUSf' ot Will be <Uscussed. 
walts daubs, Ouo or two he pointed my collnborntor. But if you wtlJ we ~~~~-
Ollt as ,exceptions, oml Miss Strong may cootinCie to work logetber." R. N. A. ResolUtiOOs' 
Imew he wns I'i~;b!' "As pnrlners In architecture and (Iec· Whereas,. it has pleilsed Almighty 

'!'he nrchltect (1nishell hlR Inspe-c· oration 'f" God to remove' from our midst our 
tlOD nnd W(lnt flwny, 'bnt the rw_'tt. "As portnm's III tn'cry· respect." esteem(~d neighbor. Mary J. 
lDornlng he l'enppt"HI'pd with u roJi of ,,-She tUl'Ul'd an"ay LIt.'r fIlCt~. llnd he. Minor, therefor be it resolved: 
paper till whku he hud lnld out pln-ns nava-uC'lllg, enfoldIng ber, ple-ntt--htR 
tor ulternUouR. For Ilwhile hn busied cause with n wllrmth llnd vigol' tUllt. First, 'that in the death of neigh-

I his pre\o'louR nppnrent nn· uor .. Mar-y-J.. ~-n--e-:J'T----G--etae--R=-ROO 

Variety. Store ... · 
• •••• 

--~---t:rmc illSPC('tlllg tile l.InTIll'e~·-S\ftPH$ed-i::"e~'t:':·IC~)a~m,:~P~'~N~f":·~-~-~2.0~1~~~.JI(~Q~Y:1I~I.~Ni;tbr;;;d:rn~:~E'~~~$~~~~~~~lJ_i~[1~[ 
1 I11tcfuttOTI~ \Vei'(' to be Hlfldp, Hll(lihl~ She \'lrtJuld htlve cx'p,'c-tL>tl -from .~, -·---C', .cO' -S, T-. '~S',-

notes ntHl dlOn(~cH. TlwlI 11(' joinod phlltl'4nphk !'t'Hf:lOIlB for their union, but esteomed- member, 
the decol'Ator to F.lu.!!"~('!~t tlw rolor he llf'-~lt(· aWfly from hiB ll!4nnl annlyslH Second, that the 
IIchemc tor th(~ I'OOiUl-l opening into and tvlll her 81mply thllt be I~wed 11<'-r. hereby 
~bOBe- ~ --f)--ro-pGsed t-G add. In ev-e--ry \\'hcn they left tileir \yurk ~hnt dill' sincere sympath:'L to the 
CAse -she was sUl'prlsed at hl·s ·k-tlo.wl- they were eUA'DJteU... husband and-children, 
edge of t.he 9ub,lect and his taste, Soon nttn this the architect told his Third~-- that a copy of these 
Then she found bpl'se!f sltUng tn nn fiun{'ne thnt the owner tltld nt'rlved find 
easy chnir while he .§!at in another III wns l'Omtllg to Inspe,'t their work. 110 resolutions be sent to the bereft 
one Of the hlg drawing rooUlS HateD- would .he tit tile hOtlSl~ the next morn· family and spread upon the record 
log to him While )10 talked of art, of ing by appoilltment nt n o'cloek. ,Vheti of this camp. 
musIc, of sculpture, of pnilltlllg, hull, that clny lind hnlll' I1c'I'[""d Miss 8tl'l\u~ Hespectfully your committee, 

--c(!at-tng-ll.y.-h:ls-- w.m-.ds -t4~J---1w- WUfl nIl entl~r~)0 tJl..""-..B!Q~le_EJ!tilWl1j' tlnd wllll.;:pd· Ada P. Rennick, 
adept In nil. lIe ndniltted to hnyo to tlw hous~~ 1\ n\llutl~i:---(;i-'Pl~i'sotl'!'t ~mma Co·rzine. -
been abrond: nnd she was Rstolllshed W('ro theN, tlle clmtrnl tlp:ure .of whow Jane Barnett. 

--tLt-t-he---varlety--ot--';lll--t-ormnthm 'he-il!1d --t-he-s.-\'-(..1-hH-et'-t, ·w,uo- \\'--as-sbo·w-i.llj:l; 
up on hls Then interior. 

'" ----plnce. 
I "I bn1'. benTlI," he Buill, "Ihat h" I. 

"lIXlllll' Up thls"placo to settlll Ill: t hll t 

S-t+IU1~ 

to get Your Plumbing 
Co~r~ctly Done AT no START 

A MAN WITH AREPUTATION 
Commissioners' Proceedings_ back of him will do this kind of work to keep his record good. SITch'..-

plumber is A G G f \ 
Wayne, Nehr., ,June 20, 191 runemeyer 0 Wayn"e' 

Board Of Equiliza-tlo'n ----;net - - -- -" ' , • ,,' 
~·-·adjournment. Pres~nt Farran. Ste~J.n·-n1l:n -~or,\V~\TeY--lfuatillg A Sl)ecialty 

Witter and Reynolds. Ag(~nt for· Indiau-----MotorcycJe. Catalogue Free I 

1~1~~~~~==2' 
'lhe Siloam BathHouse 

, "he Istlred 01- ~undcrlng; ,thllt Jllo 
~.-~-~ . ..taatea...are .. really. ~omcstic uud. he is 

1 think there nmst ue 
tor 1 cnn'l s«.'!t' 

to live alone tn :l 

"I am Mr. B1nlw!'llp(l." said the nrt'bl
teet. T1Wll. tlll'lling' to the tlth~J;~r 
tI'.rhl~. is ~llss Slrnug. who bas prciL 

nre so \~-~~~I:!~~~: j~;ec--I",'C"e"ns~,L,,-"e'~["-f-«'=-~'~' '~''-''~~--~--;--'--~ :~::rrt::'~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~!s~!!.Jlj~~~;~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jlff Lntroducing ber os my decorlltol' nnd 
flR my fwomlsoo uride." 

didn't 

:!, 

\\'hen nJl wpre /.tone except the .new
Iy I'lll(agl'il ('olll'le they stood looklll~ 
Into ~neh othel"s eyes, tbe womnn'. 
mol"t with ~motlon. 

"1 told .l'on." ... 11l tbe man. "thnt no' 
tnrp works In po iT'S. Tb1s Is'. but ~"'-T'D-_:C-:". 
lIminar-y to tbt:" grt'ut \"\'orl>: [ 'trust 

0.0 togeth ... ft 



Eggs for Hatching, For Sale 
KeHerstrass strain ,of Crystal 

White Orphingtons and Indian Run
ner Ducks. E. R. Perdue, Wayne, 
Nebraska. . .. 

FOR SALE· -Light Brahmaeggs. 
L. M. Owen, phone 2211-,101. 19tfl 

The Hen that lays is the Hen 
---,That Pays.""---
Limited number of S, C. White Leg
horn eggs for sale, frQrn 11 flp~ch\ny 
mated ':bred to lay" pen. 75c per 
15, satIsfactory hatch gqart1n~eed. 
Book your orde1" early. See me at 
Democrat office, or Phone Red 116. 

I. C. TRUMBA:UER 

LJEGUMINQUS CROPS' IN 

I'HE SOUTH 

By G. H. ALFORD of tbe I H C Service Bureau 

I It is now time to plan for the har
vesting of our oat crop. If we do not I tJ_~J~~.f-~~~!~~~~!'.f~~t\'l 

I own a good mowing machine, o-ihetter T 
~~Jll, a good binder, nnw is the time 
to bu)' one. The crad1p-- l;·,,'T"'n"tnw+=;;~=oo-"';;:;;; 
and the waste ~ hen using a cradte'is 
enormous. 

One htndt'r wHI II. nest- I~)"1~~l:~~~;~~~~;~'~~l~;:'~~::~f{~t-~f.d~~~;Fl~~~"--;;]'--"1}~-~~~r~~1i~~i~~!}jf,@iY.'~l~[M~~rrTI)N:--~~~~~!¥:-~~~iD~AAi!Y~~~~J~ Wants,. For Sale, Etc. to 100 an", ·"i~ht, acrns per day. 
or mort' farmel':-i in l'\,t'ry neighbor
hood ~hould own a good binder. The 

FOR SALE- -A barn. Call Dr., binder will ~enerallv pay for itself In 
A. G. Adams. l' one season. . . 

. FOR -SAJ.,E~OR TRi\DE--Good ~ ~~!r;~r n::~I~,~:·~tl~~1Wti)II~~Otf~te~~~n~d}~:~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~;~~:~~~~rr~~~~~~~~~~;~~;dE~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ Kohler & Carnpoen-- Pl11YHr: -w·j-Jt nelgliTiorll,iI;,r "i\~r,pr. 
take young stock. not afford tl) IJU\" a mower for his 0\\n of the which it is hl"cessarv lool( after 

1<:. C. PERKINS. use, several I'ar~,ers can purchase one. cotton belt,. The soy bean whether the small things and to use to the best 
One farmer \\ill flftf'n tind it profitable used as hay, grain, or ensilage is a I advantag:e every opportunity to pro- 11 C· t OaTt'O 

FOR SALE -Standard bred driv- to own a 111"''''1' '" l>inder and work very valuable live stock feed. So),- duee more cconomkally. The best e S,. IS erns, . \\'1"18 
ing team :1 and ~ years old, weill for his n<llg-h}",,, at a reasonable prIce, bean hay is pra('tkall)" Identleal .in and most protitable farmers have and all kinds of ' c_ 

broke. Gaertner & Beckenhauer. Now hi the tl!lle to g{'t our mowers feeding value with alt'a.lfa. alld yields adopted systems of farm accounttng, 
.. _. .. .- -~ and bindero r('adr for work. Let us from' two to three tOIlS per arrf'. . or, in other words~ they have become Plumbing' and. P·ump' 

FOR SALE ,Jay Hawker hay I sharpen the slckies, oil Ule bearings Soy-bean grain Is more ""Imhlet-han bookkeepers,_have kept suoh com· Work and Tl'le .. " . 
- --stHcker---afI:fr wagOt:l load.er_ . .al.§~L5l~ ami. test thl:' 11lal'idll!.'"'T:'~"''tt;;J,;le'i' if":'l-·ir.~~c0f.t~tno~n~s~e~eidlil~nae~a~1 tla~sria'ofs~u*p~P~IP~Il~H;;'l~lt~,a~r.~\'~~~r,e~:c_o:,:I;j'd-;js,;ahs"tfl°clden~a::b~l;e"t~h~e~n~ltit~o~d;te~-~~:l.:fUU'711t!L.M~~~.M.irull'...fJ.l&"l4-------,;61e;l1i:ru;r....---....:...-~ 

Dain hay swt'ep, all in gonad con .. fOre -OUr (J-a:r::: -ar;;--n':t( f 
clition. A, B. CLARK. also adyisa.ld~ t(1 haVl' all extra wool, beef, milk and butter, A bushel and Whi<.'Jl were not. To I have thereR 

___ .~ _______ . _________ tongue, a knife,ann seyprall'xtra ...... jags of soy beans hi at least t\\'iee as va.l· it is not absolutely necessary follow the 15th day of 
WANTED Good table waiters andarllls1urthererl re"dybeforehand uable for feed as a bnshel of l'<lt'Il upaillittle details, but it is a good '2 o'clock p. m., at 

and dish washers at thp Boyd for repalrln~ hreaka~('s. As the g'l'aln is hard i it is usually pllln to doso as completely as posslllie. my office in Wayne, as the time 
Hotel. WPSllOllid iranpst"lJl' nat crop early. desirahle to g-rind it into meal. for If we were to go into ,,In.anllfactur- ane place where a hearing will be 

Cutting ~ll()l!ld heg-ill as s()on as about I feeding. This ·is best done by mixing ing plant, one of the first things to ·had in said matter, at which time 
Buy a farm in Nebraska. Send 75 pnr Cf'llt, (If the lie It}· has turned i with corn before grinding to· prevent J im~ress us would be the system of and place aIt personS' interested 

me your address. J. C. Sparks, yellow- Jlht as suon as all the grain is gumming the mill. i doing things and the strict prtneipltll 
Concord, Neb. in the dmqIll .... tag-e. ()ats shoulci not A mowing ma.chine or a binder can of economy that are followed. All may appear. 
________ _______ _ __ be {'ut whih' \\"l't from dt:'w or raill. be used to hanest 1 he soy bean. A I prOdlH'ts t,hat can be used for other It is ordered that a copy of this 

STRAYED A four year old gray rfllerf' ~!l()\lld 1)1' a tl1resher in every binder ('an he llspd only with the tall pu.rposes are saved, properly stored, order be published ill the Nebraska 
colt, from my farm near Allen. nelghborh""d for lhreshing- all kinds varIetIes. The threshing (',m be done and used when the time comes. At Democrat, a lle,\I\1spaper ... .published 
Leave information as to where- of seeds Slidl as oats. "heat, rye, with a grain tbresher by usin!( blank

l 
the end of each month, and possIbly in Wayne County, Nebraska, for 

abQuts with 1. C. Trumbauer at barley 1 ka.t'ir ('orn, ~()rg-hum, grass concaves and running the cylinder each day, the manager knows the four successive weeks prior to the 
seed, bean.;;, and ppanuts. much lower than for sma.ll grain. exact status of affairs-the amount of time set for hearing. 

Democrat office, Wayne, or address Many hrmers \1111 lind It profitable The growing of soy beans after oats, stock 9n hand, aDd the quantity of JAMES BRITTON, 
me at Allen, NebL J. J. Kellogg. to own a thresher for use on their own and on other land and the use of mow· I finished product ready for the marl,et. 
-~------ farms and tile) ,'an at the same time ing machines, thresher.~ and hay Every part of a great. machine Is County.Judge. 

For Sale be of great ,p",;"e 1.0 tileir IlPighbors presses means rleh land, fat stock; and numbered and each must be accounted I A G d Itt 
A range nearly new, cheap and by threshIng- for thl'lIl at a rea.8011able more prosperous times. I for. 00 Dves men 

in goorl condition. A snap if taken price. The fact that Spanish peanuts will If the same unsyst.m..tle· methods There is no hetter . investment 
soon. Inquire of A. B. Nicholas, Th€> oat,: ~hlHlld ilp tllrpshed a.." soon produce good crops on comparatively were practiced in fac~orles as are used I than a fifty eent piece in a bottle 
Wayne, Nebr. &R possilll!', hut :-.IHl\\1d !lilt be threshed poor land when well fertilized and on some farms, they would soon lose of Meritol WhHe Liniment. MUSR 

when gra1Tl IS \\!)L frlllll either C'ultivated.shollldencQurageustogrow their identity with the world's pro~lcular and-.rheum~tic pains, BwelR 
or dew. them as a sllbstitlIte for a larg-e greg", -and become nothln~ but Idle lings lameness and soreness of the Modern House For Sale 

done promptly and every job gulltfUF 
teed to be satisfactory, 17 years "ex·, 

See me fpr first-class WOrk. 

W. NI'CHOL.S' 
Phane320-3. Wayne, N~br, 

N oW is the Time 
To Get Your Work, 

-IN "ELL8-
I can take ·your'Orders now and put you, , 

down wells whenever you get 
ready far the job •••. 

1 

Cisterns, "ells, Gav_aT 

Dug in a good workman like mlltfner. 

take the old Well Digger for the job 

St(lm oats in hUlk aTid Iwt over of the corn and hays usually fed to monu.ments to some man s failure. I i . 1 
feet rleep Ht-' :-,llrt' and 1'\.a.llliIH~ graifl kinds of stoek. p'rufese9J »!.lggar 'careful consideratIon it is to_: ~US~ es are ~rQmp~ ~ . 

, Fred Eickhoff 
r.AIIlRV""._L 

New i)-room house, desirable 
dalty jl'r ,\.I It·,v-.t tllr!'!' \\Pt'](~ and the Auuurn, Ala., sta;tlon found an it is as I Me~ltol ?n~Wblte L.lml)ll'IDt 1S ea .. Phone 106 Wayne, Nlib. 

location, modern and convenient. 
Can't take it with mt'. 

eHAS. BEEBE. 

Attention, Farmers 
We exchange tlour and feed for 

all kinds of grain, or will make 
your grain into ground ffeed at 
rigth price. SEE ME. 

tum" Itt! ,I"" "I, II' 11",,.,, are all.\' 1",11. acre orSpantslDleaTTIItsIJTl1lOOJ1rfl1velty!-aIlt, -U- ~Ially recommended as a general 

cations (It !w,tt Il\~. land produced flOO pounds of live _and strict records ;e;~:;~~;~~;I.llllt~~~i~~~~1~~~~~Estrui~~~p,~i1~--t·-:F~OIRF-~iitt~j~~C The p::Ll"keil. ('! ll~t('d soil should n()t weight of hogs. This was after the of time. money ~nd lahor. I 
be expo:-,,,d t() tile Sl!ll':-, m.\sa~illg-le tops had been cut with a mower andl The space allo-ted· to this artlcJe -"---,------
da.\' ann iJ(ll,., an' (,llt 'Vt' l-.Il()ulrl nse saved f.or--l::wt.Y. Th6..-g-rowjng or' pP(ll. wtll not perlllita deta.iled explallatlon I'\o, I 
a disk ilarrl)\\ alld Illa./{t' the surface nuts after oats will add much to lhe of all the possibilitJeB"Of ar~ aeliount- Come to Benton County 
for t.wo nr tIJrt'!' iIldJl'S as tilll~ as fertilit.yof the soil, promote t,he .. system on the farm .an.d-....what it -
IJossilllt> 10) a ('OV\- pea, HOY bean or ing of good livestock, and add to tile accomplish, but carefully kept r CentraT Eastern Minnesota 
peanut 1.'l"I)II. B~ t he use of the disk bank account, records will be an index Hnger to point I The. soil is a rich_-warm timber 
harro\\, \, f' ['all t.tl( )nlllgbly prepare 11Jantlng ~'owpeas and soy beans ~n the farmer,to loop holes through which and: lea-f-Ioam -wi th good cllJlY-sulb~;l,-.-.--"'r.··--· 
several ar!"f'S (If ;,luhllle Ia.Jld every.£tay row:;, about .lO inehes apart saves seed the profits are now slJpping. He I ._~ __ e--at t riv~r~~~::..:.~ • ...-::~ll.l~~~a:ll~~~~ 

l~eorge Ft)rtner. 

for tlH'~(' (. f')Jh. :\ t 11lb seasun of the and brings greater returns in yields uf would lrnow whJch are the pl'ofltable SOl ,~ tlm}Js; IS- ones, 1. 
}'ear y.,e an' ll.<.,\lall.\ very busy ann are seed andlJay. Theexperimentstation fields; which are the most profit lake ,1n ~bundance, good h. . ~~.. --

A ;-32-G6 Minneapolis separator, often tlllald!' ttl ~part' the necessary results sllow that the increa.se ill both producing crops; whieh cows were and fishIng, water of delJclOus '-' ~ .......... 

Thresher fo~ Sale or Trade 

nearly new and Ifi horse· power en- time to iJr."k tile stubble land with seed and hay obtained when the seed boarders, that he mIght at the end of coolness and absolute purity easily SE E 
gine, all in good ('ondition for sale; "plow. I is drilled is more lIlan sull1cient to pay the season sell sueh anImals to pay' obtained. C"rn and small grains 
or will trade for horses. Tilese leRllmlnous crops are valuable I for the additional expense In drill-illl( theIr board bills; h~ would know I yield heavily, clover and timothy 

tf C. n. Thompson, Wayne. on aCC()llllt (Jj the nltrogen a.nd the and cultivating the c(op. whether he was utilIzIng his horse and other tame grasses are at home 
--------- - - ... ------ --.. hUnlus-rual..:!llg- orga.nic I~.latter they I Pla.nt the cow peas, soy beans and power to the best posstble advantage. here. A great stockraising and 

Taken Up, June 12, 1912. contain. \\hen they are harvested to peanuts on the level and cultIvate un In this conneetlon It might be said d ir in' country' Minllesota 
be 1ed to IIH~ ,,,to('k, nearly half the I the level with a qisk harrow, a spring" that one Of our foremost universities a Y g. , . . 

G. S. HendersO'll 
Office Phone 245 

Ile.ideut1e (!lbo ... Blao1F.. .9.5_ 

On my premiHes 1 black gi It, nitrogen, and hllll1l1s-111ak.lng materials tooth harrow, a one or two-horseculti. has just found thH:t,on a IH()..acra fa.rm, creamery bp,tter rec~lved, hldghsest 
weighing about 125:\1ounds. Owner are left 111 tile roots and 111 the bottom vator or a heel sweep, We can then equipped with .Ix .plendld head of awards at P:,~-Amef\can an t. Old papers for sale at this of!),ce. 
come and pr()vt' Jlrupert~·. John of the stem .. " and ill Uw leaves, ami cut two or three rows atone time with work stock, the avera.ge daily Jauor Louis expoS1tlOns. Every vege··I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~I-·-
Vennerberg, Wayne, Nebr. other Pt)l"\ jllrh (Jf til!-' I..dallts not ob- our mowing maehines. per horse was only a little oyel' tt!r~e e and-I-oot cr'o~ do~~ w~~J1e~e~. 

talned in ga,t herl!!g the novs. The We should grow more oats and other hours for the entire year - a very great small fruit country, apples 
SaDie Good Thoroughbreds. 

I have a few ('howe pure-bred lJuroc 
boars and Shorthorn bulls for sale. 
.see me..a.t.th", ba.m~s8 B~ JOHN S . 
"LEWIS JR 

Now On Sale. 

resultsof tilt"' t ·,llhnUll, La .. experiment smallgra1rl('rops, and leg-uminollscrops small average labor record, indicating do well; fuel is cheap country is Get .Ready· 
station ~lJ'I\\ I hat ()Tll~ a("~p ~f ~palllsh I to enrich our )and~ and furnish feed a Jack of I:'t1id't'HlCY· well settled;· rural mail delivery 
pe~nut~ g,l"()\\ II (lil p()or pl!le land con" f()r more ~oorl Jives,toek; and usc more Well k{~pt accounts would ~ma.ble us and telephone lines. 1 Improved 
tamed 1~1~ P{)lllld~ of Illtrugen; a.n aersllal)or-savl,:g machmery such as mow- to determ~ne the m.OI~t sa.tisfactory f $35 t $60 acre wild land 

.-a1...r,uWJ].f:.ab, 10-.; pounds; and ~!}~CnLof 1 LHg ma~ll1n@s, hay rakes, tedders, way or utilizing our da.iry products. arms ~ .! --- . 
so\" hpalls. 1\11) pounds. These crops 1 binders and hay presses Experiment Stations ha.ve found that $15 up. WrIte to us for bargalnsa 
m~d{' fr(illl t \\!J tn thrp{~ and a half tons the cream scpa.rator reduces the lOBS Benton County Real Estate Co. 
of feled ,lull', rkiler In (",iil.elemelitSI: - ---~-;.~.... of butter fat per eow to .sauk·Rapid, Minnesota. 

male thaIl \-\ heat )Jf'trl. Wh8fl sUl'h feed BURNING STUlillL~ tha.t of the deep setting; one-twenty~ --===-----
Call sluII ('an I.e grm"" arter oats and [I'd , first of tile ,ha.lIow pan, a.nd on6- $4.00 Worth For $2.IllL 

S()me exe-cllent 'ytJUfJ~ l)Ul"O( 

Pl!{H and l\hode Islaod cockerel3. 
at farm nI1P nlllp S()utll of Wayne. 

W\ll Morgan. 

Notice 
I have opened an nfticp opposite 

the PD~t()ffiee where I will do a 
general real e"tate, loan and'-rrisur
anee businegs. and will be." glad to 
have my friends ~all and see me. 

GRANT S. MEARS, 

Short Horns For Sale. 
I have a number of good Short Horn 

Bulls for sale, from seven months to 

two years old. Come and see them if 
you' are wanting a thoroughbred animal. 

C. B. THOMPSON. 

for Sale 

to stock ...... it lJ(lut ~l'ri!)\lt> loss of fertiliz- Frank Connolly, of Brant, Alta., thtrty-third of '-the water dilution You are going to vote for a pres-
ing- vallll'. is 1 )It're all) exeuse forculti- write!j as follows: "There Is a ditle·r. \lllethods of' cn~am separa.tlon. This idential candidate this fall to fill 
va.ting pour l:.tlld alld for ha.ving- }.Jour ence of opiuion here a.s to whethe.r I :shows tha.t with the ordinary farmer 
livestock'~ burnIng stuuble before plowing-, or I who is milking ten average co_we, the cnalr llt the Wiftte' Huuse··.for 

Ttl\' advclnla,:p.'-, ()f g-rnwing- cowpea grass before hreaking. is a benefit or lfiguring butter at the mark~t price, a term of four Yf!ars· and th~re are 
crops are 1)ri!'lly :-.llm lllarlzeri by tIle detrim(:l.nt to the soil." ~ Iwill save more than t.he price of & numerous and weighty questions 
.Louisla..'.'a eXI'('rllllPllt station a,s,l'ul·1 We never the . in a single season. It not to be decided before he is 
lows: FIrst -t,ht' cowpea is 1:1 hltf"0g-en- ' --Ci.t¥ 
g.athere.l~seconu, i t sh~l.d'es ~he SOnr!} the . Of course . 
sum mer, kCt'ping It in a condfUon luost·- ciims"tanceslt-ls Uesrt;01j(fm tfle 
sui ta.ble to the J1\!Jst rapid nitrifica- ble and get it out of the way, but when 
tion and leaves it frla.ble and loose and one burns a~ ton of straw he is prac~ 
in the hest possihle condition for fu- tica.I1y losing $2.3-9 worth of fertilizer 
ture crops; third, it has a. large root and this does nut take into considera.
development. and hence pumps up tion the value of this st.raw as humus 
from a great depth and a large area in the s011. 
the water, alld with it the mineral The best way to, prep.,re your land ' 
needed I)y til" plant,: fuurth, its adapt- would be to plow in the tall and then 
&blilty to all kinds of suils-stiffest I to harrow In the spring before using 
cla.ys to the lll()~t porous sa.nd, fertile I the drill, but of cour~,-~ as tl]lsJs im
a.lluvial hottol1ls to harren upland~ fifth possible now, the. only thing you can 1",,'bolltmaJntallliIlg 
it sta.nds the twat and hot Bunshine do 1s to prepare your Ia.nd as well as 

City Property. GRA.NT MEA.RS. of hdt climates: .Ixth, Its rapid growth you ca.n thIs spring before seedIng 
. _____ ~_. __ ~~_~____ enables us to g-row two cropE on the -time. -... - -~ 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

sa.mesoII; beventh, when sown thickly, Where the stubble is very heavy, 
It shades the soli effectually, sll)other- Indicating that theliiTiGls unusually 
lug out all r weeds and grasses,. and 'ertile,.and.in'.r().ll1-.p:,.rtJ.clIla.Lc=d~<!!>~().Il,~,]'l[I~ite..-'.'e 
thus seIves as a lj,jca.nsingcrop; eighth, probably 

and Bags_ ~ ~~:hB~ubt~!r~r~~~~~:~:~ c~~~r~n~i~~ r:nr: the 
call on of crop g-rows well a.fter it.;"'ninth, it- and-it. al'iO-lreduCes-.the-cIaL4l""-"-<iu<Lt<>+i,oJjlln,g .. 

N 
furnishes a most exeellellt ha.y and a droUght" ~But the best way, if the 1 

PIEPE STOCK most exc.lle~t food in large quantities stUbble Is not heavy, i. to plow the' 

You will also find II large for IlIan and beast, 113:l.rl and follow the plow with a land; 
.. The fo!lQwllll< is a summary of Far- packer. This will re·establish the soil: and tJ!' .1)le to 

line of harness and mers' Bulletin, No. 326', In 1905 the. I capIllarity; then if you form a dust' the :te1:nrn~ frol ' 
- fa.rm described in thJs bu~~n PT.o=..J

1 

mulcl:t by using the peg ~?oth tt.a.rrow., ! Crom each kind ut Sl()l'k 
_duced one-fourth ba.le of cotton and it :will prevent the eva.po~~!i~_on of soil e~ery farm operaLlnn. __ 
1ifteen bushels -of. corn pel" a.cre. In - moisture. \. -- - ._~ 

iaddTei'y. 

SEE OUR LAP llUSTF.RS. 



H.- Ma,;tinyJeft on Tuesday for 
" " a visit with friends at Clearwater, 
~j'~~ Nebraska. r- ----ms;-cN.c~ -E<:lml"'VwtmicfFi-endmHn thai: -- (,auaci&' 
:i' at Dixon and Concnrd from Friday 

untiLManday,_ 
Harry Tiddrick got the aut" 

fever and now is tbe proud 
i,i.,:' of a fine Cartecarr, 
l, ,-, Miss C, Wbite of Wa.,vne 
-" -,------spending-the- -week at too -S~ -l1.-l-''''''-'-!'''-'' __ ''-'--lli''---'-l!1=_UL 

" Rew home southeast of town. 
-lI'lTSsLaura Redmer of Omaha, 

arrived in W!hlside Saturday to 
I, viait her grandparents and other 
r:-:-~-relattve8. -

Mr. and l':4r_s. Herman Vleer and 
children and Mrs, Martin Redmer 
visited-1:ealtives at Laurel over the 
Sabbatb. 

the past week. 
Dr. Mable Clevel;lnd of Wayne 

has been looking after 
at Winside t.his week in the ab- Sholes Items 

'sence or Dr. Jones. M. K Fritzson shelled corn 
Mrs. Ole Anderson returned urday, 

Monday from a visit of several Hans Teitgen returned 
days Wl th rm-atfveg 
county, thi,s state. Lessie Beaton was a 

Ole Brogren's residence occupies visitor friday. W€ek. may have grown to huge bould , I' Mri\., Beckmans brother and neice ers. from whIch the granite blorks Guye to Visit Lands, 
a conspIcuous ocatlOn in the Mrs, C,uy I'oot an" son were W k f' Id N fIll" I t k k th t f j , \ U a e Ie ews. 0 InOIS, carne as wee to ma e were blasted, This Is- what makes OwIng to the great interest whir. 
nor par 0 town an' IS nearing Wayne visitors Friday, Miss Lyle Busby was a passenger her a visit. black spots so valuable, has been awakened on account of the 
completion very fast. H, A, Senn of Omaha transacted to Sioux City Wednesday. Misses Anna and Linnea Erickson Capital Stock Validated, publication of "n article regarding the 

A young man by the name of business here Thursday. visited over Sunday with Miss By a vote of two to one, the state large Bcreage of lunn suhject to home-
Hansen wh W k f Hugh Wallace of Omaha spent , 0 or 8 on a arm E W Nannie Nygren. I railway ('ommil:lision has validated the stead f'ntry. Labor Commissioner 
near town, fell 'from his bicycle .. Closson retUl;ned Mondlly Friday at the Haskell home. Misses Florence Bartels and $":!U;OOO -o( capital stock of the St. Ed" Guy. hos deciden to viglt these lands 
and dislocated his shoulder. from a business trip to Verdi!. Dr. Caldwell returned Monday Delma Bruggeman were Harting-! ward Jtfectrlc company Bnd authorizes I pers9,nally and for the edification of 

The county commissioners of Mr, and Mrs, Brown of Randolph morning from hiB eastern trip. ton visitors the latter part of last the companr to 18suo.$13.000 in bonds, those Interested mak,'s the following 
Wayne county cam(\ over to Win- were Sholes visitor" last week. J. O. Peterson has moved _ into week. I CommIssioner Han voted against the st:tement: 
'd •• d d k d" B F' Rohinson ' d' h' h . th f W A P . order. Mr. Hal1 gave- as bis reason lOwing to the hundreds of letters 

8\ e LUOn ay an ,too a fI ve Into .. IS olng some IS new ouse In e west part 0 '.' flce of Laurel brought, for the negative vote that he desired, recelyed requesting Information con-
the <lQllntry to inspect bridges. painting for W, H, Root this week. town. Ve!e,:mary Embeck ~ut to F. L. a complete inventory of the property <:ernlng the lands subject to home-

Mra. W~ig'ht and sister, Lillian Anna Closson visited at the G. Miss Nettie Sandahl visited in Phtlltps and G. W. Wmgett's place ot the companv ana dirt not want to stead In Neb,"ska," says L.abor 8flm-
Rennick came over from Wayne C. Clark home Monday afternoon. Laurel over Sunday with Mrs. Sunday. I accept the statement of the 'company missioner Umls V, Guye, "I find that 
M.Qllday-an:d-ar~.gu€st-8 at the -home Warren CI~on-. -sr., is in Baker. Mrs. G. C, Boling and children as to its phYRical valuation nor the I !tm nnable to answertlle _!D

any qu~ 
of their sister ,Mrs. Harry Tidr,l1!k. Omaha th is week for meqieal treat- A new cement sidewalk is "~""'_I.cha"m",-eT~d"oWIl from Reliance, S. D., report of one of the commission engl- -Ies !ntelllgently until I have first 

At tb h I t
' M d ment laid south o_f .,,- Q ••• ..'.L

rs
· h T--u=eran to visit at the home neers, who hart checked the report and luoked the land over, which I intend 

e se 00 . mee mg on ay, ' .... ~"u .... lUI of Mrs. s parents, A. A. rompnted the'value on a basiR of cur- doing WIthin the next few days, After 
G. A. Mittlestadt was re-elected Birdie Cross of Wayne is visit. church. Smith. ,rent prices wltMut making a personal having gone over the land I shall then 

" as one of the board and H. King at the Guy Hoot horne this Mr, and Mrs. R: I. Houseman 'M' Add Al D 'Investigation, - allswer all correspondence 80 that III 

1'; , Siman WIlS elected as the new week. were Sioux City visitors the first of Isses man a an ma an- Company Ofsmis_s •• _ SI1iL _ _ _thl"- m~ll.""---""-"!J' q,!!,stloner will get 
t,--- ___ member. Link f~vans from near Carr-oil the week. and Chloe Erlandsen and I -- -, - - ----.---C59 .ame information at the same 

! 
Elmer and EmIl Erlanilson The IRJunction suit of thp Mmneap--_U 

; --'--;------ _ -Mrs. Charlie .lones was an ar- hauled hogs til Closson Brothers Miss Frances, Brown visited her Fred Danielsen sp-ent Sunday, oils ,Cereal company against Gov.Nnor I me, 
"~_'~ _'l'lval'l'uesday- evening from South Monday. sister, Mrs. Nellie Ross of Eme~- -(he H C L h I Aldl'lch nnd the pure food comnllSSlOn Books Revised With Blotters. 
'\i,::";'!):" jjakota to visit her mother, Mrs, Mrs. M. Bcritzson waH a visitor son Sunday. -- . . yons ome. I has been dismissed lIpon motion of the - 'l'IH,-lillfti ellapter of the comhuskel' 
'I"~" Wi!II~msol1, who- lives north -of at the W. H, Closson home-Sunday Miss Ella Rheinhard liVESTOCK PBlCES compan)', This Is a suIt which was t'rout»e, wh,ch prevented ,Dalla 'ian 
''-' Wllllude. evening, Point is'visiting at the J. "rought to teAt the IegaIH,· of a pot'- Dusen of nm.aha"lrom,.llI-\J:U~i.ll.atinK in 
"'1' ... ~. Dr B M MAL t W H rickson home. ,___ . -.---~~--"' _ .. HQ!L . .P.f. .. th~ ... Pll.r.e .. food act r.{lgaroin~-the· ~-~~~~f'n('('ment exercises ~-~f iiis-···" 
",",' 'I, • ,-. ~ n yre . . Root and dat1ghters, Alice - the placln,. ",f gifts of all kinds in class, was dosed when Purchasing 
ii"II, an oper!>tion in thll and [va, !IUt(lC(j to r"Ulld(llllll Frl·d··,y M-i-. and M- rs. Androm AT SOUTH OMAHA pa ,. f f ddt th t t :\-... ~xy. _ _. _ _ I __ :~~g~8 0 ~J_. pro ~c _ s, e s ~ e A, gent __ ~va~~_ rpt~_ned _all _b_OO_ k_s_which . 
~-"'·~l'roi-d-s. upon the five aftern,oon. were transacting business _ dalmtfig thts a \101atto~. nt -rtIrlaw'--had been sent oa{'1{ to tlie UDIVerstt-y-

_son lILMr, and Mrs, J-el!n A -H- A d the first of the week. , The C""6 was nev~r trIed. but has unon tile request of the university au-

one _day last weelc. 
• . n erson, a tailor from ---,--- - b dl I d d th t • 

Lillcoln was a Sholes visitor F'riday Mrs. A. L. Holmberg and Mr~. ---- I een' 8m Rse un er e agreemen thorlUe. 
The genial second baseman in and Saturday. Peterson visited Rev. Pearson of that If t'he la,. was tested it .mould be I Evans blotted out those portions of 

;~~~~~f~~e ab~:~iiea~~'t~rhi~u~~;~ vI'sMI.tres
d
. W

at
' I.thLeamEb. in

A
g. aFl>ldemVme"fnegl Concord over Sunday. . Best Beeves Steady, fibers and I made In 80~:n~:~erR:t:v;ns. ~~:te~Odo~f '~:~~~d~~f~e!.~_.~z~;t~ .. 

th
' k M 1 M 'n k - Mrs. Otelle returned Tuesday C S! If l Food CommisRioner Han~ _~d by-tlre chancellor, 
IS wee. r. ant 1'S. wur e home Tuesday. from a two weeks' visit with her OW U OWar --reside at Philip, S. D. H(lmer Bolander shelled ' Ii. __ ~em-n-lroHtnes-s-frip to Kansas I Of the enjlrf' issue of ].500 books at Stickney., S. D. Citro where hI) went to confer with less than 350 were returned to the uni-
The Winside ball team with a Thursday. He hauled it __ _ - ceItaln malLnrder houses whkh were verslty and of the 350. 100 wer.--those 

number of "fans" went to Tilden Fritz"on elevator. to vi.sit her children GS AVERAGE A U-IME LOWER shippIng goods into the state against ordered by the unIversity to distrIbute 
,'last Sunday where they were de- holding down a claim. the pure foo~ law Mr, Hansen says among the hIgh schools of the st~te. 
-Oleated b" the Tilden team by Henry SimminBon and that the house agreed to be more' ~core of'nine and seven, Closson were business visitors Doneson and Miss Amelia ---- I eareful In the ~uture and would en-I Refuses to Grant ExtraditiOn.- ---

Car'roll Wednesday. +"'\llliL"m,n,~JI.YanktOll visited at the Very Moderate Offerings of Sheep ,a'ld, deavor to live up to the pure food law R H. Robinson, th~ Pittsburgh de-
__ M~--S.A. '1\- GnaIJ-ln imd-da1ljj'h1;w, J St -" home of N. P. Nyberg last week. Lambs-,.Oemand Fair and pr:ce. "t 'Nebraska 1 he cOrriinissioner did tectlve who has been In Lincoln sev-

Tot, left the latter ·part <I,f last . agemen anu wife- of Han- ' week for Crawford on account' of dolph visited with Mrs, M. K Mrs. Hamerstrom' of Sioux City Fully Steady-Native Lambs Brcng ,lot go to ,S,hloago, as was his Inten-' era I C1~S w~itlng for Governor Ald-

F
'ritz W j d visited a few days l'n the Leonard $S.75-ldaho Wethbr. $4.75. - tlon, stoppmg Instead In Atchison and rich to grant his a]lplication for eltfra" 

the serious illness of Mrs. Chapin's son c( nos ay, St. Joseph to consult with parties 'dillon for the-return of Salton &hon, 
brother, who 1'1lsides there. Mrs. M. S. Halpin and Mrs_ :B. Olson and 1'. M. Gustafson homes. Union Stocl< Yards, South Omaha, t/lere in reference to a more careful broon, now iu Omaha, to Pittsburgh. 

Dr. rray)or, head surgeon at the Stevenson were caller~.at the John Mr. and Mrs. S. 1."- Thompson June 25,--Another very I'{'Sllt'ctabh.: obsf'rvanrp of thp Nebras){a law: Jon a charge of obtalning mOl1ey nnder 
Des Moines General Hospital, De. Horn home Thursday, went tn Philip, S. D., Monday for r'un 01 cattle showed up, about ;;:'011 ifalse pretenses, returned without hi. 
Moi-nes; Iow3, Wlas in Winside Homer Fit?simont'i, traveling a month's visit wjth the former's head~ making 7,:.!OO cHttte for the two Guard May Not Go. ~ I man. G..~vernor Aldrich refusing' to 
I"'riday in c()ns~~ltation wI·th D,', salesman for the Acme Harvester sister. uays Oi' ijOllW 1,200 more than W(I'!; That thp national guard may not be grant the pappI'. a5 nothing was showu 
;J,' "" Mrs. Chas. Sar and ~aug' hter re~ here last Monday and Tue~day. Be:,;t l)Srmittf'd to attend maneu:vers at in the l1earing to inm('ate fhaf the 
JOlles, over Mrs. -So H. Hew. Co., was in town Friday. U be(,ves held fiTlII, selling - as ~higl1 "a:; CIlC'yennr>. 'Wyo,. or hold a 'state en· prisoner_ wh6 had been in jail over 

, -, A C'I 1 I turned Tuesday from -Mtss--Zeola:al!!ll Ee',lh:J.h nna ,osson and (a and Ern""':j~.1~~4i~~;;ti~~~Ff~~~~~'j=l~~.~ wtJllt' fair to mcdtlllU ~[,i.\dcs cg.lllpmeu( IS' -=.1!lL=:hrojJommn whLc.h--t-We-~I~fl----e=m-ttfhl, had' COiilluitlbll 
of Q~l;iItani~~, IOJv)lt who have been' II pleasant afternoon -at and. r;OW8 \\ cre- l~LY --u--(iilllc loWer fronts thf' 1~jutant general's Offlc§ any crime.- ----- --~-
Visiting Winsid" friends for a the Lewis Horn home l<'riday, Essex, Iowa, Grass,- and Qnly jlal·tly fatted I his tlme-- T~vetOOy-presfdentl • 

R th C I h I I d' " t I "t I" Toft of tho . 1"'1',' ,"pproprlatlon bill Woman S1.eepe r Recovers Senses. 
couple of "Ye~ks, left yesterday for W, H. Burnham went to Omaha u, .a( son, w 0 are SIRrp y Is,..-Imlna C, agams "~ c " 

Wisner to visil their grandparents. Monday with a car load of cattle. visiting at the home of Rev. ufel~d~.,I,as~t'3w'e:'reG~ ..c.llo'"'v'Y,,e,n,'sd a 181'ttOtlCel'lco'ws "al"nd be('alIB~ of "riders" attached to it. I __ H_arvard. _ ~(>b" JunE" 26,--=-~11§§ A...!:!c.a back of Gowrie, Iowa, .... ".... .. WiLkh he did not'- approve, mas result Dunn ... who-e-n last Thursday ..§.!!!'ldel1.lx-~ 
Mrs. ~c. M. Heaven and b*tby are He returned Wednesday noon. home rruesday. Quotations on cattle: Choice It_lack ot: f!:tH-dS:- -tli1fes-s- c~ong:ress-:went into a ,:,onrtition -of llnco~_scl~Vs- -

her Mr, and Mrs. Athol Stevenson was (l pr.i.n.lc he~ ...... -$.R.M@-9",3'O-;-- goon l do SOTIi{\Thmg aTong the ffne Iiessresembhnga sound sleep'. {Fom 
~=c~~~"",:. ___ !.'~l~lul,¥tn2'-a,I'I'iVtm"-ft-m-n-1 viHitor Tuesday afternoon. Anna and Laurretta '-~ev\'s, $8,oOifj8,90; lair to good before adjolll'nment. iWhiCh she coult! notoe awakened, is 

Glass is returned 011 the evening traill. $7,80@'S 40; comOlon to fair I-AI-v-afl-anIH>jv_ka-Mus1t'~ItaJtrd--T1r1a' +""-w---,,l;1'l t2...
w

alk iili"rmLlltl'J!.<lllillLand 
-paliGnfal ~'-o~(j t'eceive(1 fl'o-m'I-rm-'l-- 7:;;---good to choke I converse She was some little time in to ber former self, as 

is vIsitTng in Omaha says - fire and police commissioners o! condition of nUmbIlE'SS seemed to pre 
is having the time of her life. Nina Scott went to Coleridge Omaha, must stand= t..rlal, __ un-aer v.ail wmch has gradually worn away. 

Come "ut and hear Rev. Geo. Tuesday to spend ,he remainder ollster proceedings brought agaInst and It Is now thought she wi1l fully re-
Sloan Sunday, June 80. at 3:30 of the summer with her sister them under the Sackett law, The su·' cover, 
'1 I If Mrs. Fred Poello~.' preme court overruled th.eIJ: ohj.ectlons I ----.-

o C OCL you miss it yoU will Miss Zola Slaughter, who has to illrisjlctlon. holr! the 1912_election I ___ Barton l'il-al<es Rultn_g. 
reg-ret it. b!,ell vi»iUDE- l'elatives here, left In South Omaha to be inyalid_ ~llr1. a]1- J~udito,. ___ !lanOlLhas r-""eiy~t~----

W. H. Root is now OWl1er of a Saturday for a visit with M iss pointed Judge Holcomb as re(eree -to ter froUl Ihe Insnrance commission,er 
five-passenger Cutting e.ar which Marguerite Bates of Norfolk be- hear the case, : Of Iowa regarding an agreement l)e-

from T. F. Qui~_rey ---- !!:::n othe Western Union, an insur~ 
:'t11CC'c;A;n"flI,1~.J:l:iQ\IX.iil.t}<.--- ":ore' her home inn.!D!a",II_:-+-,<~:,;;-::H.;ooO·~!h;;;.a,::..::;,~~~~;;.;.~~----c;;:--;-----;::!!'~~~'£"~-=~~---:-;:- -- r-gaItlzatian. and the- Western--

Waler has been strUCk at the Pt?nl-I Insurance bureau. another organ::iza~ 
tentiary r\('W wen at a depth ot thirty- tion of- f~e same kind, relative do" 
two feet.. About six feet of water is 'ing busine~ in this state. . ' 
now'in the wf'B, which-has been sunk ton'iS: of the that 


